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GLIDING BOOKS A&C BLACK 

Books by 
DEREK PIGGOTT 
GLIDING 
A handbook on soaring flight 
8th edition 

A highly illustrated volume containing 

everything the glider pilot needs to know. 

with a revised section on hints for 

beginners. 

UNDERSTANDING GLIDING 
4th edition 
A classic work. this book really demystifies 

the theory behind flying and is updated to 

include the latest high performance 

gliders and technical developments. 

BEGINNING GLIDING 
3rd edi tion 
The essential text for budding and 

improving glider pilots. as weill as their 

instructors. 

GUDING SAFETY 
2nd ed/uon 

A comprehensive guide to maintaining 

good practices at all times. 

GLIDING 
British Gliding Association 
STEVE LONGLAND 

The official manual of the world

renowned British Gliding Association. 

this book is compulsory reading for 

glider pilots and instructors. 

METEOROLOGY 
AND FLIGHT 
3rd edition 
A Pilot's Guide to the Weather 
TOM BRADBURY 

Illustrated with line drawings. graphs and 

satellite photographs throughout. here is 

a complete weather guide for pilots of 

all types of planes and gliders. 
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Is 42 years between your 
iirst fli ght and your Diamond 
Badge some kind of record, 
Cotswold GC's Jane Randle 
wonders ... 

Flying the Ventus 2CXT22 
Jochen Ewald revea ls why 
an "x" mCl rks the spot w here 
the new Ventus differs from 
eCl riier ones - iJ nd wonders 
why they didn't ca ll it 
the Ventus 3 

One day at Omarama 26 

See and avoid? 28 
Tony Head from the College 
of Aeronautics at Cranfield 
University, reports on the 
outcome of recent research 
into conspicui ty, conducted 
at BiceSler 

150 years later ... 

\lVo lcis GC's Deputy FI, 
Allan McWhirter, has been 
fl y ing a newly-built repl ica 
of the Cay ley Flyer, which 
he put th rough a seri es of 
test flights at Pocklington 

It should be easy 

Late starter Toby Walker 
outlines what it 's like to he 
in the front of Cl two-seater 
- something experi enced 
pi lots can forget 

Member of the 

Royat Aero Club 


and Ihe 


Never mmd the so-called "centenaty" of flight. In July. Richard 
Branson re-enacted the lirsl manned glider f1igh/- 01 half a 
century earlier. Allan McWhirter. above. tesH/ew the Cayley 
replica. See p 15 and pp34-37 ~he White Planes picture co.) 
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From the BGA chairman 

YOU R ED ITOR is VNy underst-anding 

- but only ior me - when it comes to 
deadlines. She realises I mi ght just 

have h 'en fl yi ng recentl y, w ith some cracking 
days - mostly during tip worki ng week, of 
course - hut lik ~' several pilots I can some-
ti Illes juggle work to take advilntage of th ose 
days. A J60km starting just before 3p m was 
Olll~ ; so worki ng in th e' morning is an option I 

There are 5 veral national issues I should 
like to bring to your attention. Firstly, the 
BGA is about to start th e recruitment 
process for Harry Rolfe's succ ssor, Barry is 
due to retire <15 BGA Secretary in May 2004, 
after some 33 yea rs' sterling serv ice, The 
Executive ommittce has given considerable 
thought to the future scope of the role ilnd 
drawn up J job specification and recruitment 
brief that focuses on the many challenges 
ilhead. We shJl1 be ildvertising th e job 
(which will ca rry a new title) in the October
November S&G, to be published in bte 
September, as well as in va ri ous specialist 
aviati on il nd national press. It w ill be on 
www.g /idingco.uk. the HGA webs ite, in 
September. So, potential candidates please 
tuke note and start polishing your CV 
The deadli ne for app li ca tions will be in 
mid O ctober and the BG/\ aims to announce 
the successful candidate b)1 th e time of the 
AGM 011 March 6, 2004, i( not sooner. 

The BGA coaching operation has had 
a succ s. (ul existen ce at RAF Bicl'ster for 
sev n l yea rs, courtesy of and thanks to the 
RAFGSA. However, th e ~AFGSA has to 
move off Bicester in the first hal f of 2004, 
as th e Ministry o( Defence, the lilndowner, 
has other plans for the site, Unfortunately, 
it is not possible for the RAFGSA to offer 
the flGA in the neilr future a joint operJtion 
at nea rby RAF Halton, and so the BGA 
Executive Comm ittee has been looking at a 
few alternatives as a short-term bJse tor at 
least 20t)4 and probably 2005. From the 
short -I isteel locations, The Soaring Centre 
at HushJncls ~osworth has been chosen. All 
being we ll c1nd with an agreement in place, 
the SGA coaching operJt ion will move there 
shortl y after th turn of the yeJr, Hus Bos, as 
it is still Jffecti onJtely known, has excellent 
faciliti es both on and off th e fi eld, Although 
the hJng.1 r and the clirfield arc not as large 
as Bicester, th ese fcletor, are more thJn 
made lip (or by th e domesti c facilities for 
BGA courses, with an excell ent clubhouse, 
restaurant, bar, and briefing room as well ,1S 
slecpi ng Jccommodation, And of cou rse it is 
as central J locdtion <IS one ca n get, Scottish 
clubs apart (JPo logies, Scotland). For the 
longer-term future, we have estab lished 
terms of rcierenc.e for a worki ng group to be 
led by flGA Vice President Dick Dixon 
(8 JA -hairillan 1996-2000) to study ;111 th e 
options for the (uture shape, size and 

locati on of BGA coaching operations, 
I ilnticipate that we shal l put a long-term 
location out to tender to clubs in 2004, as 
we did a few years ago, which led then to 
continuing ilt Bicester. 

The Intern ational Gliding Commiss ion of 
the FAI has awa rded the Briti sh Gliding 
Association - and Hus Hos the venue - for 
the World Junior Gliding Championships in 
2005. Thi s is J considerab le achievement, 
m,lde easier by th e visible successes of our 
Junior pilots at international level, as well JS 
those of senior pilots, in recent yea rs, It will 
be overseen by a joint venture group from 
The Soaring Centre and the HGA, chaired by 
Andy Davis, who will have competed in 12 
consecutive world championships (including 
World Stand,Jrd Class Champion 1993) by 
th en. See p1 5 for more details. 

On the interna tional regulatory scene, 
the European Commission's proposals for 
mandiltory third party and passenger 
insurance continue to grilb ou r attention. 
I reported on this in 5&C in April and again 
in June. The latest position Jppears to be that 
the majority of the working group of the EU 
Council of Mini sters seems be intent on 
removing the Commiss ion's proposed 

'We now enter a phase when 

widespread lobbying is required 


of all UK Members of the 

European Parliament. .. so please act' 


exemption for nOll-powered aircraft Jnd 
"ultraligh t" powered aircraft, whilst th e 
European P<1rii,lment seem content to 
maintain the exemption. Whilst for UK 
gliding we should have no real objection tn 
legJ ll y required third party and passenger 
insurc1nce, since we already have BGA se lf
regulated rul es in thi s respect for member 
c lubs and private owners operJting from 
BGA cl ubs, it would still be pref rab le to 
maintain the voluntary and responsible 
approach w ith indem nity lilllits determined 
by the BGA rather than a European civil 
serv ice. Further, this European initiat ive 
includes mandil tory cover for lVar, terrori sm, 
and so on, cover not generall y included in 
our poli cies at present. Our colleagues in 
other airsports likel y to be included by this 
legislation, particularl y the hang gliding 
community, would be severely affected by 
this imposition at the leve ls of indemnity 
proposed, <1S the insurance market is not 
providing that leve l of cover. 

So we now enter a phase where some 
widespread lobbying is required of all our 
UK Members of the European Parliament. 
The BGA ,1 ml Royal Aero Club, comb ining 
w ith Europe Air Sports, have il lreJdy cJrri ed 
out effective lobbying ot' the UK MEl's most 
directly involved in the revi e.w of this 

proposed legislation, hut I suggest now that 
clubs and individual glider pilots cOlltact 
their MEP to press the case fo r exemption, 
or at worst if exC'mption is not ,lChievable, 
sensible indemn ity figures c11ld ex ten t of 
cover. By the time you read this there w ill be 
guidanc on the BCA wehsite to C' nahle you 
to construct a letter with the kcv information 
to contact your MEr in time for' their views 
to be relayed in th e second reading in the 
Europe,ln Parliament. So please acl. 

On the more dOlllesti c level, membership 
statistics for UK gliding have continued to 
ca use concern. In February's 5&G, based all 
clubs' annuai returns, we published stati sti cs 
that showed a tota I membership of g, 166 in 
2002 , an Jpparent increase all the previous 
yea r. However, further il nalysis revea ls that 
this figure, whilst exc luding temporary 
members (reported as 31,407, but actua ll y 
32,434), includes dormJnt life members of 
clubs and mClllbers other th an fu ll flyin g or 
Jctive life members. If one deducts this last 
category to get to th e memhership on \'Vh ich 
the BGA capitation fees art' levied, the 
resultant figure is 8,424 full flying adult and 
junior members and act ive life members, 

Meilsuring membership across clubs with 
different membership categories, subscription 
years and finJn ciai yea rs does not lend itself 
to absolute precision. Rut the BGA needs 
sound and reli able membership statistics Lo 
see whether the Illovement is growin g, 
stagnJnt or in decline, quite apa rt from th e 
equitable bas is as between clubs when it 
comes to generati ng the necessary revenues 
for the BGA's nJtional role. So we need to 
rev iew further this issue of how we measure 
club membership, 

Finally, how can I get through another 
"Chairman's piece" without Illentioning EASA? 
I thought you would have heard enough 
frolll me on thi s by now but su ffi ce to say, at 
the time of writing, we are in the middle of 
the very short consultation period on the 
proposed impleillenting rul es ("IRs") for 
airworthiness certification and illaintenance 
(response by Europe Air Sports by July 18), 
Whilst there is much disquiet in th e UK civi l 
aviation industry in general with mJny of the 
proposed rul s and the lack of tril nsparent 
prou'ss, the europea n Commission appears 
intent on seeing them ena ted by the 
deJdline o( Septeillber 28 thi s year, set in 
th e Regulation 1592102 last September. 
In the meantime, we 
continue to represent 
your interests at the 
highest level to try 
to find an acceptabl e 
ou t ome, 
David Roberts, Chairman 

July 1, 2003 

d.g.roberts if'l lineone.net 
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This year's Royal Aero Club Awards 


Two PILOTS who have been active in 
supporting the gliding movement for 
many yeJrs wer recognised at the 

Royal Aero Club's 2003 awards ceremony. 
Terry Slater, who was awarded an RAeC 

Silver med~l, needs no introduction to S&G 
readers. He first took to the air in a glider at 
the age of13 , at Upavon with the RAF GSA, 
and subsequently flew at GSA clubs in 
Germany and the Middle East as well as in 
the UK. He became CFI of an RAFGSA club 
in 1970, el Senior Examiner in 1987 and was 
Chelirman of the BGA Instructors' Committee 
for four yea rs _Now el member of the BGA 
Exec utive, he is well known for his support 
of junior pilots . "When I was young," he 
explains, " I had lots of help, and I just think 
it 's a worthwhile thing to do." Terry, who has 
recently pl elyed a major role in negotiating 
the introducti on of the NPPL, paid tribute to 
the team who worked on the project on 
behalf of the BGA, espec iall y Max Bacon 
and Pete Stratten. When airborne, his tel ste 
runs to ra cing and cross-country fl ying, with 

Dates for your diary 
VGC International Rally Jami. Finland 22 Jul-31 Jul 

28th Worlds Leszno, Poland 19 Jul-10 Aug 

Regionals Lasham 19 Jul- 27 Jul 

Standard Class Nalionals Hus Bos 26 Jul-3 Aug 

Regionals Sutton Bank 26 Jul-3 Aug 

Inter-Services Regionals RAF Bicester 9 Aug-17 Aug 

Club Class Nationats Lasham 9 Aug-17 Aug 

Open Class Nationals Lasham 9 Aug-17 Aug 

Regionals Dunstable 16 Aug- 24 Aug 

Two-Seater Comp Pocklington 17 Aug-24 Aug 

K-21 Competition The Long Mynd 16 Aug-24 Aug 

IS-Metre Nationals Booker 23 Aug-31 Aug 

VGC Slingsby Rally Sutton Bank 23 Aug-31 Aug 

Regionals Gransden Lodge 23 Aug- 31 Aug 

Rougllam Glider Festival Bury St Edmunds 30 Aug-31 Aug 

Junior Championships Nympslield 30 Aug-7 Sep 

Mountain Soaring Comp Deeside 7 Sep-13 Sep 

Advance notice: 


- the BGA Chairmen's Conference will be held on 

November 1 at a venue tba. 


- the BGA AGM and Conference will be held on 

March 6, 2004, at Eastwood Hall , nr Nottingham, as 


will the European Gliding Union's Annual Congress. 


August - September 2003 

th e odd foray into competition aerobatics. 
OSTIV President Prof Loek Boermans fl ew 

to the UK to th ank Cedric Vernon, who was 
awarded the FAI Pirat-Gehriger Diploma, for 
his contribution to gliding. (The award was 
first announced in 2002.) Cedri c, a member 
of the London GC, became an airworthiness 
expert at the CAA in the earlyl950s, joining 
the OSTIV glider technical committee soon 
after, where he contributed to a range of 
spec ifications from the Standard Class in 
1958 to th e recent World Class. For many 
years he was secretary of the OSTIV 
Sailpl ane Development Panel , whose work 
was the basis of JAR-22, and res igned from it 
only las t year. As BGA Techni ca l Committee 
member, he was involved in formulating the 
BCAR Section E on glider airworthiness. 
Prof Boermans said: "The gliding community 
is very much indebted to Cedric Vernon for 
his eminent service over many years to the 
sa fety of international soaring." 
epci ric (;,hove Idl ) and Terry ("btlv" ri ght) 
receiv ing their ;'\\',l(ds (rom Sir DonJl tJ Spiers 

Loose articles & baggage 
compartment security 

A RECENT field landing ended tragically when the pilot 

sustained very severe and ultimately fataf injuries as 

oxygen equipment mounted behind the wing-spar broke 
loose under deceleration Unfortunately this is not the first 

time a pilot has been injured in similar circumstances. 

The purpose of this Safety Flash is to encourage all 
private owners, syndicate partners and club members to 

take a critical look at the security arrangements for all 
items placed behind the seat(s) in the gliders they fly. 

Consider the worst case scenario of a high load force 
encountered during a rapid deceleration when relatively 

innocuous items such as a logger or barograph together 
with batteries , which are frequently mounted behind the 

pilot, take on a different significance. Under these 

conditions the break-away force can be enormous and 
the strength and security of the attachment must 

be adequate to withstand such loading. The JAR air
worthiness requirements in thi s respect are quite 

thought-provoking : "Means must be provided to protect 
occupants from injuries by movement of the contents of 

baggage compartments under an ultimate load of 9.0g." 
Please take a moment to consider the security 

arrangements used in the glider you are about to fly. 

After one busy weekend in June, the BGA office 

received calls from three parachute sites (Redlands 
Farm, Hinton-in-the-Hedges and Langar) complain

ing about pilots who overflew their areas, in several 
cases thermalling above site for up to eight minutes. 

Radio contact proved impossible - except once 
when it is alleged the glider pilot respond ed with 

abuse! Bearing in mind , says BGA Chairman David 

Roberts , the recent inquest into the deaths of a 
parachutist and a glider pilot at Hinton, it seems 

sensible to avoid parachute drop zones. 

We are sorry to report the death of Richard Baker 

during a winch launch at th e Derby & Lancs GC, 
Camphill, in June, and the death of Lyn Martindale 

of Lakes GC in a field landing accident during the 
same month. BGA investigations are under way. 

Borders GC at Milfield has won £4 ,000 in a scheme 

that rewards best practice among Britain 's 150,000 
sports clubs. The cfub. nominated by the BGA, 

came second in the Central Council of Physical 
Recreation's Sports Club of the Year Awards , sup 

ported by the Foundation for Sport and the Arts. 
Borders is the first gliding club to make the final. The 

£10 ,000 first prize went \0 a Judo club. 

tntensive microlight activity associated with the 
9th FAI Worlds will take place within c 60 miles 

radius of Long Marston from August 18-31 . For 
more info, contact keith@negal.com/01327 361305. 

Nationaf Ladder news is at www.bgaladder.co.uk 

Congratulations to Mark Jerman, Bruce Cooper 
and Andy Perkins (first, second and third in the 
Booker Regionals): to winners at the Aerobatic 

Nationals: Gerald Hughes (Beginners) , Stewart 
Otterburn (Sportsman) , Mike Woollard 
(Intermediate) and Guy Westgate (Unlimited); and 

to Russell Cheetham, Mike Jordy and Dave Booth, 
who were respectively first , second and third in the 

Midland Regionals. Full results in the Dec-Jan S,I;.G 

Leading Edge, the film production company with 

which the BGA has been negotiating , has not found 

the sponsorship and advertisers to stage proposed 
coverage of gliding championships around the 

world, including in the UK, so the project is on hold. 

New from the BGA: A new version of Funding Help 

for Gliding Clubs is available from the BGA offi ce, as 

is the new Laws & Rules for Gilder Pilots (see pI6). 
The BGA Aircraft Maintenance Procedures (AMP) 

Manual, may be downloaded at www.g/iding.co.uk! 

bgainfol technicallampmanual.htm or bought from the 
BGA. It replaces the Technical Procedures Manual. 

The Camping & Caravanning Club recovers its 

members' glider trailers from the roadside in the 
UK/Europe. Joining for £33 gives you access to an 

RAC service (£80pa). Tel 02476856797 for details. 

Lottery: the winner of the BGA 1000 Club Lottery 
for May 2003 was CP Bleaden (£42.50), with 

runners-up AB Stokes and NC Morland (£21.25). 
June winner was DC Perkins (42.50) with runners

up P Gresham and GH Chamberlain (£21.25). 
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FlightMap Offer 

There is a special offer available if you purchase 
FlightMap before the end of this summer. 

FlightMap provides easy-of-use facilities for: 

o Task preparation. 

o Flight display and analysis. 


::J Logbook maintenance. 


For details of these facilities and of the special offer, 
visit: 

www.flightmap.co.uk 

Illustration shows the Inspect facility being used to interrogate 
the airspace map layer. Underlying map data is supplied by 
Bartholomew Digital Data. 

'dealer required 

Alispott sri 
info 11 @alispott.com 
Ph. +39 (039) 9212128 iEl.m 
Fax +39 (039) 9212130 tena • . net 

L.I U 

SltENr II Sll£NT2 
FAt Class-DU Sailplanes 

SIlENT & SIlENT 2 
Fuel-Injected gasoline 
Self-Launch version 
with patented 
single-blade propeller 

SILENT lit SllEIff2 
13kW Electric 
Self-Launch with folding 
two-blade propeller 

QUICK - BUIW KITS 
with very detailed 
and colour illustrated 
"construction manual" 

CLEVER BOX VARIO SYSTEM
* See our website www.cairaviation.co.ulc lor details 01 this 

new exciting variometer system Irom the same stable as 
the ubiquitous XK 1 0 Vario System 

I 
from ,_ ~ 

~Ir ~ . ,. 
, , , Aviation ltd. 

, ' I'XK I 0 "CLUB" VARIOMETER CLEVER BOX VARIO 

£269 £299 "You can bank on us /I 
+ New Instruments: PZLExponded Scale ASI',. 1.5 Tum, 0·140kts £129, 1.75 Turns 0-200kts £139, PZL Zero Reset Varios, Flask and Ring, 80mrn IGliderl £199, Exterded Scale (Motor Glider) 
£199, 57mm (Glider) £219, PZLEZS5 Mini T/ S £299, Lunik Mini T/ S £259, American Mini T/S £269, Sensitive Altimeters £149·£153, PZLAltimeter £109, Mini Accelerometer £159, CM24 Bullet 

Pedestal Composs £49, LC3 Panel Composs £47, Vertical Card Composs £139 + Surplus Tested Instruments: Horizons with new Solid State Inverter, Ferranti Mk6 £329, Mk 14 (Coloured Display) 
£409, Mk31 (Coloured Display and Integral Slip Ball) £499, 80mm Glider rate T/ S £114, Smiths Mk20 80mm Altimeter 6 O'clock Knob, £114, Mini Accelerometers £99 + Radios: Delcom 960 Pane! 
Mount £249, Hand Held £216.90, ICO\1 A3E £276, Glider BaHery Charger £19.90 + BGA Approved "Ottfvr" Releases: Original New "Ottfurs' £199, Latest 'Ottfur' oltemotive release for modem 


gliders - Aerotow ON400 series £179, C of GON300 series £219. Exchange OM series £119, ON series £99, Spring Kits available all series. New "Ottfur Gold' Launch Safety Weak Link Carner £9.50. 


(AIR Aviation Ltd, Steephill House, Felcot Rood, Furnace Wood, Felbridge, West Sussex RH19 2PX Tel: 01342 712684 Fox: 01342 717082 
e-mail: colin@coiroviolion.co.uk www.coiroviolion.co.uk 
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MEMBER 

JOINT AVIATION SERVICES LTD 
General Insurance 

STANDARDS COUNQl Service with Security 

Probably the largest Sailplane Insurance 

Agency in EurojJe 


With Sailplane clients from all over Europe, all receiving the same high 
standards of service and competitive prices 

Our Policies now include free airside coverage for your car and your syndicate members cars 

JOINT AVIATION SERVICES LTD 

0044 (0)1420 88664 General Enquiries or 


Terry Joint 0044 (0)1420 88700 (Mobile 0044 (0)7802 708670) 

Bernadette Pollard 0044 (0)1420 88706 • Facsimile 0044 (0)1420 542003 


Joint Aviation Services Ltd 

No.8 Old Aylesfield Buildings, Froyle Road, Shalden, Alton, Hants. GU34 4BY 


01" visit our website @ http://www.joint.co.uk • Or email joint.aviation@virgill.net 

~ McLean Aviation

~lgA The Aerodrome, Rufforth, York, Y023 3NA 

Tel: 01904 738 653 • Fax: 01904738 146 
Web: www.mclean-aviation.com • DG Web: www.dgflugzeugbau.de 


e.mail: mcleanav@supanet.com·Kmc2664616@aol.com 


FULL REPAIR AND MAINTENANCE FACILITY FOR COMPOSITE STRUCTURES. 

MODIFICATIONS, C of A RENEWALS, SPARES, GRP SALVAGE FOR SALE 


DG 1000 - Turbo version in development 

Sole UK and Eire agents for DG Flugzeugbau and AMS Flight 

Member of the Guild of Mastercraftsmen 
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Your letters 

Granny-bashing 
SHAME on John Dransfield, granny-bashing 
poor Mary Meilgher. Some 18 month s to 
two YOins ago th ese columns were in danger 
of being overloaded by the discuss ion on 
pre-lilunch checks, with an apparent ground 
sw ell of feeling that ca nopy would be better 
placed last in the li st. So much so that the 
then chairman of the instructors committee, 
Terry Slater, (congratul ations on your medal, 
Terry), promised to take the subject to the 
next meeting of th e committee. Whether this 
happened ilnd it was decided to maintain 
the status quo I do not know. M aybe the 
subjec t fell off the agenda during the change 
of chairrllJn . Perhaps th e committee could 
revisit this topi c and let th e movement know 
their decision and reasons! 

Secondly, it would appeJr that John reJd 
my golfing letter (june-July, p6) as a slight 
on Basic Instructors. My intention was to 
suggest that cl minor change to the way in 
which Bls are trained would be beneficial 
to the movement in convert ing more trial 
lessons into full members. If, inadvertently, 
I have insulted any Basic Instructor with my 
words, I unreserved ly apologise. 
Roy Ferguson-Dalling, via email 

Gliders and parachuting sites 
THE following is a remi nder to all glider 
pil ots ,lnd to other people who fly who mily 
read th is. 

Just over a yein Jgo we had a double 
fatality at Hinton in th e Hedges airfield 
(neJ r Brackley in Northamptnnshire): a 
(reefal I parachutist and a glider co llided in 
mid-a ir just outside the airfield boundary 
- the first such collision, I believe, ever to 
have occurred in thi, country. 

At that particu lar time Aquila GC and 
Hinton Skydiving Centre had safety ilgree
ments in place so that we could operate 
together safely, ilnd, since the acc ident, 
we have impl emented even morc safety 
measures. 

The gliding season is now in full swing, 
and members o f both clubs have noti ced, 
espec ially ill weekends, a high incidence of 
gl id ~ rs overfl y i ng the ai rfield. 

Thi s is an " intense parachute dropping 
zone": pilrachutists freefdll from 12,OOOft to 
approximately 3,000h before deploying th eir 
chu tes . It is shown on the aeronilutical chart 
ICAP 1:500,0()O. 

We hilve Glil ed up on radio on all gliding 
irequencies and on the airfield freq uency of 
11 9.45, but the glider pilots in question 
have not responded. 

I used to take pride in th e airmilnship and 
lookout taken by glider pi lots, but I feel this 
is now deteri orat ing badly. 

Please, please can all glider pilots taken 
note: Hinton airfield is one of the busiest 
dropping zones in th e country. Please avoid 
overfl ying the airfi eld, or at leils t make rildio 
contact on 11 9.45 and talk to the drop-zone 
control ler. 

Safe fl ying is parilmOunl. 
john Cooper, BRACKLEY, Northants 

Another picture of aviation 

pioneer Liwentaal has been 

sent to us by the aviation 

historian currently writing a 
book on the subject. It is 
due to be published. in 

French, this September. 

See More information on 

Liwenlaal , below 

More information on Liwentaal 
JUST a worcl to mention th e link between 
Liwentaa l Uune-July 20m, p4S) and that 
other famous earl y pioneer, Hiram-Maxi m. 
This took place in Kent, during 1890-1 89 1, 
before the Dclrtmouth/Dittishilm glider 
flights. As th e first glider fli ght with 
"2 manches abalai" - in other words, with 
fl aps, rudder and wires, 1894 must be 
rega rded as a better glider fli ght than those 
o f lilienthal, for exa illple. On th e Zeppelin 
side: liwentaa l worked on the first airship 
(LZ1 , 1899-1900) the lZ2 (1904-05) and 
many other airships (including Barton airship 
in England). As he was given Briti sh citi zen
ship in 19 14, he is one of your pioneers. 
jean-Claude Cailliez, aviation historian, 
MEYRIN, Switzerland 

Laws and Rules and Imperial units 
i WEIGH 83kg which, last month, trilnslated 
into an acceptilble 1831b, enabling me to fl y 
most gliders. This month the conversion 
chart in the new edition of Laws and Rules 
(or Glider Pilots puts me at an unacceptilble 
272 lb, way (or is that "weigh"?) over the 
limit to fl y a K-1 3. Seriously, is it not time 
to stop using obsolete units on our cockp it 
placards? Imperial units of weight were 
abandoned a whole generati on ago; it is 
time thil t the BGA did likewise. 
Charles Baker, WINCHESTER, Hants 
Please sec p 16 ior:, reviC'w or Laws .1I1d Rules - Ed 

Just SO much hot air 
THIS is from the published NOTAM. The 
gliding masses should be told: EGTT EGPX
NAVW: FROM 03/04/02 07:00 TO 03/0S130 
15 :30 H1487/03 0 )0700-1530 DAilY E) 
(Mil REF)AUS 03-04-0059/643/MB INTENSE 
THeRMAL UPDRAFT Will TAKE l" lACE WI 
A 2NM RAD OF 5459N 00308W poe TEL 
01228 791383 EXT 2641 F)SFC G)2000FT 
AMSL. Maybe thi s was the son of Diclcot? 
jerry Pack, via email 

Please send letters (marked "for publication} to the 


editor at helen@sandg.dircon.co.uk or the address 


on p3, including your full contact details. 


The deadline for the next issue is August 12 


An assistant instructor writes ... 
BOB Pcttifer asks (Jun e-Jul y 2003, p8) why 
ass ista nt instructors don't want to become 
full rated. 

Currently, it would be a bad investment of 
my time and money and would give me very 
few adva ntages. The cost of attempting to 
obtain il full rating would be about £1,000. 
Thi s would comprise the cost of training at 
my club (£200); the preparation course fee 
of £150 and the cost of flying on the course 
(£200-£300), plus th e cost of 
bed and breakfast and meil ls/drinks for il 
week (£2 50) and the cost of flying for the 
test (£100). I would also have to tilke a 
prec ious week of leave from work. 

I have to billance famil y life with gliding 
Jnd gliding between flying rny own glider 
and instructing. I would like Lo progress 
to the full rating but I do not believe th 'lt 
the benefits would justify my personill 
investment. 
Richard Fitch, SOUTHDOWN GC 

Motorgliders power on 
I READ wilh interest John Northen's (April
May, p9) ilnd Peter Turner's (june-July, p8) 
letters in response to Oer k Piggott's il rlicl e 
(February-March, p18) and I agree with them 
wh()l eheartedly. 

Bob Pettifer's repl y has missed the point 
completely JS the question is: "are ass ist,. nt
rated instructors competent at i nstruCLi ng o r 
not?". Irrespective of w hether in a glider or 
motorglicler - surely the answer must be yes? 

The gliding movement is supported by vo l
unteers with limited time Jnd money to 
invest in Iheir hobby: th e only consideration 
should be one of safety and his argument 
does not cover thi s poi nl. Do not have rul es 
that arc not well th ought out, just because it 
has always been that Wily. 

In days of falling numbers in th e gliding 
Illovement we mlisL use every available 
Jvenue for increas ing' th number of n w 
members. Eight hours on iln airfield for th,-ee 
five-minute flights is not a good way to intro
duce new Illembers with limited free tillle. 
This is wh ere the rnotorg lider serve:; to get 
the student time in the air, and on the con
tro ls, in non-soaring weather. With this in 
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view, mindless obstacles to reduce 
th e numbers of in structors overa ll serve 
no purpose. 
Peter Farr, SOUTH NORWOOD, London 

Motorglider instructors 
GOOf) point - why not ~ II O\v ass istant 
instructors to train as SGA mOlorglider 
instructors? OK, so an ,1ssi stant instructor 
hasn't proved his competency to instruct 
totall y w ithout supervision - thM's what a 
full rating is all about - but Stage I (upper 
air exerc ises and circuits, etc) motorgliding 
instructi on is usuall y ca rri ed out w ithin 
eye- and ear-shot of the CFI or nominated 
deputy. I'm fairl y sure th at our Air Cadet 
mates teach gliding exerc ises in motorg liders 
using all ca tegories of instructor, il lthough 
th ey are taught sp cifi ca lly how to teach 
on the OnE' < ircraft typ E,' within a well 
supervi sed, tightly-regul ated environment. 
In rea lity, it is probably wi se to continue to 
insist that a full rating is needed to instruct 
fi eld 1,1 ndings and navigation. A proven 
in-depth level of gliding and instructing 
experi ence and competency is of obvious 
benefit , parti cularl y for the student, and the 
supervision aspects speak for themselves . 
Pete Stratten, BRACKLEY, Northants 

Solo age: a view from Germany 
REGARD ING the debate about th e age to go 
so lo I'd like to add one more comment. In 
th e last issue (june-July 2003, p9) the writers 
say the so lo age here in Germ any is 14, 
compared lo l G in the UK. Thill 'S correc t 
but it is only half th e truth. In Germa ny 14 
is not only the minimum age for go ing solo 
but also for starting to learn gliding ,1 t JII. 
A younger per50n must not Ix- trJilw d. 

The system works differentl y to the one in 
the UK and is neJrl y completely regulated 
by IJw. Obviously the curricululll is more or 
less the S,l llle. 

After reaching 0 10 standard in Gerill any 
th e pil ots are still rega rd ed as students. The 
instructor will dec ide about their flyin g Jnci 
he has to bri f th elll before every Single 
launch. The instructor is PIC for the fli ght 
eve n if he is not in the plJne and he has to 
supervise the flight ior the whole tillle. Ii 
something goes terribl y w rong the instructo r 
- not the student - hJS to hJndle the trouble 
w ith the prosecutor. In rea lit y, of course, 
the briefing for Illore experienced students 
consists of: "Go up, stay there!" 

After receiving J li cence (whi ch equals th e 
Bronze Bilflge/Cross-Country Endorseillent 
standard and ca n be issued elt 17 - orl G in 
th e CJse oi the new European licence) the 
foriller student is regarded as fully trained. 
He is off checks and anything a CFI , Duty 
Instruc tor or anyone else tell s hilll abou t his 
fly ing is just a good tip, not In order. O nly 
the Ju thor iti es are able to ground hilll. 

The po int I wa nt to mak is that there is J 
difierence in the degree of freedom you have 
as J solo stJndard pilot in GerlllJny com
pared to the UK. The UK system gives a 
sillooth t'ransition frolll being a stucient to 
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Some of gliding "s greats (from left): Wally Kahn (see his letter. below fight). David Inee and Tony Deane-Drummond 

being a full y-trained pil ot (il nd bilek). The 
system in Germany is Illore a one-w,lY, 
black-and-white kind of thing. HJving 
experienced both systems during my gliding 
training for a yea r each I can't say one is 
better than the other. As far as I know, safety 
records ca n't tell eithEr. 

M y opinion in Jny Jge-re lJted discuss ion 
is th at ag is not th e ve ry best indi CJ tor to 
determine the ab ility of anyollE' to do any
thing. Especially not if we are talking about 
teenagers. But if - in thi s case - sOllleone is 
Ill Jture enough to leil rll to fl y I CJ n't see 
why he shouldn 't be ready to go sulo after 
successfull y completing the training. 
Soren Ebser, Fliegergruppe Heilbronn, 
Germany, & Staffs GC, via email 

Gliding and its image 
THERE were a number of items in the June
Jul y S& ; relating to our sport's image 
- age of 5010, interest to the youn g, etc. M y 
daughter summed up the prob lem briefl y: 
"g li ding do 5n't have an image, Dad" . 

I rea lise it makes Keith Auchterl oni e's 
probl em greater to say th il t, but it should be 
(,Ked . As one 01 our recent so lo ists sa id to 
me: " I had no ideJ JII thi s WilS goi ng on 
over my head; now I look up there J II the 
time" . 

Lowering the age of so lo mJY be Wily to 
get more young people interested - but my 
o ld boys' rugby cl ub had to Jccept th at there 
WJS J lack of recruits of schoo l-leav ing age 
25 years Jgo, becau se the probl em of IJck of 
commitment, time, Illoney, decli cJ ti on, in ter
est, and so on, was insurmountabl e. 
I do not perceive the situJtion being any 
diffe rent with gliding. Th e few yo ung peop le 
who want to will fly (if they ca n iindu s); th e 
res t just hilve too IllJny ciemJnds on the ir 
resources. However, as J w rinkl v, I have 
tJ ken Saga magazine for ye,lrs (ho lidJYs not 
obligatory!) and talk about lack of imJge ! 
Gliding has not had a mention. How about 
Derek Piggott on the front cover - he's led a 
more interesting li fe th an must o f the show
biz nonentities th ey portray - Jnci he's better 
look ing too l 

Why not get as many par nl. w ho_e kids 
have fled the nest as poss ible into the 
movement 'They Me often the people wi th 
spare CJsh, some spa re time, c1rr~ n t u d to 
being spo n-fed things in easil y di ge stibl (~ 
package and would benefit from spend ing 
days ill the fresh air. 

AdclitiunJ ll y, they tJke longer to (rJin Jll cl 
would give us we"kencl instTlI tors trying to 
climb the il nnu <l l hours mountalll a gr "il ter 
chance to hone our ski 11 5. Then th ere migh t' 
be a tri ckl e-down effec t on th e chil dren. 

I'm sure a large proporti on of you r reader
ship wuuld agree that, while the younger 
peuple provi Je the spectJcular side 01 
gliding, it is the oldies vvho are the back
bone and do IllOSt o f the work. 
Neil Kelly, WALLINGFORD, Oxon 

How to get new members 
TH E cOlll mon cry of desPJ ir from SO Ill ·' 

clubs throughout the vvor ld appea rs 10 be 
the l,lCk of new fl ying Ille III bers. Dire 
thoughts on the future of our sJJort LIre' be ing 
expressed and th erefore, unl ess we all work 
hard to reverse th e negJ ti ve growth of new 
glider pil ots, th e resultan t increase in fixed 
costs shJred among fewer peop le w ill tend 
to weed uut th e Ie S Jffiuent and J iso reduce 
our vo ice and therefore influence in the 
corridors of power where dec isions on our 
freedoms JrE' made I 

It is a sad truth th at ou r sport is hardly d 

bright stJr - we are very few in number to 
warrant much press coverJge, our Illedium is 
h,Hdly specta tor sport mJteri al and thereiore 
does nut Illake putenti al sponsors form an 
orderly queuE' and, most ullhappil y, only 
messy mistakes make , ub-ed itors sit up and 
take notice. Frolll person,l l exper ience 
I know thJt chJs ing Jfter nat ionJI newspJper 
coverc1ge - nice if you Cil n get it - is 
generall y a WJste of time and effort ; nJtion,ll 
JncJ regional television is greJt if you h:1\IC' 
a gripping story to tell them or get the ir 
interest for J spec ial even t, bu t is ruddy 
hJrd work and ve ry timE' consuill ing. 

But there is the w,ly to leve l ou r play ing 
fi eld <lllci put LIS on a p,lr w ith o th er sportS
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Your letters 

~ men and women. How~ \Ne must alert Mr 

and Mrs Joe Public to our activity, IllJke 
them interested and curious then persuade 
them to have a go! 

And there is a sure-fire method of getting 
at the publ ic through editors who w ill love 
you lo r evEl', print almost anything you want, 
give you douhle-p<:Ige photo s pr~~a ds with J 
little effort <:Ind Jdclitionall y enable you to 
make friencls for life for young and thrusting 
reporters who have to cut their teeth at 10CJI 
leve l bE'tore moving on to mainstreJ m news
papers, television and 
generall y writing on a vari ety of subjects. 

Therefore, my fri ends, do as I did. Get the 
name and address of every local newspaper 
within (say) 30 or 40 miles of your club, 
send them a story about your c lub, inv ite a 
reporter to vi sit and generally make fr iends 
with them. but th thing they love and will 
always find room for is the local boy/girl 
story. VVhenever one oi you r members goes 
solo, gets Bronze or higher, makes instructor, 
b<lkes J ca ke - send deta il s and espec iall y 
a nice picture howing the hero with th ~ 
glider to his/her 10 JI paper. 

Local editors can't get enough of this sort 
of mJteriJI. the young cub reporter will love 
to visit you rather than hi s USUJI dreary 
round of counc il meetings, funeral s, Institute 
openings ilnd flower shows but best of all 
Mr and Mrs Bloggs, w ho read th e loca l 
newspaper rei igiously - hilll ior the sport 
itnd secondhand (ill'S, her for whatever turn s 
women on, will read about littl e Willie and 
sav : "That sounds fun , whv don ' t we have <:I 
lo~k and might even h<:lve' a fli ght !" 

I know it works. I have done it. And it pro
duced inst<:lnt new members <It v irtually no 
cost <l nd remarkab ly littl e effort - I used to 
co llec t the club news after the weekend, 
send it off on M ond,lY night to th e various 
papers - and hey presto! VVe moved our 
club to a new sit <lncl within one yea r had 
lots of new local members. SOllle time ago 
I admit, but it still works just as well to-dJY. 

Just find one of you r cl ub members who is 
w illing and able to do a illlple clean job for 
hi s cl ub and you' ll never look b<:lck. 
Wally Kahn, LONG SUTTON, Hants 

(erstwhile hon PRO and Chairman of 

Publicity Committee, BGA and RAeC) 


You jump into a glider and race off 
THE art icle Flying big wings by Graham 
M 'Andrew and Phil Phillips in the June-Jul y 
iSSUE' (p60-61) is very timely ilnd covers 
most ilSpC ·ts well. However, I'm a bit 
worri ed about the Illessage Graham is 
sending out when he says : " ... if it were the 
start o f th e season and you hild not fl own fo r 
fou r or five months, then along comes a nice 
spring day Jnd you jump into a glider and 
race off cros -country ... " 

Never mind b ig wings (o r any other bell s 
and whi st l s), shoul d anyone, evcn a 
multi-thousJ nd-hour pi lo t, try pulling any 
glider into a fanner 's Ii Id aft ' r not land ing 
<:I nything fo r five Illonths even on hi s horne 
airfield? (Answer: No). Don 't dcc ident 

Jaxida covers on the first Eta to be built - see Wing covers, bottom right 

investigators look at pilot-currency dnd p ilot
rec ncy? (Answer: they most certainly do, 
although published BGA ilccident reports 
don't seem to). on' t c lubs helve stated 
requ irement5 for dual che k-rid 'S, loca l 
flying il nd on-airfield landings Jfter a lay-ol'(, 
no matter how many hours you mJnilged to 
pack in befo rehand? (An swer: read on ). 

Over the 1,1st decade, I've flown, instructed 
and am now also sa fety member with a 
smellier club where the in structor c<:Idre 
keeps t<:lbs personall y on members' flying 
currency/recency. A ll its cross-country pil o ts 
ar required to pas. d motorglicler field 
landing session each th ermal -se<150 n before 
they head off into th e blu yonder. 

In addition, a peri od o f sa tisfilctory loca l 
fl y ing would be required of any re-emergent 
winter hibernator (but, with a nearby ridge, 
they ilre rare). 

I cannot think that Grahilm meant readers 
to assume literal ly that any pilot should do 
itS he states above. However, these days as 
soon ,IS hits of glider and tears hit th e 
ground, 'ri es of: "Bu t you sa id ... " or "Bu t 
you didn ' t tell me ... " are hea rd. In ,1 soc iety 
th at emingly requires written guidanCe 
about even obv ious ri sks, there is a need to 
be objecti ve ly spec ific about post-lay-off 
fl y ing requirements, parti cularly at the 
big seven-day flat-site operations, whi ch 
experi ence long winter lay-offs ,mel wh ere 
personil l knowledge ca nnot be gU;lr<1nteed. 

Somewhere in my trave ls, I've seen 
sca le-charts pinned up with pil ot-hours up 
one side and length of time elapsed (s ince 
last fl y ing) down the other. A plastic: rul er 
between the rel evant point on each 
indica tes, on a middle sca le, the dUill check
rides/lilnd i ngs/loca I flyi ng needed before a 
pilot's c ross-country or Jny other cleJrances 
can be reinstated. As such requirements mily 
va ry from site to si te, on a wet day, it CFI 
could sketch out ,1nd calibritte one or more 
to suit loca l limits and the club IT desktop 
computer artwork wizard cou ld turn them 
into profess ionall y presentable kit via ,1 
colou r printer. 
Tony Gee, MARLOW, Bucks 

Engine-off landings 
I READ with in terest the excellent ,1rti c le by 
Pete Freeman (Taming the turho, April -Ma)' 
2003, p43) with regard to the problems of 
making a field I,lnd ing in a turbo/SLM G. 

Hav ing re<:ld it , I decided to do a few 
simul,lted forced landings at Bidford in my 
ASH 26Ewith engine out and stopped. It 
becil m ,1pparent that th e best way to land 
without hilving to make major ch im ges to 
m)' normal c ircuit pl ann ing (<IS il result of 
the reduc d glide angle due to prop drag) is 
to plilcC' the flap lever in th e thermalling 
position ~lIld no t in the landing (+38°) mode. 
The r lativ absence of fl ap-indu 'ed dr,lg 
parti all y compensates for the prop drag. 
Consequentl y, the circuit p lanning is not 
dl'amati ca ll y different from a " normal" full 
flilp appro<:l ch. The tou chdown spe d is not 
sign ifi ca ntly affected. 
Jon Wand, via email 

Wing covers 
IT w as with great interes t that I stdrted 
re ,l ding the article about AERO 2003 in the 
June-July issue, until I reached th e photo 
(pJ2) of th e Et<:l wi th one wing covered w ith 
Jax id,l Cove r. 

"Vhat you say <lbout Jct x icla Cover is more 
or less correct, but w e must sa y that we do 
not feel th at the photo cloes justi ce to our 
product. Jil x ida Cover are famous beca use of 
the perfect fit, etc, which has i1lways been 
ollr aim. 

It was quite a shock to see thell it had Ilo t 
even been fitted correc tly. VV disp layed our 
covers 011 the iloor Ilext to th e Etc , <l nd we 
do not understil nd who placed them lik , 
that on the w i ng of the Eta. 

We attach il photo of the first Eta covered 
with Jax ida Cover, J il ci by separ,lte sn<:l il mail 
w e ,end a print o f a MinimOJ (not usee/ 
Ed) showing Jitx ida Cover p rfectly fitted . 

W e would appreci;) te if S&C would print 
these photos as il compensation for the 
dreadful photo YO LI now have ex hibited to 
th e who le wor ld. 
Verner Jaksland, Jaxida Cover, 
HOLBIIK, Denmark 
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Tilting at wind-farms 

5 0 1"\E 12 years ago, the first British 

w ind· fa rm appea red in North 
Cornwa ll, Since then , wind turbines 

have been springing up like mushrooms, all 
over the UK. In th e autumn of 2002, the 
Department for Trade and Industry (DTI) 
publi shed a glossy booklet con ta ining its 
Interim GuidE'l int's on Wind Energy and 
Aviation Interests. 

\!Vi nd-fa rms are accepted as p.Jrt of the 
landscape in many European countries and 
in pla ces like C.J liforni a, they are often the 
dominant feature. How ever, the BCA r'eg<lrds 
th e current proliferit tion of w ind turbine sites 
JS a th rea t to th e sJfety of gliding op rations. 

!) ut thi s is all part of the Green Revoluti on. 
R.enewJble energy strategies are politi ca ll y 
important. Wind turbines prov ide us w ith 
cheap electri city. What harm ca n th ey do? 

\Nind turbin es th rea ten gliding in three 
ways. Firstl y, they get in the w ay. A w ind tur
b in " presents <1 significant physica l obstruc
ti on with the top o f th . rotor some 300ft 
above ground level, Secondl y, they give rise 
to electro-magneti c disturbance whi ch has a 
strobe- like eiiect upon radar systems and 
ca n in terfere with nav igation equipm'nt. 
Lastl y, they have a reputati on for creating 
downstrea m turbul en e - a fear th at has 
largely been discount d as J result of recent 
rese,lrch, except in locati ons close to the tur
bine. Nevertheless, their potenti al for 
ohstru cti on gives seri ous cause for concern 
at several BGA gliding sites, notably 

orthumhria, Strath aven dnd Eaglescotl, 
where nearby proposa ls present a serious 
th reat to th e safety of gliding operati ons. 

The DTI 's gloss)' booklet, whi ch cl aims 
to be the result or" consultati on between 
interested parti es, incl ud '5 th e provision for 
all airfields, includi ng glid ing sites, to be 
noti fied of Jily plann ing ilpplication for ,1 

wind turbine within 30 km . North Devon GC 
has just rece ived notifi ca ti on via the CAA of 
a w ind-farm cleveloprnent proposed for the 
very next field to th eir site at Eaglescotl ! 
What can a gliding club do to stop such a 
dev lopment from going ahead? 

Fortunately, the SCA and General Aviati on 
Awareness Counci l (GAAC) have <llre<ldy 
est,lh lislwcl goocl working relati ons with th e 
CAA and last-minute representati ons on 
behalr" or our members will be trea ted 
sympath et ica ll y. The CANs Directorate of 
Airspace Policy (not tilt' Safety Regulation 
Croup, which is usu,l lly responsible for sa fe
guarcling issues) have es tab lished a spec ialist 
wind-farm tearn to cl ea l w ith deve loper 
consultations and are awa re of the issue of 
unli ensed aerodromes. They do not, 
however, normall v inform the unli censecl 
aerodrome operat'or when J wi nd turb ine 
proposal is notifi ed to them and th ei r current 
ilpproach is to advise the dev loper to 

contact the aerodrome operator. This makes 
the major <Jssumpti on, ot" course, that the 
wind-f;Hm ted m is aware that <In unlicensed 
aerodrome is loca ted nearby. As ever, 
unlicensed aerodromes are in an unusual 
and di sa dvantaged positi o n. It is also worth 
remembering that the CAA usuall y expresses 
no responsib ility for unlicensed aerodromes ! 

VVe Jre, however, extremel y concerned 
that the DTI 's publi ca ti on is presented as the 
outcome of consultati on, even though the 
vi ews of some major av iation stakeholders 
have been overlooked. Neither the SCA nor 
<Jn y of th e nationJI representit ti ve bodi es for 
General Avi ation were consulted before the 
Interim Guidelines were published. 

These so-call ed Interim Guie/elines are 
clainlPd to be a " li ving document " born out 
of consultation with interested parti es itnd 
subj ec t to frequent updJting and amend
ment. Yet, at the time ot" writing, the SGA, 
GAAC AOPA ilnd PFA have all been exc lud
ed from the consultati on process. That is not 
th e way for pl anning matters to be conduct
ed and it is simpl y not acceptabl e! I\lor has 
the DTI had the courtesy to rep ly to ilny of 
our letters of remonstration, since publica
ti on. Just one more freedom appea rs to have 
been sacrifi ced in spite of all the appear-
anees o f democrati c consul tati on. 

Phili p Isbell , the GAAC's Safeguarcling 
Co-ordinator, has pointed out that the DTI 's 
publica ti on is in stark contrast to the po,itive 
consultation process which led up to the 
recent Offi ce of the Deputy Prime Minister 
Circul ilr 01/2003 , issued in January During 
the preparati on of that Circular, the GAAC 
and BGA were consulted anci were able to 
put forwMd a nurnber of serious issu es and 
concerns ahout the circl ft document. The fin al 
version of that Circul ill" took account 
of th ose representations and moved 
CA aerodrome safeguarding forw<J rd ina 
pos itive way. Philip Jlso notes that thi s 
planning guidance may come ,1S a bit of <J 
surpri se to wi nd energy deve lopers, who 
w ill probably have expected the Interim 
Guidelines to manage all of the aviati on 
issues of thei r deve lopments. 

The need for gliding sites to have a recog
ni sed safeguarding policy (a lbeit non-official) 
is, once aga in, emphasi sed. We need to be 
Jble to stop any development which threatens 
th e s<Jfety of an aircraft and its occupants. 
general av iati on and gliding, in particul ar, 
needs to ensure that its voice is heard. 

Otherwise w e shall find ourse lves tilting at 
w indmills as ineffective ly dS Cervantes' 
immortal chJr<J cter, Don Qui xote, and his 
faithful squi re, Sancho Pan za . 

If any other gliding club feels threa tened 
by a wind-farm proposa l, pl ea e cont <J ct th e 
BGA strai ghtaway. 

Roger Coote, BGA Development Officer 

Chris Chappell (left) and Nick Bowers (in rear cockpit) 

with Explorer Scouts at The Park 

Guiding and gliding 
THE BGA has been explor ing opportuniti es 
for strengthening links between gliding cl ubs 
and th eir loca l Scouts and Cuides groups. 
Th ese provide a potential source of new 
members and <I structured youth interest in 
the gliding movement. 

Last autumn, we rece ived <I n enquiry from 
Girlguie/ing UK, to find out how Cuides 
might obtain gliding lessons at I3 GA clubs. 
As nw own club had been involved in 
runni 'ng spec ial evening tri al lesson sess ions 
for Scouts and as w e envisJged that thi s 
would become a cl ub-based acti vity, we 
set up an outline procedure to fac ilitate 
communi ca tions between Guide leJclers 
and their loca l gliding clubs w ith a view to 
negotiating terms and making their own 
spec ial Jrra ngements. 

Both C uides and Scouts have chil il enges 
and badges fo r aviation activiti es . The 
require.ments for somE' of these are or" a very 
high st<Jndard and involve paragliding and 
parachuting <J Slive I I ,1S gliding. 

For some challenges candi dates have to 
complete three pJra-chute jumps or fi ve 
hours and 10 launches in gliders. 

Not eX<Jc tl y kids' stuff! 
We anticipateclthilt some clubs mi ght be 

reluctant to parti c ipate, fearin g problems 
with supervi sion and contro l, th e require
ments of the Child Protecti on Act ,md 
spec ial insurance prov isions. Th oS'e 
reservati ons, how ever, have been active l), 
addressed by an individual initiative in good 
practi ce, which has importJllt implicati ons 
for the gliding movement. 

The Bath , Wilt s and North Dorset GC at 
The P<J rk has developed an outstanding 
example o f it successful partnershifl between 
the C liding Club and Scouts in the County 
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of Dorset. The scheme is large ly the resu lt of 
a tremendous amount of hard work by Chris 
Chappell (who is both a club member and 
Scou t leader) and a group of derlicated 
instructors w ith the full support of the club. 

At the hea rt of the scheme is a block 
membership for four juniors (14-21 years) 
used on a rotating basis by any Scouts from 
Dorset coun ty. 

The arrangement is Ivorking well. Not only 
can the club provide Tri al Lessons to meet 
the requ irements for some of the "aviation" 
challenges, but there is also a group of 
Scouts who are currently learn ing to il y as 
junior group members. 

SuperviSion is provided by a qualified 
Scou t leader (who has also joined and is 
learni ng to fly as a club member) and other 
young people have been attr,ll" ted to the 
club as a result. 

Some motivated youngsters have joined 
and arc learning to fly independently under 
their own subscript ions as junior members. 

The block membership agreement, thus 
formed, has the potential to be used by other 
gliding clubs and their local Scouts or 
Guides groups. A specimen copy th at might 
provide the blueprint for a successfu l 
arrangement at other clubs is obtainable 
from the BGA ofiice. A number of practical 
points has already ar isen: 
''::' Since th ere are on average only one or 
two gliding cl ubs per county, the grass-roots 
administ rative liaison is best set up at 

ounty leve l. 
The number of Scouts or Guides on the 

airfield at anyone time needs to be kept at a 
level that will not conflict with club training. 
More members ,He very welcome but if 
overdone, the arr,lngement could le,ld to 
resentment from ex isting members. 
o Supervisors are provided by the Scouts/ 
Gu ides as part of the dea I. 
o Other Scouting o r Guidi ng requ irements, 
such as First-Aiders or additional insura nce 
cover, do not necessari Iy have to be 
provided by the club but can become the 
responsibility of the guest organisation. 
o Scouts aged 14-21 (Exp lorer Scouts) are 
eligible for the group junior membersh ip. 
CJ Guides of 11-25 years are allowed by 
their own rules to take part in gliding. Clubs 
may elect to raise the lower age limit to, say, 
14 years. 
::I Under the Child Protecti on Act, young 
people under 18 yea rs of age must be 
accompanied by an appropriately qualified 
adult. 
CJ The BGA' Code of Cunduct for Gliding 
Lessons I·vi II app ly. 
o Specia l safety provisions, supported by a 
risk assessment, Clre desirable. 
'..J Partnerships for the beneiit of education 
through sport might qualify for grallt aid 
through the European Union? 

Please contact your BGA development 
officer if you are interested in creating such 
,ln ,1rrangement at your own club. 
Roger Coote 
BCA Development Officer 

August - September 2003 

MAINTENANCE, REPAIR SOMETHINGFOR 
AND ADVICE FROM THE THE WEEKEND? 
EXPERIENCED PROFESSIONALS ORDER TODAY! 

To compliment our existing 
workshop facilities you can 
now access a huge range of 

Parts, Repair Materials 

and Accessories from 


the comfort of your own 

home - 24 hours a day, 

most items av ilable for 


immediat despatch. 


Simply VISit : 

WWW.SVSP.CO.UK 

125 knot powered cruise 

800 feet/min climb rate 

Range over 650 miles 


or Glide @ 50:1 


2,463 km glide I!! 
was a World Record , 
set in November 2000 

• Independent self-launch 

• Comfort+Sociability only 
possible side-by-side. 

• Superb, docile handling 

• 1-man wing-fold for easy 
ground handling 

163 S1Os now delivered 
15 to UK 

For information on new and 
used S1O's and how you can 
make spectacular use of your 
valuable time, please contact 

Mike Jefferyes, 

Tanglewood, Fingrith Halt Rd. 

Blackmore, Essex CM4 ORU 

Tel/Autofax: 01277 823066 


MikeJefferyes@STEMME.co.uk 
See also 

www.STEMME.co.uk 
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News 

Top teams... 
ANDY Perkins (right) at Stokenchurch in 

ASW 19 "Y4", which he was due to fly in 

the 2003 Junior Worlds in Slovakia 

alongside team-mates John Tanner and 

Me" Cook (also club Class) and Jez 

Hood, Luke Rebbeck, and Leigh Wells 

(Standard Class). The Juniors have been 

sponsored by AspectCapital, Pickles, 

Tork and TengTools. In the 28th senior 

Worlds (from July 19) Andy Davis and 

Mike Young will represent the UK in the 

Standard Class; David Watt and Chris 

Starkey In the 15-Metre Class; brothers 

Phil and Steve Jones in the 18-Metre 

Class and Pete Harvey in the Open 

Class. For results from both these cham

pionships, see www.glldingteam.comj 

full reports in the next S&G 


(the White Planes picture co,) 

UK's first Worlds since 1965 

AsYOU may have heard by now, the 

BGA has been successful in its quest 
lo bring World Gliciing to Britain, and 

the 4th Junior World Championships will 
take pl ace at th e Soari ng entre, Husb<1 ncl s 
Bosworth, in August 2005. We ex pe ·t to 
have more th ,ln 70 "ntrie from il t leJst 
2 I countries. 

This is onl y th e third time that a World 
Ch<l mpionship has been held here; the lasl 
were at C lmphill in 1954 and South Cerney 
in 1965 - a 40-year wait! So we rea ll y want 
to make thi s event il stunning success, and a 
ce lebrati on of gliding in Britil in . 

As ever, the budget for stag ing thi s is not 
huge, Jnd we need your help - dll readers of 
S&C ca n be part of thi s, and not just th e 
competition fraterni ty. 

It i a great opportunity to boost th e profil e 
of gliding throughout th e country, and with 
th e I (t ion, I Gliding Day, which is pro jected 
for nex t ye.a r, we can make these events trul y 
ll1emorabl . 

How ca n you help? First and foremost by 
publicising these events - even word of 
mouth is good publi cityl VVe are also keen to 
extend our links with commercial companies 
who would welco l1le being part of a World 
Championship event, and would like to have 
Briti sh companies as pa rtn ers in sponsorship, 
so in adverti sing thi tooll eagues and 
friencis we ca n spread the word. 

We w ill need to raise funds and would 
welcome fresh ideas from you on new and 
innovative ways to extract money from 
people! As a start, instead of buying ,1 Lotto 
ti cket this week, give it to the W orld Fund 
- we ca n't promise you six million pounds in 
return , but th e impact it would have if 13 ,000 

The balloon will go up at Husbands Bosworth, and we 

aren ·t talking about the balloonists (above) who went 

there in June. The site will host Britain ·s first worlds for 

40 years. Marilyn Hood explains (left) how you can get 

involved, while the announcement of the jOint venture 

between the club and the BGA is published (right) 

people did th at would be huge. 
Thi s is just the First in a series of updates 

that we w ill be giving you on the build up. 
VVe are just over two years dway, but the 
time w ill Fl y by, and there is Illuch to be 
done. A website will be set up shortly, and 
more informJtion will be posted there. In the 
me,lntime, if you lVould like to help in any 
way, the orga nising committee would be 
pleased to hea r from you. 

You ca n make contact via th e BGA offi ce, 
or to me directl y: 

mariiynhood(t') liscaii. co.uk 
01400 281648 
Look forward to hearing from you! 

Marilyn Hood 
Chairman 

Communications & Marketing Committee 

Joint venture announcement 
IN preparation for the World Junior Gliding 
Championships 2005, to be held from 
August 6-20, 2005, at The Soaring Centre 
Husbands Bosworth, the BGA and The 
Soaring Centre have entered into a joint 
venture (JV) agreement. 

A JV steering group will oversee the 
planning and preparations by the club's 
organising committee and provide 
guidance where needed. 

Members of the JV group are Jon Hall 
and Diana King (members of the BGA 
Executive), Marilyn Hood (Chairman of the 
BGA Communications & Marketing 
Committee), Jonathan Walker (Chairman 
of The Soaring Centre), Roy Spreckley 
(member of The Soaring Centre 
Committee) and Tony Scragg (Assistant 
CFI of The Soaring Centre). 

Andy Davis, World Standard Class 
Champion 1993, and a member of the 
Bristol & Gloucestershire GC, will chair 
the JV group. Andy has continuously 
represented Great Britain in World 
Championships since his first event in 
1981 at Paderborn. 

At the first meeting of the JV group in 
May, Harry Middleton was appointed 
Contest Manager with Roy Spreckley as 
his deputy. Ron Bridges was appointed 
Competition Director and Derek 
Westwood as his assistant. 

David Roberts, Chairman 
British Gliding Association 

& Jonathan Walker 
Chairman, The Soaring Centre 
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Up hill, down dale 
ON July 5 Richard Branson (left), in period cos1JJme. 

flew a Cayley Flyer briefly at Brompton-by-Sawclon 

to mark the 150th anniversary of the lirst gilder fligh t 10 

carry an adult (Inventor Sir George Cayleys coachman, 

who then promptly ga ve notice, saying he was "hired 

10 drive, not to fly). The aim was to raise money for a 

monument to Sir George, who - as the firs I to identify 

the aerodynamic forces of welgilt, lift, drag and thrust 

- is ol/en called the Father of Aviation. See pp34-37 for 

more about the replica glider (photos: John Jones) 

DG and LS "join forces" 


Karl-Friedrich Weber at AERO 2003 with the DG·BOBs 

As S&C went to press in eJ rly july, two 
leading CermJn glider manufacturers, 
DC and LS, were due to ,l nnounce 

th il t they were: " joining th eir forces under 
the leadership of DC Flugzeuguau, in 
response to the continuous economic 
diifi culti es for the civil aviation industry". 

Karl-Heinz Schneider, of LS Flugzeuguau, 
was not prepared to comment to S&C before 
the official announcement. But Karl -Friedrich 
("Fri edel") VVeber of DC Flugzeugba u, know
ing thJI thi s issue of S&C would appea r after 
th e announcement, confirmed th il t 
the agreement will have tilken effec t by th e 
time you read thi s. He said the deal was 
made beca use of the after-effects of the 
terrorist JttJcks on th e USA in 200t . 

"September 11 WJS th e signifi ca nt day. The 
situati on is very bad," explained Friedel 

DG have also announced a deal to produce the Silence 

August - September 2003 

Weber, He added it was an opportunity to 
expand DC's business without using new 
people. LS's Egelsbach factory will cl ose, 
he said, but four or fi ve of LS's 60-plus 
people - including Karl-Heinz Schneider Jnd 
des igner Werner "Micro" Scholz - w ill work 
from the current DC fac tory at Bruschal. Thi s 
w ill become the base for supporting LS 's 
3,000 or so customers, using original 
LS parts. "Th is co-operati on w ill protect the 
investment of current LS aircraft owners," 
silid the draft announcement, "since further 
production and development remains in th e 
competent hands of a leading Cerman 
Jircraft manufacturer". DC will , it added, 
honour all existing downpayments ilnd 
options on new LS gliders. Asked how much 
DC had paid, Friedel Weber would not be 
drawn. "A reilson,lble price," he replied. 

LS, manufacturer of the popul il r LS4 and 
LS8 gliders, has r centl y been developing 
the turbo LS8 (see el lso p38), the LS9 and the 
LS10, as well as working w ith the Akafli eg 
Koln on a two-seater, the LS11 . 

A ll vari ants of the LS8 - LS8A, LS8B, LS8T, 
and th e LS8-15/ 18 - will continue in 
production, said DC, with delive ry tim es 
next spring, but the future of LS4 producti on 
has y t to be decided. The LS11 w ill not be 
developed for producti on by DC. The LS10 
had its maiden fli ght on june b thi s year. 
Development to certi ficat ion w ill continue, 
pending compari son flights with the 
DC-BOBs, says Karl-Fri edrich Weher. (See the 
June-}u/), S&C, pp2B-30, for more c/etails of 
the LSIO and DC-BOBs}. To move the LSI 0 
to seri es production, w ing destructi on and 
flutter tests are needed. Certifi ca ti on of 
th e LS9, of which 10 have been so ld, will 
continue, but no new orders will be ta ken. 

DC, established by Karl-Fri edri ch Weber 
and Gerhard Wolff aftl'r Cl ilser-Dirks "vent 
bankrupt, plans to continue all its ex isting 
range. LS owners need to subscribe to DC's 
emailed newsletter to make sure they rece ive 
technica l notes as DC does not post these 
out (email the subject line newsletters, ple,1Se 
to weber@c/g-flugzeugbau.de). 

As we went to press, S&G had no c lea r-cut 
informJtion about the impact, if any, of the 

LSI0, the day of its maiden flight (manufacturer'S photo) 

changes on the manufac turers' UK ilgents: 
Well s Des ign (LS) or Mclean Aviati on (DC). 

On july 5, DC also announced that they 
have struck a dea l to produce the Silence, an 
Ultralight (Ul) aircrJ ft shown at AERO 2003. 
It's rather like a Spitiire in looks (see below 
leli) and fl ew for the first time in 2002. 

DC is considering developing the Silence 
(certi fied ilS J U L in Cermany) into a tu g, a 
VLA-certifi ed air raft, an aeroba ti c version 
and a touring motorglider. Thi s will be within 
a new wholly-owned subsidiary of DC, 
"Silence Flugzcugbau", in cooperation with 
the two Silence des igners - Matthias and 
Thomas Strieker. 

www.dg-t7l1xz(.u.~h..1U. r1ci ;/}dex-t.. hl ll) / 

w,v,v. I.,· f/ug7."lIghall.deIEnglishl l-tome.htm 

\\'w\\-:silenc('-.lirCfdil .(fe 

DG moved to the purpose·built Bruschal factory in 2000 
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REVIEWS 

A round-up of recent releases 
that might entertain you during 
a scrubbed day this summer ... 

The Start of Gliding in Italy 
by Vincenzo Pedrielli self-published 
vpedrielli@murala.il 20 Euros pius p&p 

VINCENZO is well known in the vintage gliding world 

and in his home country of Italy; he is a contributor to 

the national magazine, VOiD a Vela. This tovely little 

book. with more than 50 original 1924 photos, tells the 

story of the first international gliding competition held 

in Italy, at Asiago. Beautifully-designed, meticulously 

produced and with Italian and English text, it would 

make a great present for a friend - or indulge yourself! 

Rhon-Adler- 75 jahre Alexander 
Schleicher flugzeugbau 
by Peter F Selinger ISBN 3-8301-0437-5 
info@edition-fischer,com 39.50 Euros plus p&p 

PUBLISHED to mark Schleicher's 75th anniversary, 

this is another beautiful book, packed with technical 

detail and super photos, but to get tile very most out 

01 it you need to be able to read its German text 

Flight - 100 years of aviation 
by RG Grant Darling Kindersley 
ISBN 0-7513-37323 £30.00 from bookshops 

ANYone book aiming to cover a whole century of 

flight, even in 440 pages, will struggle for space. Here, 

sport gliding merits just 122 words (which include the 

immortal sentiment 

that it isn't for those 

with "record·break· 

ing ambitions" You 

tell Klaus Ohlmann 

thafl) This is a 
book you might buy 

as a treat for your 

young niece or 
nephew but not, 

perhaps, for your 

own collection 

High in the Sky 
£19.99 inc!. second-class p&p 

www.highinthesky.com 

YO U 1\fIAY Ihink that you're used to 
seeing the English countryside from 
above, but the High ill the Sky 

CD-i\OM series gives you the chance to 
rea ll y study it without having to worry 
aboul airmanship, lookout and soa ring 
technique, The zoom (a cility on Ihis 
photographic map means you can v iew 
the ground (rom a whole range o( 
heigh Is. Low down, the degree of detail is 
reasonabl e wilhout being minute - close 
enough to pick nul gliders on your home 
site, but not quite enough to distinguish 
vour trailer in the line, At the other 
~xlrem , you Gln sec th e whole county 
al a glance (lhe clata is divided into 

1 English counti s, one county per CD 
- but where Me Ihe _eltic countries?). 

The Story: Essex & Suffolk 
by Bob Adams self-published 
robert.adams@cwcom.net £20.00 plus p&p 

THIS charming account starts unexpectedly. .. with one 

of the club's founders flying a Catalina in WW2, hunting 

the Bismarck. If I had to 

be criticat. t might say 

that £20 is a bit much 

for a small book, but 

you forgive this (and the 

odd typo) thanks to 

Bob's enthusiasm and 

hard work - it has 

some good anecdotes 

and a wealth of 

illustra tions, from a 
motorised Primary to 

"hurricane" damage 

Another diiference from actuall y being 
airborne is thai , because the photography 
(from getmapping.com's Millennium Map 
project) is shot near-enough vertically 
downwards, the angle Jt which you're 
viewing the sce nery looks different from 
the one from you r cockpit (unless your 
lookout is fixated in ,1 peculiar direction), 

What I did find a bit difficult, with this 
weallh of photographic clet,lil, was to 
locate myself precisely when going into 
the map from the cnunty-at-a-g lance 
level. I tended to zoom in to a fami liar 
fealure (a known airfield or a distinctive 
meander in a major river) then navigate 
around the county as if making fami liar 
journeys in my car. Doubtless there arc 
cleverer ways of doing it for the more 
technicilily-minded; but even (or this 
Luddile, installing and starting to use the 
software was a five-minute job. 

Well worth Ihe 20 quid for its cu ri osity 
va lue dione, but I CJn see applications for 
gliding clubs want ing to, say, brief visitors 
on rope-breJk fields or 10c,1 1 airspace 
boundaries, or to give ea rl y cross-country 
pilots a sneak preview of the features on 
th eir Si lver distances. A single copy on 
Ihe club computer shou ldn't, I'm told, 
bredk the single-user li cens ing agreement, 
though if your club is on or near a county 
boundary it'll cost yo u more to cover 
ali the ground you need. What they say 
you can't do, however, with this CD is 
import Ihe scenery into your flight-sim ()r 
logger trace viewing softw'Jre. 

In conc lusion, I was entertained by the 
promise in the CD's cover blurb that: 
" High in the Sky allows the user to glide 
over large surface areas in seconds". 
If you 're a serious distance record seeker, 
I'm afraid there are no short-cuts: you sti II 
need a sa ilplane, some lift and rather 
more time than seconds, Helen Evans 

Laws and Rules for Glider Pilots 
Edition 14 British Gliding Association 
www.gliding.co.ukI0116 2531051 £2 plus 50p p&p 

ANYONE will be able to check to see if you 're using 

the latest (14th) edition of this essential book this 

summer - the new one 

is very smart in its blue 

BGA branding. If you 've 

already bought a copy, 

you might want to note 

that the conversion 

table on p59 for kilos 

and pounds is wrong. 

Correct conversion 

factors are. multiply 

by 2.205 (to convert 

kg to Ib) or by 0.454 

(to convert Ib to kg) 
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Testing the LX160s 

Julian Fack of Midland GC tries 
out one of the new breed of 
lower-cost flight computers 

UNTIL the arriv,ll of CPS, the original 
fli ght computers, such as the 
Cambridge L-Nav, I'eschges VP series 

and many others, were lillie more than 
automated JW CJ lculators, you manu,llly 
input th e clistJnce Jnd winci component, 
then th e milchine would count clown the 
final )Iide from there. ,PS chJnged all that, 
and th e linking of CPS to flight computers 
produced much more than the sum of the 
pJrts. By <l(lding Jccurate distance and 
ground speed to the airmass data provided 
by the flight computer they caiculJte, and 
constantl), updJte, ind cJiculations which 
providt's useab le final glide data to the pilot. 

Th ese instruments work very well a nd no 
competition pil ot would want to be without 
one, but th ey hJve been expensive enough 
to put oir club pilots, ,md those with older 
gliders, where the cos t of a CPS/flight 
computer comb ination could amount to 
20 per cent of the value oi the glider. 

Now we have lower-cost CPS-coupled 
ilight computers aVJ ilable for not much 
morC' than 11Jlf th e price, ,lnci the LX160s 
from LX Avionics is one. I have been flyin g 
the LX160s, and, with one or two CCl\leats, 
I am impressed . The vario responds very 
quickly, without being oversensitive, and CJn 
be tailored to suit your preferences in almost 
every regJrd. The <ludio tone is not <:1I1noy
ing, and the volume control has an interest
ing (undocumented) feature in thJt it sets the 
volume independently for climb ;lIld cruise. 
So if you turn down the volume whilst 
climbing, it may blast your cars as SOO Il as 
you switch to b,lck to cruise, until you Jdjust 
that too. On ce you hav sorted your two 
volume levels, this ieJture is ideill. 

There ere 95 prc'-Ioaded polar, stort'd, all 
for Cerman gliders, but you CJn set up your 
own using free software from the website, 
(wwlV.lxnilvigation.si) where the instrument's 
instruction manual is aVJilJble - but thi s is 
one area which cries out for improvement. 
The authors request feedback in their intro
duction to the manual , and I for one will be 
responding. I was, for instance, ,1 mused to 
read of th e "user defined vJrio dumping" 
function; it should of course reael "damping". 

Unlike almost all other flight computers 
I have trieci, th e LX 160s defilllih to QFE on 
pOlVt'r up. This mea ns th il t ii you dre ilying a 
closed-circuit tJsk <1 11 is obI' until you have 
to divert to another airfield; you then need 
to perform some mentJ I arithmetic, or revert 
to QNH in fli ght to see if you are within 
gliding range. Oi cou rse you Gln set QNH 
or any other setting at the start, but the unit 
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Left to right: System unit 

showing switches, 

Display showing -1.7kt 

average sink and 

(+) 301ft (in hand) 

on final glide. Arrow on 

left is varia. vertical 

block near 0 shows 

speed to fly is correct. 

straight arrow on right 

shows CrUise mode, 

replaced by CIrcular 

arrow in climb mode 

(photo: Julian Fack) 

doe~ not remind you, and if you do nothing 
it assumes QFE. I presume the designers had 
in mind that for a normal flight, returning to 
the take-off locJ ti on, this would reduce the 
com pli ca tion Jnd workl oad, but JS my home 
club is at I ,500ft, I am sens itive to such 
things. All this tJlk of "finJI glides" mily 
seem a bit esoteric to the club pilot, but in 
fact a flight computer ca n be very useful 
even in local soaring. If your "goa l" is set to 
the home airfield, you then hJve a constant 
reminder of your ability to glide back (or 
not) as you fly around the JrCJ. You may be 
amazed just how far yo u ca n roam whilst 
remaining loca l. 

Apart frolll its lower cost (which has 
reccntly iner as d to Hl99 incl. VAT) th e 
LX 160s is economica l in its use of panel 
spa 'e, a de _icier! advantage in today's slim 
cockpits. It consists of a system box cont, in
ing seve n operating switches and a mono
chrome LCD displJY, whi ch is a very clear 
sample of the type, even in the brightest sun
shine (s/:,/:, picture). Both units fit in 
stJ ndJrd 57mm holes, and th e display is just 
40mm deep. Since no fl ask is required the 
installation is also comp,lct behind the panel. 

The display is uncluttered, a segment dnd 
a pointer plus two digital readouts. Speed to 
fly Jnd Jverage arc always present; I set up 
the LCD "needle" to show a norillal vario 
and the digits to show glidepath, which is 
height ,lbove or below glidepath to your 
gOJ I as selected on the CPS. There is a large 
number of aiternJtive settings, such JS netto 
or rel<ltive, for xJmple, in cruise mode. 
It is also possible to slave Lip to another 
thre ' displ<lYs (at extra cost) to show other 
var iables, such as distance or altitude, but 
I chose glidepath since the others were 
already shown on my CPS display. Extra 
displays could also be useful in two-seaters. 

One disJdvantJge of the compact size is 
the cramped access to the six tiny switches 
through whi ch the unit is controlled, as a 
glance at the panel pi cture will revea l. 
I imagine it would be difficu lt to adjust the 
MacCreaciy sett ing whilst 'Nea ring gloves, for 

instJnce. Access to other iniormJtion, say, 
th e wind component, is Ole -omplishE'd hy 
ho lding up the Mc ,lnd Volume switches at 
the same time, and th en by paging through 
the Jvailable info. The switches (R to l) 

control: Lruiselclim\)/auto, M JcCreJciy, bugs, 
ballast, rilter (da mping) clnd volume. The 
cruiselclimb mode can be se lected on the 
unit, by remote (flaps or stick) sw itch or 
change automJti ca lly at J selected speed. 

In recent years we have seen a new breed 
of instrument based on pocket computers 
running gliding software, Jnd there seeills 
little doubt that this type oi unit will figure 
, trongly in future. You CJn coupl e a Pocket 
PC to a CPS alonc, but this provides limited 
functi ona lity. O nce th e Pockel PC gets a teed 
of air dat<1 as well JS ;PS datel, the whole 
system ca n rea lly work ior its living. 
Unfortunately, not Illany vJrio systems can 
provicle the data in a formJt demanded by 
th e Pocket PC and its gliding software. The 
LX 160s, however, comes as standard w ith 
thi s fclCility, so it can form the hearl of a very 
sophisticated system. It is alreJdy set up to 
connect to ex ternal CPS units or loggers and 
to feed the required dJta to th e Pro v rsion 
of Winpilot, or to Glide Navigator II. 

This meJ ns that for a lowe.r ou tl ay th e 
club pilot elll fit J LX160s to his glider, 
connect it to his ex isting CPS, and cnjoy a 
very useab le system. Later on he can add a 
Pocket PC with gliding so(twJre and J logger 
or 'whatever, so building up a modulJr 
system as time Jnd budget allows. 

Conclusion: The LXI 60s is a compact and 
good value system which provides a clea r 
upgrJde Pil th right "out of the box". The 
ergonomi cs ,He not ideal and the recent ly 
updated mclnual is still poor, but I Cilll 

recommend it JS a good buy. 
It will repay new owner, to spend timp 

working on the best set-up for your own 
requirements, since Illost fE'atures are eas il y 
customi sJble. 

The ,lUlhor would like 10 Ih.J"k I<D f\V i,llion ior 

tfw 10<1[1 ()f the le~t ill~trUllH'nl 
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Sizes L & XL 

EW SHIRT - navy blue or 
oy I Blue with JJLift Drag 
Equilibrium" design 
Sizes M & L £8.00 incl 

JlPULLING POSITIVE" 
T SHIRT - Navy 

£8.00 

RCA SOARI G JACKETS - Navy, 
Lightweight, zip up with IJPure 
Energy, Sheer Excitement" ogo. 
As seen at the BGA Weel end. 

Sizes L, XL, XXL £35.00 incl 

- Now in Stock! Beany Hats, white with small glider Motif £6.50 incl 

Why not Order on Line www.gliding.co.uk 

http:www.gliding.co.uk
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PLATYPUS 


American Diary 

ON an open trailer outside Larry Mansberger's 
workshop at Minden is the fuselage of I n 
ele 'C1nt L,]llC,lir (low-wing, sing le-eng ined, 
side-by-side two-seater) in J sli gh tl y 
inelegant state. The tront leg of its tricycle 
gear has gone and th e prop is bent, the 
sp inner bashed in. 

M inden is whe.re I got my Single-engine 
US power licence; the terrain, predominantly 
mountain ,md desert , gets one's iull attention 
when you do a cross-country in a small 
power plane. When I did my mandatory 5010 

cross-country in 1998 I flew as high as the 
little engi ne of a Cessn,l 152 on a hot day 
Jnd th e absence of oxygen equipment 
would permit - that is around 11 ,000 to 

"" . -i:- '\ 

above the desert floor 

= 

12,000ft. I was amazed to see little aircraft 
scooting along bare ly 1 ,500ft above the 
desert floor, their pilots totelily confident in 
the infallible machinery in front of them. 

So naturally I take a spec ial interest in the 
story of this relatively undamaged plane. 

Whil e the pilot and hi s wife were at 
12,000ft over the Sierra Nevaoa, the engine 
developed a serious fire. I suppose th e word 
"serious" is redundant, there being no 
frivolous engine fires, but anyway there was 
an awfu l lot of flJme. The pilot switched oif 
the igni tion, cut oii the fuel and sent ou t a 
Mayday. He then made a dead-stick gl ide 
of some 12 miles on to a rough, undulating 
patch of ground at the bottom of the 
Ca liforniilll sicle of the rllountain range, 
elevat ion 2,000it. The nose wheel co ll apsed 
as they fina ll y skidded to a halt in a ditch, 
after which there WJS nothing but trees. 

The two stepped ou t unharmed and 
phoned home. 

Engine fires on sma ll planes are usuall y 
th e stuff of "P lane Crashes in Flames: 
Two Dead" newspaper headlines. However, 
it wou ld be unfair to say that they were 
just lucky. It has not gone unnoticed that 
the person in charge was I n experienced 
gl ider pi lot. 

Easy rider 
Renting a car is easy in most countries, 
though interestingly the more bli gh ted and 
industrial ly backwa rd the country, the more 
expensive the rental seems to be and, less 
su rpri sing ly, the worse th e v hicl e. 

In the most industrially forward country, 

the US of A, renting ca rs is cheap because 
of the competition, low taxes il nclthe vast 
size of the indust ry and cost-benefits of 
sca le. (I didn't get a degree in economics for 
nothing, you know.) 

Platypus in pickup 

However, if you try to rent a car in the USA 
with a tow-hitch in order to hau l a glider 
trai ler, it becomes ve ry tough incleed. A few 
years ago, in return for some idle chatter 
titled Sixty Min utes Wasted with Platypus, 
the convenor of the SSA convention in 
Knoxville Tennessee, Fran<;ois Pin, len t me 
his spotless new AS\N 27 for ten clays. This 
gem of a glider I was to fl y in Ceezerglide, 
better known as the Seniors Championshi ps. 
This as always was in Florida, and entai led il 

it becomes very tough indeed 

Tasman V1000 VarioI .- , ~ Instruments 
• No flask - simple to install 2.25" • Digital audio LCD display with average 

• Digital differentiation for precise response • Variable response speed 
• Inbuilt speaker • Low power consumption • Voltmeter display 

• Repeat display for two seat installation available 

Special introductory price £3 15.00 inc. VAT from 

SOUTHDOWN AERO SERVICES LTD 

0044 (0) 1256381359 • 0044 (0) 1256381816 


E-Mail: info@southdownaero.com • www.tasmaninstruments.com.au 
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solo drive several hundred miles south v ia 
Atlanta. (Hint: no matter how many Civil 
War movies you're reminded of, don't be 
caught in those parts thoughtl ess ly whistling 
Marching through Georgia. You might as 
well whistle the Horst Wessel song in Tel 
Aviv.) By the way, lots of pilots turn up at 
American gliding contests without crew; the 
weather makes outlandings rMe ,1Ilel there is 
a fine esprit of mutual help in riggin g and 
occasional retri eving. 

Aerial transport of the highest quality was 
therefore gua ranteed, but ground transport of 
any quality was my own knotty problem to 
solve. Eventually I found a rental compa ny 
who would let me have a new, bright red, 
General Motors pickup truck that had a hall 
and all th e right wiring connections for 
trailers. I vaguely recall that in order to be 
allowed to take possession of tlw car keys 
I first had to buy a baseball cap, expose the 
back of my neck to the sun till it was th e 
same colour as the pickup truck, rec ite 
from memory the lyri cs of Dolly Parton's 
raunchier songs ,lnd perform a few riffs on J 

banjo, while guessing the dates of var ious 
local marques of moonshine. Lemme see, 
this one's Saturday just gone, and this 
maturer one has the distinctive bouquet of 
Thursday before las t, if ah ain't mistaken. 

The only stations the truck radio was 
pre-set to rece ive were those pounding out 
Country & Western music or Hell -f ire 
preachers demanding money with menJces. 
It was as we ll thJt I always travel light, or my 
belongings wou ld helVe had to bounce 

a few riffs on a banjo 

a huge hound 

Jround in the open space behind the cilb, 
exposed to wind , rJin and predators, both 
human clnd others. I began to r~~il li se why 
most Southern pick-up truck owners hJve ,1 

huge hound, of vigo rous but very mixed 
parentage, slavering around in th,lt space, or 
riding shotgun in thE' passenger seat, lolling 
out of the window and panting cheerfull ), at 
the other drivers as they go by. 

It all worked a treat. As for Ceezerglide 
itself, I have told you on an ea rli er occJs ion 
how I bl ew the COJllP on the last day by 
disbelieving the computer which firmly told 
me I had one more turning point to go 
round, while I equJlly firmly told it to shut 
up. MorJI: put tJsks on a map (e r, for )'OU 

young guys th at's J piece of PJper with a 
much-reduced representation uf the eclrth 's 
surface, with contours clnd symbols repre
senting airfields Jnd so on) as well as in th0> 
compu ter. 

It only Hertz when I laugh 

But I have one horror story to tell. W ell , for 
someOne as moral and pure s moi it is J 

horror story. Th e rest of you might think it 
w as all a bit of a lark. This guy, who shall be 
nameless, dealt w ith the same problelll I had 
in a creative way. He obviousl y couldn't be 
hothered to learn the banjo and C&W lyri c" 
or mor' likely or he preferred a spacious 
ai r-cond itioned limo. He rented J very nice 
sedan (=sa loon) and, being J dab hJnd at 
things mechanical, he went along to 
Wal-Mart 's gigantiC automoti ve sec tion and 

hought cl b,lll, with ,1brdcket t(l fit t(l th e 
underside of the e,lr, ,1nd ri gged up the 
wiring clS Iweded for tr,li ler cUI1IlL'ctions. 
He th('n drove/ fl t'w happil v for thousands of 
Illiles clnd, when his trip was done, removt'ci 
the br,Kkl'L ball , wiring ,lIlei all signs (If 
tJmpering, Jnd returned the car to Avis or 
Budget, or whoevlJr tilt' unsuspc'cti ng rentdl 
company was, without <I blu <; h. 

No hJrnl done, you might say, though 
some of those high Illountain ~);lSSeS ," I noon 
in August CJn be pretty punishing for ,1 r ,lr, 
<1I1d trailers in the USA h,1\Ie d massive 
tongue-weight, such ,1, 100 pounds down
IO<ld, and roads at some' gl ider ports and 
outlanding fields ,He <1 bit rough , to say the 
least. Not good for the CJr. 

More to th t' point , if con5cil':'nce is no 
spur to you, try coward ice instead, and think 
on this. 

If wh ile towing he had been in an acc icicnt 
\evC'n (1S d blameless victim ) involving 
other road users, or hilel wr('ckcd the rental 
cdr, hE' might to this dZl)' i)f' storing through 
tht' bJrs of some fetid i<lil, being seriall y 
rom<lncecl by the lifers, whil e thinking 
longingly of England. 

Oh, didn't I tell you? Get re<ldy to lower 
the flag in shame. This clever dick WJS a 
Brit. mdbird (!:lldircon.co.uk 

Thl.' P/.J1YfJlIS f~J/)('n.: '-dry }'('.1(.... {I f Il()w ('rh 's... pi/ot.!,!;(' 

(hil rdl,,, ck. 1Go p"ges, 100 I)~le ,. FlI lIl'" "'ctrlnu", ' 

costs i 1QC) 5 + O,::;U p&p. lei ()20[; 7411 (d44 

Or s(>e www.hikokiw.l.p /;lJles.om 

or buy '\,='c lIrc:, ly on /i1l('.11 \\'\,nv.gliriingnJ.u/.. 

staring through the bars of some fetid jail 

Pop-Top Glider Pilots Parachute 
• State of the art in emergency parachutesv • The Pop-Top. External seated pilotchute providing the fastest possible deployment.

• Fully encased risers resulting in a snag free parachute container system.'THOMAS 

Steerable parachutes in a range of sizes to suit all sizes of pilots.•~~ Soft. slim line deSign for the ultimate in comfort ~ • 
British bu ilt. quality assured to BS 5750• 
Reliability, comfort and efficiency when it matters• 

THOMAS Sports Equipment Limited 
Lofty's Loft· Pinfold Lane· Bridlington • East Yorkshire· Y016 6XS • Tel: 01262 678299 
www.thomas-sports.com • Fax: 01262 602063 
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Iyi ng the Ventus 2CXT 


The la-metre tiP compared 10 a 15-metre one. The 

ailerons on the former move upward only. to improve 

efficiency without increasing drag 100 much 
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Jochen Ewald reveals why an 
X marks the spot where the new 
Ventus differs from earlier ones 

MEMBERS of Schcmpp-Hirth 's Ventus 
family, the tlaPredl 5/l 8-met re 
series, now JPpear with an "x" in 

th eir nallle, Ill'Hking severa l mod ificat ions 
which make an update worthwh ile. The 
Ventu5 2L seri es has been in rrociuction 
since "19g5, and more than 300 h,1\Ie bt'en 
built. S-'veral changes were introduced on J 

step-by-s tep bas is 011 different Ventus 2,c\ and 
2B models as well as on the factory -based 
se lf- launcher Ventus 2c,YI, O-KBTL, which 
was a testbed fo r most of the modifications, 
but se lf-su. ta iner O-KX1K was the first "x" 
model fitted w ith all th t' new iedtures. 
Its maiden fli ght was on May 2:1, 20m, at 
Hahnweide airfield, with Tilo Holighaus at 
the controls. A subsequent fire at the factory 
may delay delivery by "some months", says 
Tilo, " it will cost us a little time". I")rices 
won't be afieuecl . The fire, whose ca use is 
unknown, damJgeci the Ventus 2ex fuse lage 
moulds but not, crucially, the new wing 
moulcls, kept ill ,1 different building. A few 
2cxs are already built, including the two th at 
World 1 t\-Mctre Champion Steve Jones (of 

Schempp's UK agents, Southern Sailplclnes, 
office@)southern-sailplanes.freeserve.co. uk) 
and brothcr, I~hil, are fl ying in the VVorlds. 

Rigging the Ventus 2CXT w ith its four-part 
wing is as straightforvva rd as you wou ld 
expect from a Schempp-Hirth glider. The 
lightwt. ight inner wing sections are the same 
shape as the old Ventus 2c'5. Their single 
tonguc spilr ends slide eJsi ly into position 
and are locked by one central bolt, which is 
sec ured by swinging its lever behind a spring 
lock. When the wings are pushed in , the 
il il erons, flaps and waterballast connect 
automatically. The span of the innerecti ons 
is ll.4m (c 37ft), cl nd at th eir f,1I" ends spar 
tongues protrude to take the ou ter sections. 
Each of the inner sect ions carries an 87-litre 
(19 Imperi al ga llons) waterba llast tank. The 
dumr val ves are new: a ring around them 
can be unscrewed so they can be repl aced. 
A ilerons and fl aps are comp letely sea led 
inside by an elastic tape. The oute r w ing sec
tions, for 15- or l 8-metre span, slide on to 
the central wing's tip spar tongues, with 
ailerons agil in connecting automati ca ll y. 
A horizontal bolt, int gra ted into the ou ter 
wing's root ri b, secures th is connect ion. It is 
push d into position by swinging the lever 
on the wing surface backwards, using the 
screw-knob too l that serves also to ri g th e 
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Left and right: Ventus 2cxt near Hahnweide airfield with 

Tilo Holighaus at the controls (on the left, the engine is 
being deployed) . All photographs by Jochen Ewald 

tail plane. The ga p in the surface, where this 
lever disappears, is th en covered by J small 
panel. The new outer wings for the 18-metre 
configurJtion Jre equipped with separate 
"I4-litre O-gallon) wJ terballast tanks, Jgain 
self-conn ec ting. Th ese make ballasting up to 
the new 565 kg (1 ,24Slb) take-off weight 
poss ible even for the lighter pure glider and 
lightwe ight pilots. In the self-sustainer, it 
gives a wing 10Jding trom 35.9-5 1.2 kg/ml 
(c 7-1 Olb/ftl). To keep in -flight loads low, 
these 'tip' tJnks 'llwJys h;we to be fill ed first. 
The outer sect ion ,llso has completely new 
<.l erodynam ics from Karl-Hein z Horstmann of 
DLR Br,lLI nschweig, as we ll as new, fixed, 
performance-improving winglets developed 
by Mark Maughmer. These "shark-like" rins 
mark a signifiCililt difference from the o lder 
Ventus 25. The ai leron ' pan has been 
enl'lrged towards the tips; the far aileron 
section moves only upwards, to increas -' 
aileron effi c iency without too much drag. 

The fu selage tail section has new, thinner 
Jerofoils (a lready used on the pure 15-metre 
Ventus 2,\x and BX). Compared w ith th ese, 
the double-trapezoid "c" tailplane has been 
enlarged to dc'al with the bigger span and 
extra loads originating from sustainer or self
launcher engines. The new tail improves 
handling and performzlIlce, and collects fLlI" 
fewer c1rag-produci ng hugs. Before riggi ng, 
you h,we to decide whether to put J bJttery 
in th e fin's box, depending on th e required 
col g pOSition . The tJilplane is ri gged using 
the Jutomati ca ll y-connec ting Hanle system 
and the standard Schempp-Hirth tou l. The 
fin also has a 5-litre (c l-ga llon) w,lt~>rbililast 
tank Lo compensate for the moment of th e 
wings' waterballast. Valves in wings and ti.li l 
ar operi.lted by one lever in the cockpit. 
They are sized to synchron ise th e amount of 
WJt r dumped, to prevent dangerous c of g 
pos iLions or over-stress ing' the wings. 

The cockpit has aga in been improved, 
Jccordin g to the latest crashworthiness 
research, including possible landings under
nea th a glider rescu e system. The D-KXIK 
susta iner contains the well-known, reliable 
mid-fuselage, retrJctabl e 20.5 hp (15.3 kW) 
Solo 2350 engine in a fuselage compartment 
behind the main spar. A new feature is th e 

The new tai/plane has a very thin aero foil 
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13-litre (c :3 g::1 llon) fU5elJge tJnk uncler the 
spars, which Imves more space for luggage. 
It is filled by an integrilted electric pump 
with a snap-in hose connection, making 
refuelling CIC,Hl dnd easy. The engine, 
extracted c le ·tri cJ ll y, is controll ed by the lat
est version of the well-known ILE ngine 
contro l syst m. The rear engine bay doors 
close again after th e engine is fully out. The 
five-bl ded propell er unfo lds by itse lf , nel , 
w indmilling with the decompress ion handle 
pulled, serves also as sta rter. For testing on 
the ground, it ca n be started by winding a 
rope around the prope ll er ax is. 

The undercarriage consists 01 a tailwhee l 
and a bi g Sin sprung retractabl e main whee l 
with hydrauli c e1i sc brake. Whil e stLlIldard 
instrument pressure probes Me fined in front 
of the fin, an additional pi tot tube ahovt' the 
nosehook end static pressure ho les in the 
fus l<.lge can be se lec ted to deliver proper 
pressures for powered Ventus 2s during 
engine opera ti on. 

The cockpi l is very roomy. The big CJnopy 
opens to th e right; its hinges are designed to 
breJk off if it is opened in flight. To m,lke 
enteri ng (,mcl emergency ex it) eJs ier, the 
large instrument panel swin gs up, where it is 
held by <l gas strut. The backrest with fi xed 
heJdrest CJ n, before flight, be set to three 
positions at its bilse and, in flight, to various 
positions Jt its top end, so most people will 
find a comfortable seating position. Another 
fine fe,lture is the bag behincl the bJckrest: it 
stores the aircrJft papers iJS well JS the mJin 
bolt and ri ggi ng too l safe ly. 

The airbrake lever hangs clown below th e 
canopy frame on the left and can lx ' swung 
inwJrcls . Below it, the flJP lever is unlocked 
by swinging it to the right, and has eight 
posi ti ons: L, +2, + 1, 0, -1, -2, Sand S1. The 
spring trim is fi xed to a push rod behind it. 
Thi s connecti on of fl aps ancl trim works 
perfectl y on older Ventuses , requiring nearly 
no trilll change during th e whole flight. 
Because thi s glider had its maiden i light just 
10 days before I fl ew it, I was Lolel th at the 
fine tuning to Jdapt it to the new tailplane's 
characteri stics had not yet been dont', S( it 
might not yet be opti mal in all situations. 
Above the JirbrJke lever, there is J knoll to 
operclte the front c< nopy ventilation, and 
below it is the decompression pull -handl e to 
stLlrt the engine. So you Carl eas il y pull the 
decompression with the lelt hil ncl and, ilt the 
sa me time, press the fuel pUIllP button in 

The shark-like Maughmer winglet of the Ventus 2 series 
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FLIGHT TEST 


Type 
Competition class 
Span (m) 

length (m) 

Wing area (m2) 

Wing aspect ratio 

Empty weight (kg) 

Max AUW (kg) 

Max Waterballast (kg) 

Min wing loading (kg/m2) 


Max wing loading (kg/m2) 

Engine 

Fuel (litres) 

Climb rate (without ballast) (m/s) 


Max cruise 


Ventus 2CXT (18-metre) 
FAI 18-Metre (self-sustainer 

18 
6.58 (21ft 6in) 

11.03 (36ft) 

29.4 

330-340 (727-749Ib) 

565 (1 ,245Ib) 

87 + 14 +5 = 207 (456Ib) 

35.9 (c 7lbift2) 


51.2 (c 101blft2) 

Solo 2350; 15.3kW at 5,500rpm 

13 (c 3 Imperial gallons) 

1.1 (2kt) 

c 130km/h (70kt) 


full pow'r onl y. At 90km/h (48 .5kt ), the 
vario indicates a climb rate of a bit more 
thanlm/sec (2kt), and at a level speed of 
about 130 km!h (70kt) a yellow light in the 
ILEC warns that the engine approaching its 
ma x rpm of 5,500. There is no risk of over
revving the engine: the ILEe cuntrol system 
wi ll cu t the igniti on automati ca ll y. The 
engine crea tes some noise in the cockpit; for 
longer powered II ights the use o( a noise
protecting headset might be sensible. 

Fuel remaining is shown digitally at the 
bottom of the i nstruill ent panel. The tJnk's 
13-1 itre capa city makes 370km possible 
when flying "saw- tooth", nough to fly 
home from most abandoned cruss-countries 
or at leJst to reach J convenient airfield. 

To convert the Ventus 2CXT hack to J pur 
glider, I sw itch the ignition oft' and th en, 
with the propeller still rotating, press the 
engi ne ex tracti on switch down until the 
propeller centre just disappears underneJth 
the re,1I' Ccl nopy fraille in the mirror. In this 
swept-back position, th e prope ll er soon 
stops rotating . Now it c~n be retrac ted 
furlher, until the green light in the ILEC 
shows it is comp letely in. This w hole action 
aga in takes just less than half a minute. After 
switching pitCH Jnd stati c back to "soaring", 
I .1m in J pure glider once more. 

And this pure glider rea ll y is a finE' thing. 
With its light-weight w ings and the enlarged 
ailerons, the new Ventus 2cx is fun to fl y and 
stab le at the sa me time, so it does not tire 
out the pilot even during long flights in 
rough ·oncl itions. The controls are sensitive 
enough, making it easy for the pilot to judge 
and make full use of thermals. Th e 45 " -45° 
roll-rates I meJsured were 3.6 seconds at 
10Skm/h (S6.Skt) with the flaps set to '0', 
4.0 seconds at 100km/h (S 4kt) and '+ l' and 
4.6 seconds at 95km/h (5 1 kt) and '+2' 
- excellent values for il ilapped1 8-lll etre 
glider. The control harmony could hilldly 
be better. In th e th ermal ling fl ,lP positi on 
'+2' it is best at a speed of 100km/h (54kt); 
below thi s, a bit more rudder th an ailero n is 
needed to keep the string in th e centre. 

The stJl1 behaviour is docile. With the 
lI ilPS set to '0', the controls 5t,ll·t fee ling soft 
at 75km/h lAS (40.5kt) and huffet ing begins 
at 73km/h (39kt). With the sti ck moved 
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Range in powered flight ("saw-tooth") c 370km 

~ til in ~tTumE'n t p,lIlel in iront oi it with your 
thumh. TIll' under ,1Iridgc lewr on thl' righl 
unlocks ily swinging In Ihe left (iJdckwJreis 
in, lorwJ rds out). A new fresh ai r non le is 
instIll ed, like the unc used in Schll~ i c her 's 
AS\N 28; oOlh l1l ;J nufaclurer5 decided to li se 
thi s new device l)('causl! it is effective. e,lSV 
to Jei jusl .1nd ne,lriy noiseless. Above it, a ' 
SIllJII mirror allows you tn see tilt' engine. 
The control co lumn itse li is crclilked slightl y 
hJckwards- don 't allow your hJnd to be 
pu ll ed bJck/down under g loads at high 
spel>cls (though, be ,luse your Jrtll rests COIll
fortilbly on your leg, the ri,k of c10ing so is 
low). As in ,~ II S h I1lpp-Hirth olid rs, th ' 
hydr.lUli c wh -elbrake I ,v r i ,bicyc le-li ke, 
in iront of th , . ti -k. In front r it , Jt th" bJse 
of th e in5trUIll E!nt pan!:: l, is th · yt'lklw release 
kn ob. I was not compl et I)' happ , with thi s: 
if it protrud 'd .1 hit iurther into the cockp it, 
or WJS placed J bi high t~ r, pilots with fa t 
legs ould ch,lI1g h,lnds Illore qui ckl y frOIll 
th e il ap lever to the release in the event of J 

wingclrop. The Ventus 2cn is equipped with 
,\11 Jerolow hook in the nosctip Jnd a c of g 
win ch hook in front of th e Ill Jin wheel. 

So th ,lt lightweight pil ots (,I n ad just the 
l of g, th ere is a h,l li ast holder in (ront of tht' 
rudder pedals. Further Jdjustillent ior he.wy 
pilots lJn be made by in~Crling J battery 
into the iin box below the tai lplJne. The 
main electri cJ I supply (onsists of two or 
three b.ltteri es: J big one in front ()f th e 
instrument pJ nel is (or engine oper<ltions, 
whil e ,) "stJ nciJ rcl " battery behind J panel 
in the reJr WJ II behind the hackrest suppli es 
th e ,wionics. If the ( of g pos ition allows, 
,\I1 ot her ;lVionics bJttery can he ca rried in 
the fin. If the IJiter two fJiled, the Jvioni cs 
supp ly (J n Jbo be swi tch<o'ci to the first. 

For my t t flight Jt H.lhnweide, I Jero 
towed on th e no eh ok. With about S6kg 
(190Ib) in the cockp it and the fin bJttery 
install ed, mv c of g is Jt the rear end of ils 
range, and t'he \Vil~g IOilcl ing ,1boLit 38kg/m! 
(c 8I1A( 2). Afler setting th e trim to nC"utral 
(with th e fl:lps :I t ()), I (hl se the usuill il iljJ 
setting of - I for th e initi al ground run. This 
.1 I\\'J)'5 provides best Jileron effi c iency at th e 
stollt; switching to + 1 (or +:2 fur slow tugs) 
lifts th e g lirl ~ r off a soun as minimum ilying 
speed is reJcheci . Moving the lever too far 
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Right: Tilo Holighaus 

of Schernpp-Hif1h seen 

installing the battery 

in the tail fin 

Opposite page .' the 

new inner sealing of 

ailerons and flaps 

back is no prohicill - I tri ed even " L" <l iter 
lake-oii dnd found no tendency to zoom up 
dangclOusly. Illlmediately <lfter take-off, the 
Ventus 2< XT exhibits wonderful hJrmony 
with efit, ti ve, very light control s. The wheel 
r :'tracts °a. il y, ;lnd the fresh ,lir supply in the 
cockpit through th t side wa ll nozz le and the 
front ventilation is all it should be. The noise 
leve l in the cockpit , even with these vents 
open, is very low, and visi bilit y is excellent. 
TIll' nnly thing I find J bit fiddly is Jdjust ing 
the tril1l. To do thi s, the green knob h<lS to be 
unscrewed a little way, set, then fixed agJ in. 
I think, J spring-locked knob would I1lJke 
trimming a hit e<lsier, hut llE!verthel -55, with 
thi~ fl,lp-connecteci s),stem you barely need 
to ch:mge the trim on ce set properl y. 

Ait er relPclsing frOIll th ' .l crutow I try the 
engine. Swinging the left switch in the ILEC 
instruillent up and holding it erec ts the Solo 
drive, and soon the five-bl aded propeller 
appears un fo lding in th e sma ll mirror on th e 
right of the cockpit. A green light indica tes 

'With its light-weight wings 
and the enlarged ailerons, 

the new Ventus is fun to fly' 

when it is iull y extended. 1 ow I ca n switch 
the ionition to "on", increase the ilying 
spc dlo about 120knl/h (65 kt), pull the 
decompression handle on the I ft of the 
cockpit and press the iuel pump switch 
with mv thumb at the same time. Sounds 
cOl1lp li~ <l ted, but is 'one shot' in re,l lity! 
Th J propeller can soon be seen rotating in 
the mirror - time to let decompress ion 
Jnd fuel knob go. An increase in noi s and 
il ying speed soon confirm that the engi ne is 
working prop rl y. The whole start-up takes 
24 second s, ami fl ying ch;u<l cteristics <lre 
alnl05t unchanged. 

Th e flutterin g needl es of ASI and vario 
remind Ill €' to switch the static ,l nd pitot 
suppl y selection switches above' th e ILEC 
down: This action calms the instrunlents 
illlillediat Iy. (The precision probes in frunt 
of the fin are the best thing (or sO ;l rin g, but 
hit by propeller turbulence during powered 
fli gh t th ey Just deliver nur1scnse.) There is no 
throttl e; th e small sustainer engine run s on 



Furth r backwards, bufieting increases and 
the ASI indication drops due to the vortexes 
hitting the pitot tube in front of the fin. After 
juddering J bit, a wing starts dropping, 
which can eas ily be recovered. At '+2' flJP 
sett ing, the behaviour is th same w ith the 
indicated speeds being 3km/h (I.Skl) lower, 
and the 'L' fl ap position allows another 
4klll/h (2 kt) less; taking th e two-bl aded 
Schempp-Hirth airbrakes out results in the 
stall speed increasing by Skm/h (2 .7kt). 

The flap-trim-connection, although not yet 
comp letely harmnnised with the nel\! 
tailplane in the glider I fl ew, already works 
quite well. Starting with the landing flap 
ett ing'L' at 75km/h (4Clkt), speed increases 

to 80km/h (43kt) at '+2', 11 5km/h (62kt \ 
at '0', 140km/h (7Skt) at '-1 ',16Clkm/h (86kl) 
at '-2',180km/h (97kt) il t '5' and 200km/h 
(I08kt) at '51'. The only thing that bothered 
me a bit was th e fact th at th e dynamic 
long itudinal st<:lbility with a loose stick 
app ared quite low: aftpr starting a phygoid. 
its amp litud increased . Tilo Holighaus told 
me this will soon be improved by optimising 
th e trim spring conn ection system. Taking the 
ai rbrakes out at 'L' resu lts in the trimmed 
speed increas ing by 'IOklll/h (S kt ), 

Flying the Ventus e XT is rea l fun - and 
especia ll y thermalling it. This glider makes it 
really easy to find and centre the thermal s 
- just react to what you feel! During circling, 
J slight amount of oppos ite aileron with 
near ly no st ick force is needed. I found it In 
outsta nding cl imber when playing around in 
the strong and narrow Alb reg ion thermals 
with milily other gliders. High-speed flight is 
also stJble and comfortab le. 

With known and proven high-speed 
perform,lnce, and the possibility of even 
higher wing load ings due to its increased 
wa terba llast CJpJc ity, I expect this glider, 
like its predecessors, will soon appear in the 
top rJnks 01 the competition results! 

Before landing, I try sides lipping. This is 
easy and effecti ve with closed airbrakes and 
requires a slight amount of back elevator. 
The rudder is sucked slightly towards its 
stop. For full sideslip, iu ll ,li leron and Jbout 
80 per cent of opposite rudder are requ ired . 
"\lith airbrakes open, the nose-heavy 
moment in sides lip increases, resulting in the 
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elevator reaching its back stop wi th the air
brJkes 50 per cent open. This means 
that sides lipping is not sens ible - and not 
necessary - for steep approaches, thanks to 
the real ly effect ive airbrakes. 

The undercarriage comes out e<ls il y, and 
you ca n clearly fee l and see it lock into 
place. For the approach, a basic speed of 95 
1OOkm/h (5 1-54kt) is fin e. I select 'L' for 
IJnding, and the easy-to-c lose airbrakes 
bring me down on a steep glidepath. 

The IJnding is easy: fully held off, the 
Ventus 2C:XT touches dOlVn at min speed in a 
two-point attitude. The undercarriage is well 
sprung and damped. but its spring is a bit 
stiffer than that of the ea rli er versions, due to 
the higher mJximum tJke-off weight. This 
resu lts ill rather less com fort on rough 
ground clul"ing take-off and after landing in 
all unball ,lsteci glider. Although there is some 
crosswind, I leave the flaps at 'L' after touch
down, and find aileron control is sti ll fin e 
- no tendency to drop a w ing even at very 
slow taxying speeds. The hydrau li c disc 
wheelbrake is effective, w ith liltle tendency 
to nod on to the nose when braking. 

With th e new Ventus 2ex series, Schempp
Hirth have improved their popular 15/18
metre flapped seri es so much thilt I wonder 
why they did not give it the number "3" 
rather than the letter "x". Like most of 
Schempp-Hirth 's gliders, this new Ventus is 
availJble as a pure glider (2ex), sustainer 
motorglider (2eXT) with 15118-metre tips or 
self-launcher with the 53 hp Solo 2625/01 
engine (2exM) and 18-metre span. The pure 
1 S-metre Ventus 2,1 and B are also in the 
Schempp-Hirth catalogue JS "x" versions, 
including most of the features described here 
on the 'c' model. They are intended as the 
choice for pure 1 .'i-Metre CIJSS competiti on 
pilots. because their lower empty weight Jnd 
optimJI " I S-metre" hJrmonisation offer a 
slight advantage. 

The Ventus 2BX can Jlso be ordered 
w ith Hans-Jiirg Streifeneder's balli stic glider 
rescue system (seE' last issue, pp28-JOl, 
indica ted by an additional 'R' in its name. 

Last but 110t leas!, I have to mention 
Schempp-Hirth's craftsmanship - although 
this was a prototype there was nothing \." 
"prototype-like" about its build qualityl ~ Above, from top: deployment of the Solo engine 
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One day at Omarama 

Is 42 years between first flight 

and Diamond some kind of 

record, Jane Randle wonders ... 


"THAT MUST be some sort of recorci," 

David Koberts said to me. "How long 

have you been gliding? Longer than 


me, I know." 
Defensively, I retorted th at lots of people 


who had been flying as long as me hadn't 

compl eted their Diamond f),ldge. 


Then I re,llised thilt how I got this I,lst 

elusive Diamonci leg WilS quite il good story 

- one you might like to shJre. 


I hJd been to Portmoak once, taken a glid

er with oxygen , and got snowed in and 

learnt a lot ahout Illellt whi sky. I had been 

in gliders without oxygen on numerous 

occasions, climbing in Wilve, Jnd had to 

stop. Wh en w e headed ;or New Ze<ll and in 

the spring of 2003, gett ing Diamond height 

was firmly embedded in my 'lgend'l, even if 

my husband, Iv\ike, silid it WJS not going to 

be a gliding holiday. 


When we finJlly got to Omdrama, there 
were three days left before I hdd to leJvc for 
a fi eld trip to North Island to study volcanoes. 
Monday was too windy to fly, so that left 
two d'l)'S for ,1 site check and the sol o flight. That chec k flight will st~ly in my memory and round. Th e ground seemed very cl ose 
It was b~~ginning to look unlikely but th e J S One of th t, most comprehensive ancl at times. 
wind was blowing over the mountdins dnd useful that I have ever had in all those yea rs Eventually, we had enough height to move 
it was forecast to moderate. of gliding. , cross the steep vdlley and make our way 

Doug Hilmilton runs Alpine SOdring, a Think of whJt needed to be achieved towards Hugo's El evator. Bo fell' it w as safe 
commercial operJtion offering every - new site, new aircraft type, mountains ... to let me hilVe a go. "Turn mort-' tightly!" he 
conceivable type of flight : dual, solo, aerial although I had done qui te a lot of wave urged. Then we were lifted high enough to 
tours. Bo Nilsson, the professional instructor so,lI'ing in the UK, sOllle of it in unusual think of the wave system. 
at my home club of Aston Down, works places such as Lasham, \l\Ieston -on -the  There were cu lined up across wind and 
for Doug during the British winter. He sa id: Green and Blandford Forum. as we limbed throu gh th e gaps, wi spy 
"corlll~ along to the briefing at 1 Dam". Well, it started badly, as w e fl ew along th e tongues of cloud were forming upwind. 
O n Tu esd ~ y, s()m e 15 people gathered in th e nursery slope ·- no li ft. Bo Jnd Will the tu g Flying along th ese s' emed to give the best 
office, which is like the c lubroom of any pi lot conferred: "Try Ewe Ridge." lift. As we climbed past C),OOOft, it was time 
gliding c lub. We sat around waiting for to think of oxygen. "Be sure to organise your 
Doug, \'vh o m~de something of all entrance. 'So much for the legendary oxygen in pl enty of time, because you don't 
The Met was good, if not spectacular, and soaring at Omarama,' Bo said know your symptoms of anoxia." VVhile Bo 
then Doug asked l'ach pilot what they flew, I put on the mask, which took quite a ruefully as he passed 
w ished to do that day. long time ficidlin g to get it right. Then backwards and forwards. 

vVhen it came to my turn, I said simply: I explored th e oxygen control and turned 
The ground seemed very close "I nCEd J DiJmond height". the knob. 

VVhat would your rea'ction be? A grey VVe did some exerc ises: movi ng to the 
haired wom,ln! After the bridest of pauses, W e pulled off and soon were sinking. By next wave bar involved high speed, steep 
he ,;li d: "O K, we'll see whJt we can do. Bo, now we were amongst the brown hills, all altitudes Jnd readiness for turbul ence. Then 
Jane had bett er h21 ve th e first site check". looking the same, and not a lake in sight. he left me to it, and I found I could re,l(ll'he 

Bo briefed me, looking at th e small m,lp I was having trouble working out where the palterns of lift. W e climbed to 13,500fl. 
and the Illarked landing strips. "How on wind was blolving from and which slope to IJutting on speed, we fl evv north-east and th e 
earth do you find your way around here! go for. This elid not mJtter because Bo took lakes were cl early visibl e through th e gaps 
All the hills look the same, brown slopes control and soon we were scra tching on th e in the cl oud, vivid blue in th e brown 
with a velvet sheen!" slopes. Below us, the only green thing was Mackenzi e Basi n. 

"Here you navigate by the lokes", 80 SJid. Peter P;ltlerson's strip. Having a sJfe landing W e' w ent as far as Twizel, th e C "ntr o f 
He followed my gaze to the promising area W,lS a comfort wh i Ie I sat back anel New ZeJlancl 's hydro-electri city indu stry. 

looking cumulus and added: "Don't expect observed this skilled soarin g (If the Grob "There is a good runway there and they 
those to work: th ev arc wave clouds and Twin Astir. "So Illuch for the legendary don 't mind you I,mding," Bo told me. We 
the wave can affec:t th e hill li ft tou. either soa ring at O marama! " Bo said ru efully as he also d iscussed some of the ridg lines and 
boosting i t or killing it." p<1ssed backwll rds iJ nd forward s and round good spot's for finding W,lVe. 

The north end of Lake Ohau. looking north-west from about 12.00011 (All photos taken by Mike Randle on March 4) 
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[31' now, my feet were icy in their sandals 
and we went b,lCk to OmaralllG, which was 
easy to see with th e three white hangars and 
the Ahuriri River. The circuit needs to be 
high ... and don't forget we oper,lte on QNH 
and we give a G1 11 on the radio, downwind. 
"Aviate, N;wigate, Communicate". VI/ow, 
what a place - ,lnd what a lot to remember. 

"Go and have ,1 hot shower to warm up". 
Energy-saving mode was necessary after 

such stimulation and I spent the nex t hour 
recovering. After lunch, Doug took me in 
hawl. " 130 Sel l'S you seem to know what you 
are doing; do you still want to try for you r 
Diamond height ?" 

"Certainly!" 
"You ;:Ire' LIS ' d to the LS6, so th e LS4 

should fet' l famili'l!"." 
He smoked the b'lrograph, initialled, 

sealed and signed it. He carri ed it to the 
glider and installed it; I didn't touch the 
instruillent. He gave me a Illap and we spent 
some time discussing strategy. Controlled 
JirspJce above the site had a base of 
14,500ft but by talking to Christchurch it can 
be raised to 17,,)00ft. To the west and north 
of west, the air was clea r of contro ll ,d air
space. Oxyg n: the briefing was th 5, me, 
get on early and you have plen ty. O nce 
on oxygen, to acknowledge rad io messages, 
one click of t·h transmit button w ill suffice. 
He made sure I \,vas comfortab le. "One pilot 
from Gavin Wills' is ,1 t n,000ft," he sa id. 
Do you think you will have a go! It should 
be possible." 

"I'll giv it a go, " I repli ed- after alii had 
only one mor ~ clay to do it. I was towed to 
Mount Horribl e, just west of the airfield, and 
e1ropped in strong lift. I fumbled abo ut to 
mark a low point and then qui kly climbed 
from hill to wave. Th leg ndc ry ease was 
exhilarating. The variometer was shuwing 
6-8kt and the altimeter W,lS winding round 
and round. I put on th e oxygen and then 
can idered that, given thi s prugress, I would 
need to move forvvard to clear th <:, airspa ·e. I 
reasoned th at I could not get Di.:lmond 
height where I was and now I W.:lS on 

Near the southern end of Lake Pukaki, just north of Twizel. "Here you navigate by the lakes, .. 80 told Jane 

oxygen, I couldn 't t.:l lk to Christchurch. 
I flew into wind and lost the lift, finding 
strong sink. I never fou nd anything so good 
aoain, but steady li ft touk me to 15,000ft 
and by now I was near Lake Ohau. 

Above the cloud, it was not so easy to 
identify the patterns and there WelS only the 
cl ea r blue sky above. I found th at circling in 
th' lift seemed L b ' th e most effective; in 
this way I gain d 500ft. I imag ined that 
I needed to cirel > up ;:mel then move forward 
to correc t tlw drift. However, I didn't really 
know if I was drifting. These little g<lmes th 
mind pl ays with you on such occasions. 
I checked th e colour of Ill)' nai l beds and 
they were reassuringly pink. 

Th n, wh t v r I did, 19,000ft s 'emed to 
be th e lid. I sank down to 18,500ft, tuck at 
these heights for what seemed lik ~ ages. 
Ca lculat ions are never easy du ring flight but 
I reckoned that 4,300 ft was th e low po int , 
clnd to be sure I needed to get to 21 ,OOOft. 
I fl ew forward ag.:lin, see ing the jagged 
peaks of the mountains far, fiH below 

through the clouds. Did I rea ll y dare to go 
further west to finc! the primary wave? Did 
I ciart' go as lar as ,\ftuunt Cook? I got mor ' 
lift, but it petered out atI 9,800lt. It seemed 
th at I would b ~ deni ed this prize yet again. 

Th en I foun d some \ ea k lift; I circled .:lnd 
climbed, this time to 20,2UOft. It was so 
co ld. I seemed to b mad of ic . Visi ting all 
the plae 5 where I hLld previ ously found lift 
did not work and by now I had consumed 
a lot of oxygen. I planned my d ent Jnd 
hoped I had just squeezecl suffici nt ga in to 
cover any instrum ~ n l rrors. 

I fl ew north-east parallel to th airwa and 
let down within sight of Mount Cook ,)Ild 
Lh Tasman Glacial outflow plain. Here there 
WClS in excess of 1 ,000fVmin down. Flying 
back toward marama I was still si nking 
and gettin" a bit worri ed. How far <lway is 
Omar<lIllJ? 70km! I didn 't know. Th en I 
found some lift above th e ridge e<lst of Lake 
Pukaki, got b.:l ck to a more S Ilsihl e height 
and set lip my final glide. I call ed DOllg, Jnci 
arrived back Jtl6.20 hrs, He took the baro
graph, we han ga red the sweet little glicit'r 
and I went to Omarama town to bu)' some 
heer becJ lI~c the dsscillbled expertise 
seenlPd to think I WJS well in Jnd nobody 
else had done .:lnything! 

Just one day at Omarailla. 
So was Da~jd Ro[ ' rlS ri ght? Was i t a 

record ? I doubt it vcry much' 

First flight: May 11, 1961 
First so lo: luly 22 , 1961 
Fiv hours: ()ctab r 1 g, 196 1 
Sil ver l3 adgt, : June 16, 1962 
Gold distance! lamond goa l: ;\ugusl 10, 1976 
Gold height: August 20, 19B 1 
Diamund Distance: /\ugust 28, 199 1 
Diamond Height: March 4, 2003 

On1t/ ram./'s Iw() gliding oper.1fions .1ft-': 

A/pi/JP Sn.l riJl{?-, .1 IS(),lr -!5"xlr,loC O().n z 

(}O (,4 ((}J) 4 ill 'I(,()(} 

and Glide (J1ll<lr,lm.l: www. G lidcOm~rJI1l .l.co l1l 

80 Nilsson and Jane Randle before her check flight on the day that she finally achieved her Diamond height 00 64 {OJ! ·VB 955" 
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GLIDER CONSPICUITY 


See and avoid? 

Dr Tony Head, from the College 
of Aeronautics at Cranfield 
University, reports on the 
outcome of recent conspicuity 
research conducted at Bicester 

PREL IMINARY tri als were ca rried out 

at RAF Bicester during june 2()()(). 

These triJls exa mined the use of 


DayC lo((l p<1tches on the wings of motorglid
ers. A summ;HY of the results of thesE' 
trials was presented to the generJI gliding 
population in Sailplane 8< Gliding (Flashes 
don't show up well in flight test, p60, 
December 2000-jJnuary 200 1). The findings 
showed no measur<lble benefit when the 
motorgliders cJ rri ed l);lyClo© patches 
on the w ings. With the co-operation of 
RAF CFS C liding, Syerston and RAFCSA 
Bicestcr, furt her trials were plJnned. The 
tri al carr ied Qu t in june 2000, highlighted 
the Import;lnce of both silhouette and 
reflecti on in detection. The ';ollowing tri als, 
conducted at RAF Bicester in October 2002, 
aimed to exp lore thes factors ane!, in 
add ition, to evaluate the. Air Cadets' use of 
large DayClo© st rip 's . 

See and avoid 
The pri ncipl e of "see and avoid" is the 
foundation of el ll flight under visual fli ght 
rul es (VFR). Hum;] n eyes did not evo lve for 
comp;lratively high-speed fli ght in open and 
empty spiKe. The hum,ln eye has evo lved 
w ith a compromise capability to detect prey 
and threats and to then focus upon such 
items for identification. M ovement is a key 
feature of detect ion and, for our ancestors, 
detect ing Illovem nt was an important il id to 
su rviva l. The sallle is true in av iation. 

The RAF teach the art of lookout to their 
stud nt· in Fly ing Exercise Six: "straight and 
lev I fl ight". Th -' student is informed that: 
"the arp3 of lear (ocus o( th pye is very 
small, anrl so it is necessary to keep 
scanning to ensure the detection of distant 
Zlircraft. HowC'ver, it is not possible to see a 
small a/)jeU while the eyeIJa ll is in motion 
unless the eye is tra cking the object. 
There(ore it is neces;;ary to move the eye 
,md th n st p anrllook - contilll"l lly moving 
th 0 eye around th€' sky won't help. \lVith 
practic thi;; can be a rapid jJ((Ju'ss - lip to 
three s topsls conc/". Thus, mili tary pilots at 
least are taught a specific lookout strategy 
whi ch , it is hoped, will improve th - ir . 
chancE'S of detec ting il nother airrCl fi 
(NS: th ere is much academi c discussion 
about different lookout strategies !). 

Movelll nt ploys a key role in detection, 
but un fortunc t Iy, an aircraft on a co lli sion 
cours with anoth ' r , ircraft has no relati ve 

A series of air-to-air conspicuity tests using Grob 109 motorgliders was conducted by Dr Head for the RAF 

movement to the other - it stays in th e sa me 
position in the visua l field until a few seconds 
before impJct, when it th en appe,l rs to grow 
in size very rapidly, afte r whi ch it may be 
too late La take avoid ing <ction. 

RA F training sugges ts that pilots should 
look out for about 70 per cent of the time 
during il ili ght. .ombine the fac t that 
30 per cent of the time pilots may not look 
out at all with the lack of ability of the eye 
to detect an object that has J poor silhouette 
,lnd littl e or no relative movement, and it is 
easy to imag ine th e ex istence of a significant 
co llision risk. It is also debatab le whether 
any civ il genera l av iation pilot or glider pil ot 
" looks ou t" for 70 per cent o f their flight. 

In one study, pilot s on a (powered) cross
country fli ght were (u nknown to them) 
intercepted a number of times during th 
fli ght. The intercepting aircraft was detected 
only 56 per cent o f the time! A further study 
of US private pil ots reported that they only 
looked out fcx other tr,lffi c for 50 per cent 
of the flight. 

Gliders 
C RP aircraft must remain predominantly 
white in order 1"0 avoid overhpa ting of the 
structure due to so lilr hea ting. It is not the 
co lour per 50 that makes an ohject 1110re or 
less conspicuous, but the contrast with its 
hackground. Dark colours create greil ler 
contrast with a light background ;lIld 

vice vC'rsa. Thus there is no ideal co lour 
for all conditions. 

Stuciies carried out with Rf\F Hawk ,lircraft 
concludEd that black aircraft were detected 
more eas il y th zlIl grey or red and white 
aircra ft ( I~B, agJ inst sky!). Even 50, in SO Ill E' 

tri als, aircraft passed each oth er without 
detection , ev 'n though tilE' cr INS were 

engaged in an active sea rch for the other 
aircraft. With gliders be ing more diificult to 
detect th<ln Hawk tr<l ining il ircrilft, one an 
imag ine that the ri sk of co lli sion w ith a 
glider must he som wha t increased. 

In the previous glider trio Is, some iactors 
were identi fied which seemed to aid detect ion 
of another gl icier or motorgl ideI'. 

The first was movement - any correction 
to course or "w ing levelling" seemed to 
make th e motorglider eCis ier to det ct. 

The second factor was refl t'c ting sunlight: 
when th e sun ligh t glinted on any pa rt of th t' 
motorgli der, th en it was detected ve ry eas ily, 
and sometim ' 5 even when it W,lS too far 
away to rea ll y make ou t the shape. 

Reflected sunlight 
To accentUJ te th e potential to reflect sunlight, 
3MO "Mi rror Fil m" WJS fixeci to th e motor
glider wing leMling edges. Furthermore, one 
of th t' concerns expressed by hath military 
and civilian instructors was that o f powered 
GRP aircraft being diffi cult to sec whilst in 
the aerocl rome circuit pallern, parlicul,uly 
from bt'hind. In an allempt to increase the 
conspicuity to ,1 iollowing aircraft, the same 
JM(t) Mirror Film W;lS il lso affi xed to the 
moving contro l surfaces of the motorglider. 

Contrast 
The best co lour for incre, sing cont rast, 
agai nst a background sky, is black. It is 
not possible to IXl int the upper side of il 
CFIY-cunstructed ,l ircraft black (due to solar 
hea tin g). but it was considerecithat if the 
underside were to be black, th en thi s wou ld 
increast' contrast, il nd therefore conspicuity, 
at leas t during turns and th ermalling 
milnOeuvres, when th e underside of th e 
w ing was presented. 
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DayGlo© 
The previous Irials had demonstrated no 
si gnifi cant improvement in conspicuity with 
DayG lo© patches affi xed to th e top of th e 
motorglider w ings. However, the Air TrJining 
Corps use a larger DayG loi(') des ign and thi s 
was to be tested. 

Aims of studies 
Th e stu di 5 imed to J5 'ess the eiiect on 
conspicuityof: 
1. 3M© Mirror Film, fi x d to the leading 

eelge of the w ings, tJilpl , ne anrl ru dder of 

iI motorglider, during constant-b aring 

convergence; 

2. 3Mi(') Mirror Film, fixed to the leading 

edges and control surfilces of a mOlorglirler, 

during simul ated circuits; 

3. 3M© Mirror Filill on the ICJding edges 

and control su rfJces, during simul il led 

" thermJI " turns; 

4. DayGlo© pJttern currentl y being used 

by the Air Cadets on their gli de rs. during 

constJn t-bea ri ng convergence; 

5. DJyG lo© el uring simulated "therlll al" 

turns; and 

(). Black underside of Ihe motorglider, during 

simulated " therill il l" turns. 


Two predominantly white Grab 109 
mOlorgl iders (MG) were used lor th e tri als. 
One clircra ll was supplied by th e RAFGSA 
and one by RAF CFS (A ir Cadets) . 

The crews were very experienced, w ith 
hundreds, nel/or thousa nds of fl ying hours 
in gliders and powered aircraft. A detailed 
report h dS been presented to the RAF, Jnd 
this drti Ie is a sumillary of the findin g., 
whi ch have been authori sed fo r relewse. 
Much of the det,lil ed m ,thodo logy of th e 
triJl s ha. beell omitted; however. crews and 
aircra ft were cMeiull y rilndomi secl across 
all aircr,lft Jncl triJ I conditions Jnd d,lta 
is frolll 24 run s for each tri JI. 

Trial One: 3M© Mirror Film filled to the 
leading edges of the wings, tailplane and fin 
during constant-bearing convergence 

Crews fl ew towil rd a central point at 
2,000ft AGL and 70kts ground SIJced (a s 
indiccJt.ed by GPS). Each pil ir of erf'W was 
given a set of heJdings to fl y for both outward 
and inward trJcks. When crews sighted the 
oth er M G, they ca lled "Ma rk " on the rad io 
and noted th eir distance frOIll the central 
point as indi ca ted by CPS. O nce both MG 
had been sighted, crews reversed Iril ck and 
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Reflective surfaces don't 

photograph that distinctly 

on the ground or in the air. 

but carefully-conducted 

air-to-air conspicuity trials 

showed them to be more 

effective than both an 

unmarked motorg/ider 

and one equipped with 

OayGlo(¢! markings 

began th e' next run . An exa mple of the 
randomisation ~lIld the direc tion of runs is 
shown in Fi gu re 1, be I()\·v. 

Th ' distdnce between the aircraft was 
calculated by silllple tri gonometry, till' 
distJnc of both M e; frolll the central point· 
being not d and recorded at the time of 
visual c nlac l. 

Weather WZl ) I ss th<lIl idea l ior first tri als. 
For the first 12 run s, visibility was 10-20klll , 
w ith only occJs ional sunlight and 7/8 cloud 
cover at approx imately 2,300(1. There we re 
also occas ional rain showers in the v icinity. 
For the se "ont! 12 runs, there was 8/8 cl oud 
cover and lillie sunlight 

Results: The mea n dete tion di stcJ nce for 
all of the runs \ as 1 .69nm, w ith rwnge from 
zero (ie, undetected) to 7nm. The M G w ith 
3Iv\(\) Mirror Fi lm on th e leJding edg was 
detected at a mea n distance oi 1 .fl8nm ilnd 
the clean I\I'G W iJS detected Jt a dist,lnce of 
1A9nm. The difference between the two di s
t,llKes was not signifi cant. 

While every effort WJS made to st;lfldJrdise 
conditi ons Jnd rJndomise vari abl es, the tri,l l 
was held in less-thil n-idea l wea ther conditions 
w ith only occas ion, I . unlight. The overall 
mean detec ti on distance of only ·1.69nm 

~ 

~ 

Trial 1 

~·t 
Trial 3 

Trial 2 

Trial 4 

Figure 1: example randomisation of trials (diagram enhanced by Steve Longland) 

,vith il rclnge oi ze ro (undetected) to 7nm, 
refl ects the poor w ea ther. During previoLis 
tri Jls, in much more representati ve. wea th er, 
the ov ' r,111 mea n detec ti on distance WdS 
2.S4nm. However, 'ven though th e Illea n 
det cti on diff rence bet.ween the MG with 
th e mirror film and th e -lean MG was nClt 
signi ficant, cr ws commented enthusiJsti ca ll y 
that wh en there WJ S any sunl ight, th n the 
M G w it h th e mirror fil m could be eas il y 
seen dll to the fl ashes of sunl ighl being 
reflected. Inri cd, th e fact thwt the MG with 
th e mirror film WJS detected at 7nm on a 
r Idtively poor dJy suggests Ih il t Ih 5 's tem 
has considerable potenti al. 

A further subjective and unprompted 
observw ti on wa s mJde by duty airfi eld 
personnel, th at th e motorglider with th e 
mirror film WdS ve ry noti ceable upon return 
to the airfield fo llowing Irials, parti cularl y 
w hen approaching into sun . 

It is interesting to note the vari ation in 
detecti on distances between random and 
pred ictable tdrgel p<l ths. \N hen the path of 
th e target M G was predictabl e, all ow ing Ih 
crew to search in a limited Jre,l , the mea n 
detection distance was lASnm . W hen the 
path of the ta rg(>t MG was unpredi ClJble, 
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P 	 forcing the crews to sea rch over a much 
"vider area, then th e mea n detecti on distance 
was non-signifi ca ntly greLiter atl. 9nm. This 
could be a demonstration of the superior 
Jbility to detect target ll10vement utili sing 
periph era l rath er than (ovea l (central) vision. 

The va riation in detection di stances w ith 
different crews shou ld not be understJteci. 
One member consistentl y out-performed 
th t' others and WLiS usuall y the (irst to d teet 
J target, rega rdl ess of the configuration. 
However, the r'::lI1domisiltion of the crews 
ensured thilt this va ri abl e did not il.ffec t the 
overall result. 

The mea n detecti on dis ta nce for all runs 
WLi s l .69 nm, whi ch at a ground spe d 01" 
70kt5 for each aircraft represents a heil cl-on 
10 ·ing speed of 140kts ;:lfld a time to co lli sion 

(. f only 4 seconds. The d nger f failing to 
maintain a very good lookout for only a 
short period of tiille is obv ious, espec ially 
in less-than-perf ct wea ther condition s. 

Trial Two: 3M© Mirror Film affixed to 
control surfaces (and wing leading edges) 
during simulated circuits 

Th e aim was to simul ate aircraft in an 
airfi eld circuit pdttern, and to determin e if 
3MO Mirror Film affixed to th e w ntrol 
surfdces (ail erons, el va tor and rudder) 
wou ld increase the conspicuity of the lead ing 
aircraft and therefore, its detectab ility by a 
fo ll owing <1 ircraft. The lead M also had 
3MO M irror Film aifixed to the lead ing 
'dges, but of course these wou ld not be 

visib le from behind. 
Th MG with 3,v\© Mirror Film fixed to 

th e control suriaces d parted first Cl nci fl ew 
for (our to fiv - minutes at a ranciomi sed, 
predetermin ed speed, 011 a known track. The 
Jltitucie flown b both MG \ as a "c ircuit 
height " of 1 ,000ft. After five minutes, the 
fal l w ing (detector) MG began fo llowing 
along the saille GPS track il. the lead MG, 
but at J higher speed. The runs fo llowed a 
pattern similar to that demonstrated in Figure 

DayGlo(C'l markings. so clear on the ground. appear not to affect airborne consplcwty positively or negatively 

2, to allow ior th e different positions of th e 
su n within th e: simulated circu it. Visibilit y 
lVas 10-20km, with sunshine and shower·s. 
The order of th e run s was amended to avoid 
the direction of the showers. 

Results: The mea n detecti on distance for 
all of the tri als was 2.85 nm, with ranges 
from 0.6 to S.2 nlll . TIl(-' le,ln MG IV 'lS 

detected at a ciis tilnce of 2.36nlll and th e 
M with 3M© Mirror Film on th e leJding J 

edges awl ·ontrol surfaces was delected 
signifi cantl y ea rlier at .39nlll. It is assum >d 
that the mirror filill on the leadin.' edg >s did 
not cont ribute to earli er detection, a this 
would have been fa cing away from th e 
pursuing M G. In th less-than-idea l weather 
conditions of the runs, w ith only intermit tent 
sunshine in between the showers, this is a 
IllOst encouraging finding. It is proposed th at 
the constllnt movement of the control surfaces 
assists tilE' Ii kel i hood of th ere be i ng a 
reflection and J glint or light w hich fa cilitat·s 
consp icu ity, anci of course, ea rli er detection. 
The addition of rnirror film tape to control 
surfaces wou ld appear to be a simpl ' and 
effect ive aid to saf ty, allowing ea rl ier detec
ti on or anoth r ai rcra ft in the circuit pat tern . 

The mirror film i. only a few thousands 
of an inch thi ck, and the crelV~ reported no 
Jriv(' rse effec ts upon the MG's handling. 

t--·lowev r, further 
eng ineerin g inwsti gation 
would be needed before J 

recO lllrnellClCl ti on to w idely 
fit such reflective mater ial 
on a fl eet of gliders or 
Illotorgl iders. 

Tr iallhree: 3M Mirror 
Fi lm on leading edges and 
control surfaces, during 
simulated "thermal" turns 

The aim of thi s tri al \\IdS 

to simulate gliders in 
th ermJ II i ng tu fil S, ,lIlei to 
evaluate th e effpctivencss of 
3M© Mirror Film affi xed to 
the lead ing edges of the 
w ings, tail plane and fin and 
to the whole of the contro l 
surfaces (J i lerons, elevator 
iHld rudder) of the MG. 
The patte.rn fl own is shown 
in Fig 3 (on opposite page). 

with th e 3 M(D Mmor Filill WJS positioned at 
rdndoilli seci dist,Hl ce5 fmlll a known point, 
at right angles to <1 11 approJching MG. Tht' 
approaching MG was then flown at GOkts on 
a direct trJck toward the known GPS locLl 
ti on. The crew of the approaching MG there
fore were required to search for thp ther
mailing MG, which was either to the left or 
right of the GPS co-ordiniltes, and at randol11 
di,tances of approx imately 0.5, 0.7, or 
0.9nrn. Both were at 2,0001t. Vi sibilit y was 
mor than 20km, with sunshine and broken 
cloud. 

Results: Th mea n detec ti on distance for 
;) 11 o f th e trial was 4. 1 nrn, with range 
from 1.8 to 6.5nm. Th clean M G was 
detected at a distance of 3 .46nl11 and th e 
MG with 3M© Mirror Film on the leading 
edges and control surfaces was detected 
significantl yearli r t 4.80nm. The finding is 
very encourag ing, esp i ll y in the I 5S than 
idea l weather. It is not possible to determine 
if the increased consp icuity was du to the 
3M© Mirror Film affixed to rhe 1t'Jding 
edges or to that on the control surfaces; 
however, it is likely that the CQnstJnt move
ment of th e control surfa ces assIsts in the 
likelihood of ther being a refl ect ion and a 
glint of light, which facilitates d tection. 

Trial Four: Air Cadets' DayGlo pattern 
during constant-bearing converging paths 

The random isiltion and the direction of 
runs was Z1S for Triol O ne and Fi gur 1 (p29). 
Weather was exce llent with scattered c loud 
;1Ilcl visibility in excess of 25 km. 

Results: Th ere were no significant 
differences in detection dist,lnces between 
the clean (2.67nm) or DayGlo© MC 
(2.82nmJ. The mean detecti on distilnce fo r 
all of the rUIlSW,lS 2. 75 nm, with ranges 
from o.aa to 5.3nl11 . 

The wea ther for th ese tri als was ideal, 
with sunli ght and sCJ ttered cloud. 

The over<l ll mean detecti on distance of 
2.7 5nm wa s considerahly better th an in tri al 
1 (1 .69nm) reported here, when th e weather 
was less th an idea l. 

In th previous tri als ca rried out in 2000, 
wherc similar Da)/GI patches were 
applied to the MG, the overall mean detecti on 
distance WilS a cOl11par<lble 2.54nl11. 

As th crews w re different (or th 2000 
and 2002 trials, there can be no meaningful 

Figure 2: Simulated circuit runs (diagram enhanced by Steve Longland) The motorgl ider (MG) stati sti ca l compari son. However, th e mean 
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d tection distance, in good conditions, with 
hyper-vigilant crews, for all MG with or 
without DayG lo( !, is only 2.64nm. The 
crews, who were initiallv verv enthusiastic 
about the larger [),lyC lo© patches, 
confirmed that they did not appeJr to <l id 
conspicuity. 

The two studies, in 2000 and 2002, 
thJt eXJmined conspicuity of MG during 
constant-bea ring convergence, fail ed to 
demonstrate ,1 significant increase in 
detection distance with the use of the 
DayGlo© patches . There appeared to be no 
measurable negative effec t upon conspicuity 
either. Any d tection was consistently report 
ed to be due to the silhouette of the MG or 
to a glint, ami not to th e DayG ldD. 

Trial Five: Air Cadets' DayGlo© patches, 
during simulated "thermal" turns 

Th e ailll of tri,ll five was to simulate gliders 
in therm alling turns, and to determine if 
D3yGlo© pJttern of patches would increase 
the conspi cuity of th e M whilst thern1alling. J 

Aircraft, crews and runs were the S,lme as 
for tri JI four (F igure 3, below). Visibility WJS 

10-20km, w ith sunshine and broken cloud. 
Results: The mea n detection distance for 

all of th e trials W,lS 6.1 7nm, with r<l nges 
from 3.84 to 7.26nfn. The Me with DavG lo() 
was detected at a me,ln distance oi 5.9nlll 
Jnd th e cleJ n MG ,vas detected at 6.3nm. 
The differen ce between the two distances 
WJS not signific,lnt. 
Over,~II , the mea n detection distance for 

Ihis tri JI (6. 13nrn) WilS grealer thiln in trial 
three (4.13nm), and could he il ltributed to 
better wea ther conditions. Of course, the 
therm<l lling MG was detected much arli er 
than in earli er tri als w hen on a constant
hE'ilring and converging p,lth . 

Trial Six: Black underside of the motorglider 
wings, whilst simulating "thermal" turns 

The aim of tria l six was to ' imul ate gliders 
in thermalling turn s, and to determine if the 
hlJck underside of th e w ings wou ld increilse 
the conspicuil y of the MG wh ilsl therlll Jlli ng 
Jnd therefore, its det~ctCl hilit )' to an 
approaching aircraft. It was run in a simila r 
manner to Iri als three and five (Figure 3, 
below). Visibility was more than 20km, w ith 
sunshine dnd hroken high cloud. 

Engineering investigation is still required before longer-term use of reflective mirror film or black surfaces on gliders 

x ~<~----------------------------

~arget motor glider 

Figure 3. simulated tlJermaliing trials (diagram enhanced by Steve Langland) 
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Results: The mea n detection distJnce for 
all of th e tri,l ls was 6.CJ6nm, with ranges 
from 5.55 to 8 ..)2nl11. Th e MG with hl ack 
underside WJS detected 8t a mean distJnce 
of 7.Snr1l and the cleil n MG il t <l di stance of 
(J.37nm. Th e differen ce between th e two clis
t<l nccs was highl y si gnifi ca nl. 

In th e simulJted thermalling condition, 
the 1\tIG with th 3/\t\ ([) Mirror Film on 1'I1 e 
underside of th e w ings was detec ted at a 
signifi ca ntl y greiHer ci istJnce than the clea n 
MG. The visibility during th e trials was very 
good, and wh ilst th e tria ls were commenced 
at 6n m, it became apparent that the MG 
w ith th e black underside wc1s being detected 
Jlmost immediately, so the distance from 
w hich the run begilll WJS increilsecl to 8nm. 
It can be st<lted with reasonJble confidence 
that the black underside made the thermalling 
MG consicierably more conspicuous. 

The temperJture of the underside of the 
wing was not measured accurately, but was 
coo l to the touch once th e Me hJd landed. 
However, the trials were ca rri ed out in 
Octob'r, so temperatures were not high. 
Eva luil ti on of the temperatures during the 
sUlllmer months would need to be carried 
out before making the underside of w ings 
blJck on any fl eet of gliders. 

Black has once more proven itself to be a 
successful colour w ith whi ch to increase th ' 
conspi cuity of aircra ft. VVith thermallin o 

gl iclers in summer months, th e issue 0 so l<'1 r 
hea ting may be probl emati c, therefore some 
monitoring of th e surface temperature of tlw 
black underside would b esscntiJI b fore 
Jny widespread changes to gl icier, . 

Track 

Summary 
Overall, the trials have supported Ihe use of 
a reflect ive mirror film on the le,Kling edges 
and control surfaces as an Jid to motorglider 
conspi cuity. Furtherlllore, this has bec.n 
cielllonstrated with thermalling rnotorgliders 
and in delecting ,1 n ,1ircraft from behind 
whilst in a simu l<1 leci c ircuit pattern. The 
bl<lck co louring to the underside of the 
w ings al so signifi cantly increaseci the 
conspicuity uf a thermalling motorglicier. The 
average increas(' in the distance at which 
each was detected was between 
1 and 1.2nm. This increase would allow a 
grea ter period of time for opportunity to 
detect another MG, glider or aircraft, and 
must present a useful aid to safety and 
spec ificil il y to co lli sion avo idance. 

The . ond key po int that has arisen from 
th e trials in 2000 and 2002 is that, even 
when crews are hyper vigilant and are 
searching for an aircraft thilt they know is on 
a potential colli sion course, occaSionall y 
they w ill nol see the other airerait. Thi s find
ing emphasises the importance of increasing 
conspi cuity wherever possible, and of a 
good lookout strategy. 

f course, ny lookout strat gy is likely tD 
b better th an "heJeI in th 'ockp it" ! 

TIl e third key point is th at movement is 
important to detection. The therm alling 
M G wa d tected at a mean distance of 
approx imilte ly 7nm when vi sibility was 
good . Even when the wca th er W;]5 less th an 
idea l, il therm alling Me was detec ted at a 
mea n distance of 4.1 nl11. Thi s m~y be 
cO lllpared to th e 1.7nl11 mea n d tection 
distan ce when th e MG was Dn a steadv 
converging path in poor weather' and 2.7nm 
in good weJther. Thus, movement helps 
d ' tecti on. This sugges l ' th at il ny pi lot CCl n 
mJke hi s air .rafl mar ,. conspicLioUS hI' not 

fly ing straight and level! ne an imag ine 
that a combination of movement, reflective 
mirror film (leading edges and contro l 
surfaces) clnd b lilck underside wou ld Illak 
any ilirudft con icl 'rably more conspicuou 
in Ill il n)' difierent wblther conditions. 

Acknowtedgments: The Rr\FCS,\ Cenlre .11 ~A F Hieesler 

.11ld Ih" ~A F CFS (Air (:'](1",, ) .11 RAF S),crSIOIl , hdvc 

hUlh givell l unsiderahle support to these illlp<)rtanl 

Ir i" ls. I Ih,lIlk Ihem bolh ior Ih" ir support. 1M U K also 
supplied rh" .vlirror rilm for Ihe lise ill Ihe 11';',[' 

.lndlheir supporr is gr,l l"ill i ly reCt'iv<:>cI 
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TaskNAV TN2003 - £59 inc. 
• 	 Great updates for 2003 op gliding software as used by several World 

Championships for flight planning and all contest GPS analyses. 

• 	 Multiple Flights synchronbed r~play - :;<:e AAT race example in the 
picture 

• 	 WGS84 EIliI)Soid or FAI Sphere - choice for distance calculations 

• 	 Excellent Animation Views - '30' ; '20' and barogram animations with 
superior 'instrument panel' graphics. 

• 	 Latest style XP (or Oflice2000) tool bar and menu options 

• 	 Full colour topographic vector maps - world wide gliding coverage. 

• 	 TN2003 is available lin CO for onl £59 inc. p&p with all vector maps 
and hundreds of example contest nights. 

• 	 Upgrade from previuus TNWin95 v 1.2 or DOS T '4 - only £49 inc 
p&p. TN2003 is available free to existing TNv2.1 and T,'l2000 customers. 

• 	 Discount 15%+ for web downloads. Quality screen shot ex amples and all 
Contact: J) .J Itobertson - 20 Duffield Lane - Stoke Pug'" - Bucks - SL! ..All 

product details available at www.tasknav.com
Tel: Ot75J-(j .. J5J4 E-mail: RobertsonD.J(roColllpuservc.clllll 

WE WISH THE FOLLOWING 
Upper surfaceTHE EST OF LUCK 

laminar
IN TlIE WOR CHAMPIONSHIPS separation 

bubble 
extends up

GREAT BRITAIN Mike Young most of old 
IRELAND Paul Crabb LS-8 winglet

IRELAND Steve Crabb 

JAPAN Makoto Ichikawa 


All flying modified LSS's with new 

style winglets designed to JAR 22 


requirements, certified by the BGA, 

LBA certification expected early 2004. 


spanwise extent 
due to favorable 
interference 
effect of winglet 
'blade' 
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Don't worry if it's not what it was - we check 
all the small print for you, it's all part of the 
service! 

MEMBER 

hell aviationI insurance 
(jeneral lnsurance 

, fANDAf{DS COUNCil•services ltd 

Phone, fax or write to: Stephen Hill 


Phone: 01765 690777 Fax: 01765 690544 


Unit 1 A, Sycamore Business Park , Copt Hewick, Ripon, North Yorkshire, HG4 50 F. 

Cambridge Aero Instruments 
• 302 • Vllrio/Speed-to-nyIGPS/Logger 
• 303 - Nev. Display ror 302 with final glide 
• CFR - New Cambridgll Flight Recorder 
• GPS-NAV . Logger with Nev. Display 

Softwarll for Pockel PCs 
• Glide Navigator" 
• Flight Analysis 
• Vl (Volkslogger) to IGC 

Modular Ceble & Power Systems 

Mounts for Pockel PCs and GPSs ~ 

GPSsior Pocket PCs ~ 
U.nJlftA'.cumulus-soaring.com 

rll 
Soaring Software for Pocket PCs 

by Chip Garn r 
• Moving map • Recon:l unofficiallGC flight log files 
• Final glide • Final glide around mUltiple tumpoinls 
• Reachable airports highlighted • FAI photo sectors displayed 
• Automatic wind calculation • Compatible with any GPS 
• Tumpoint ArlIa Task support • Used by top competition pilots 
• Improved menu navigation • Perfect for new cross-country pilots 
• Optimized for in-flight ease-of-use • Free upgrades for 1 year 
• Large " flnger sized" buttons • $200 (£120) 

aUI@remde.us • 1-952-445-9033 • Minnesota • USA 
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150 yeal 
Committed to test-flying a Cayley rei 
Yorkshire dale to celebrate the 150tt 
Allan McWhirter had just one worry: 

BACK in Febru'lr,Y, I took il. phon e c II in 
my vest. The ca ll er, Nigel Peniston', 
ex pl ained th at a group of anor,lks 

- sorry, "cnthusiJs ts" - from the Brough branch 
of th e Rova l Aeron,lut ica l Soc-ietv were to build 
J repli ca 'of Sir Georw' CJy ley's Fl yer to mark 
the I 50th annivers;:IIY of the first manned gli der 
flight. With financial bJcking from BAE Systems 
at Brough, w here they worked, Jne! Sir Rich;:ml 
Branson 's Virgin Atlantic, it was going to be ,1 

fl ying model (hopeiull y) to glide majesti ca ll y 
across Hromplon DJ le, Yorkshire, on Jul y 5 
the scene of the world's first glidE'r flight. 

Nige l exp lainecl th ey required il lightweight 
Jnd experi encen (ie, o ld) glider pilot to Join 
the teJm to give adv ice . It diel croSs my mind 
to wonder: "Whilt d i fierence does my bu i Id 
make to giving Mlvice?" It was on ly as I w,s 

Testing the 2003 Cayley Flyer, the gondola reflects Cayley's 1809 sketch showing the planform of a trout as the basis for a lying in beel th at the penny dropped. It wasnit 
"solid of least resistance" For more on Cayley s work, see www.ctie.monash.edu.au/hargrave/cayley.htmland for more on that they wa nted someo ne who knew the 
the re-enactment, see www.elvington.bizlcayley-commemorations.htm (a/l photography: the While Planes picture co.) pOinty end from the st icking-out bits Jnd 

/ 

Even so, a problem from an earlier flight test recurred ... 

Sailplane & Gliding 

Our photographer got up at 0230hrs to reach Pock in time 
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Dawn in June promised perfect tes t conditions - no wind 

www.elvington.bizlcayley-commemorations.htm
www.ctie.monash.edu.au/hargrave/cayley.htmland


lts later... 
replica before bungy-Iaunching over a 

:Oth anniversary of the first glider flight, 
'ry: would he have to wear stockings? 

n 	 weighed less th ,lIl 65kg, so much as someone 
who WJS gu llihle enough to fly the thing once 
thev'd bu ilt it l So, it seemed I fitted the bill. 

ch 1'1'; been at it for <1 while. I'm light of weight 
ild and obv iously considered daft enough, 

Soon the expertise, the level of skill and the 
er enthusiasm of these professional <1ircraft 
15 bui lders overcame Jny reserv;llions I had and 
Ird I beca me just as enthus iastic. To be part of a 

leam reprodu cing Jnci fl ying <1 machine that 
helped ch':lIlgc the world, now th at's sonwthing. 

Although we had enough strucLural engineers, 
flight sJfety engineers, design professionals 

It 	 and ae rodyndmi ists to pelt dogs with , we sti II 
brought in addilion<11 experti se to m(lke sure 
Ihat nothing was left to ch nce. I wa given a 
aelivl: ry date of the first we'k in june when 
"The Flyer" wou ld turn up at IJocklington, 

'I' 	 for a,sessment ~lIld - hopefully - flight tes ts, 
This dilte came and went. There was a slight 
COllt 'rn wh ther itlVould be fini . hed for the 

~ 

':lIlniversary bJsh on july 5. But on june 24 it 
Jrrived on the ba ck of J lorry Jt 18,00hrs. 
Trembling wi th anticipation, the crew s t about 
unlOilding and ri gging it. (Boys and their toy~ , 
eh! ), Mike Whittaker, a mi cro light des igner, nd 
engineer, inri pendently checked the work and 
th e rigging. H found th e odd thing, quickly 
sorted it out, and the time for the Flyer's first 
test runs was upon us - or rJth er me! Gulp! 

We agreed a couple of carefully controlled 
ground runs ,hou le! be done first so I briefed 
my crew and we were ready to go. I was 
d bit disconcerted thdt, Jfter all the expert ise 
applied to ountless cJlculJtions, four people 
had their fingers crossed, two were rubbing 
rabb its ' feet and the oth ers cros 'ed theillseives, 
\Ne L1sed ca refull y monil.oreci 'i mph speed 
increments up to 20mph to explore h'lIld ling. 
I was v ry surpri sed th at Jlthough it sa t firmly 
on its tJi lwheel it steered reasonably well Clnd 
produced pitch control just before 20mph. 

At 2 1.00hrs in a light wind we (so rry, () 
decided to go for it l I was re liably i nformed 
it would fl y at 2Smph , At 2Smph it didn 't. At 
30 it didn 't. At 3' the left wing li ft d slightl y; 
whether becJuse of ground conditions, a gust 

01 w ind or my ineptitude, I don '! know, But the 
Flyer veered right , a wh eel co llapsed with the 
side 10,](1 <l nd the ri ght wingtip ended up on 
the ground. So, our first test fli ght resulted in J 
ground loop! We lovingly ca ressed it as we 
trundled it into the hangar. Th .. production 
teJ m went back to work. I wellt 10 the bar. 

We all agreed th wing needed <l gr~'a te.r 
angle 01 attilck, tJking advice from hang-glider 
experts nol to go above I (J per cent. \;\Ie fitted 
bigger, stronger ricksh,lw wheels inste,ld of 
mountain bike whee ls Jnd tinkered with the 
front suspension. The (lngle of Jttack was 
increased from 5° to abou t S.SC. O n june 27 
the mod ili cation ~ were omplete and w ind 
conditions w('r good, so we tri ed agJin, 

AccelerJti o!l was smooth ilnd the steerin g 
on th e ground rlln behind the tow vehic le wa~ 
Jdequ.:lte. At 27mph she left the ground , Pitch 
control at 30lllph WJS good, and in the Jbs !lee 
of ailerons thl' rudd r did its job - although 
slowiy - to give me roll control. I climbed 
smoolhly to about 10ft, fo llowed the veh icle for 
100yds then, wide-eyed and open-mouthed, 
I shrugged off the last earthly shackle and 
released. The glider fe.lt likE' it 11Jd run into a 

... the Flyer 's wheel collapsed ljust as the sun came up) The team investigated. check that angle on the right wheel With Irue Yorkshire grit, they lixed it and continued testing 
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2003 CAYLEY REPLICA 


1------------10.63 m------------11 

~~~~~_7t_71 

~ 
~') 

1 
the While Planes picture co. Design team: Andrew White, Pat Callaway, Chris Welbourne and RiCh Thomas (Blackburn Design Group). 

~ treacle-fill ed water haz,l rd! The energy 
di ssipated, resulting in iln unceremonious 
ca rri er-type landing. The new wheels and 
suspension were up to the job; everything 
was okay. I'd obv iously not compensated 
enough for the 3.5 horsepower, which was 
cil lculated as required to overcome the drag 
from the framework and brac ing wires. 
(How you ca n have half a horse beats me. ) 
One of the crew suggested, rather unkindly, 
that if I kept my mouth shut th e drag would 
halve. So on th e second flight I stalled it in t 

Over the next coupl e of hours w e did 
morE' tests, go ing furth er and slightly higher 
to get more experience at control , espec ially 
the off-tow glide, th flare and landing, This 
culminated in a glide of 7S0yds at a height 
of 25ft fo llowed by a r asonab le landing, 
And there w e were, in the middle of the 
airfield: the team, friends from BAE Systems 
and people from Wolds CC all standing 
around, grinning like a Colgate advert. 

It is thought the Flyer was bungyed in 
1853. (Derek Piggott did thi s with the 1974 
version, top leli). W e had some problems 
obtaining industrial-strength, full-fat kni cker 
elasti c and were very grateful when Roger 
Tclrgett from Nympsfield oiiered us some. 
This was duly transpo rted north in a plane 
(sic) brown envelope. Our next step was to 
use it in earnest d nd see how much energy 
we would require to laun ch th e Flyer. 

So at 04,30hrs on June 29, bleary-eyed 
members of Wolds GC and BAE Systems 
gathered to put it to the lest. The first attem pt 
ended with me failing to leave th e ground. 
So we got our breath back, or rath er th e 
crew did, and tried aga in with a hit more 
tension - th e all-up-vveight of the glider alld 
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me was only about 150kg. H ook on! Walk! 
Run! Well they ran, and they ran - women, 
children, and engineers all wanted to grab 
the rope and run. My release man behind 
me tried hard to judge the tension then 
rei as . I trundl ed slowly forward, then the 
ellergy stdrted to kick ill and there I was 4ft 
ill the air gliding 20yds to a graceful landing, 
Nice one, Sir George! I glanced around: 
there was the toothpaste advert aga in . 

Si r Richard came to see - and fly - the 
finished article. (Should I curtsey? Should 
I wear J jumper? So mallY thin gs to think 
,lbout.) All along he's shown interes t and 
kept himself informed of progress. All too 
soon we'll have to pack it back in its truck 
and transport it over to Brompton. Whether 
we get the chclilce to rehea rse in situ w ill 
depend on the weather. They say they plan 
to get me in period costume, stock ings and 
all , but I' m not convin ced ... 

I ca nnot praise enough the deSigners, 
builders and technical people at BAE 
Systems and at Pegasus, not forgetting of 
course the crew and people at Wolds Cc. 
I won 't name them all: I would onl y miss 
someone and that would be unforgivab le. 
It is a wonderful replica. The combination 
of modern materials and old-fashioned 
craftsmanship and skill is very impress ive. 
I've had mclny memorable moments since 
I began gliding in 1966; this - my 72 nci type 
with seven flights totalling 2mill 37secs
ranks very highly among th em. One thing 
I do wonder, though. Do you think they'd let 
me keep the stockings? 
AII "n, INo lds GCs DeFI, is <1 iull- r<1ted RGi'\ instructo r 

Jnd M GIR wilh C 3,OOuhrs ,n gl icbs. lie wrOie thi s 

on Ju ly 3; ,c!' p i ior the Jul y 5 r '-('nJclnwnt 

the While Planes picture co. 

THE 2003 replica aimed to achieve superior flying 

characteristics to the original and the 1974 vers ions 

by using modern materials, construction and controls: 

..J pilot 's seat repositioned ahead of the forward strut to 

minimise the ballast required to achieve correct c of g; 

..J two-axis control stick: lateral motion drives the 

rudder (no pedals) through a closed loop cable circuit 

while longitudinal motion drives the elevators; 

...l structure/layout of the wing/sail, of aircraft-standard 

Dacron, is retained (it's like a Rogalla hang-glider) ; 

:.J compressive load-bearing structure is aluminium 

alloy tubing, as is the framework of the under-slung 

gondola, braced with tension wires where necessary; 

u tail: braced cruxiform arrangement with separate 

rudder and elevator controls, using the vertical and 

horizontal tail spars as hinge axes 

the White Planes picture co. 
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2003 Cayley Flyer 

Wing area 28m' (300'2] 


Tall area 5.20m ["'6'2] 

Fin ,rea 3.25m [35'2] 


Leng1;h 10.63m [35'] 

Sl?an 7.01m [23'J 

Height 3.6m ['-' 75'] 

Wheel track 1.42"1 [4.6'] 


Estimated empty weight 95kg [2091b] 

Meal'[ aerodyr1amic chord 4,OOm [13.1 2·J at; 48" half span] 

CG position (est) F spa, -16" to 22" = rearm051: 11 r>1 l t. 


PHQ. m~ range 6 - 8 5kg 

Rudder deflection +/ - 25° 

Elevator deflect ion +/- 20° 


1-------- 7.01 rn ---------1 
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A FORECASTER'S DREAM 


The perfect day 

Jack "Weatherjack" 
Harrison explains 
why he recently 
experienced the 
perfect gliding day 

No, it was not when I did my first 
Diamond height; nor the 500. It was 
the day when, for once, I got the 

weatherjack forecast spot-on ,1nd some 
fahulous flying resulted - Friday, June 20 
this ye'H. 

I had picked up the potenti al on the 
Monday morning and r<lted the day a 4. 
(For those unfamiliar with the weatherjack 
system ot' ratings, it ranges from () - being 
rubbish - to 5 - being a fantastic d,]y with
out a single problem .) With minor regionJ I 
vari<ltion s, I was ab le to confirm the rJting 
at 4 for the next three dJYs, A consistent 
forecast is alwJys a good sign. On the Friday 
itse lf, another factor entered the equation 
- widespread WJve. 

So whilt specifically did I look at on the 
Friday Illorning? The midday foreca st chart 

was accurate. The soundings showed a 
strong inversion at around 800 millibiHS 
(6,000ft) w ith dry air above. It was touch 
and go whether on not it would be blue. The 
iurther south, the more likely it was to be 
blue. But blue or not, the thermals would he 
good in the bright mid-summer sun. At least 
the air above 850mb5 was verv drv. 
Significantl y, the wind directia'n ~~e re 
con st,l nt at 3000 showing ,1 steady increase 
with height. Th 500 mbs temperature was 
very warm at -1 3"C. These iactors pointed 
very strongly to widespreild Wilve, even over 
the flJtlands of the south. 

This lVas my final forecast published at 
0530 B5T: "Tocl <l Y is still very promising but 
th ere are inev it,lbl e provisos: 
o South-West Englanclmight be int'luenceci 
by top cover irom weak warm iront but very 
late in day 
u Southern England (including the South 
West) as fdr north as the M4 might be blue 
(smallcu Illore likE'l y) 
':) ApJrt from South-West England, rather 
windy at flying heights 
I.J Cumulus baselblue thermills - 5,000ft+ 
o Amounts of cumulus in TeJs ing th e further 
north - perh~ps even some spreadout or 
generdl Illedium cl oud far north of England 

August - September 2003 

o Winds at 5,000ft Southern Englilnd 
290120 increasing northwards to be 300/25 
in Northern England 

Wave influence on thermals (nuisance?) 
over almost whole of England and Wales 
o In Icc ot' Welsh Mount,lins, Lilke District 
- rea l wave (a little less north in the wind 
and the Pennines, too, would work)." 

Robin 1\;\,lY emailed Ille on the Friday 
morning saying he had just been able to get 
the day off himself, and would I like to join 
hilll in his ASH 25? 
SJcll v, th is was too 
late ~s I had already 
made other plans; 
my wife Suzie Jnd I 
were to hosL a pa rty 
on the Saturd ay, so 
there were certain 

preparations to be made (a nd a school run! ). 


Pete Stratten was instructing on d course at 
Hicester - inset above is " the view frolll my 
oifi ce" - as he descr ibed it - at 0950 SST. 
And, he added: " it just got better". 
I actually worried slightl y about the very 
eJriy cumulus - was the airm<1ss moister 
than I had expected? Those fears soon t'aclecl 
as I checked the webcams. 

Meanwhile at Lasham, by 0830, there 
were already six gliders on the grid. All 
Mound the country there was planning for 
300s, 5005 and 7505. Paul Crabb later wrote 
on the feedback forum: "It's good to see 
the culture of th e 'Sickie' is alive and well 
judging by th e number oi pilots who turned 
out." Paul and others irom Hus Bas did 5005 
despite his say ing: "Bloomin' strong wind 
givi ng 140km/h on the Ii rst leg and 63 km/h 
on the Ilext leg" . I woul d have thought that 
750 was a bit ambitious in view of the wind 
strength. It is worth rememberi ng that many 
lower performance paragliders and h ng 
gliders also use the website, and th e 
anticipated wind strengths were expected to 
give them problem·. 

At Booker, some three dozen pilots did 
300km flights with 23 ou t of 24 in the 
Regi onal s being successiul. The boys in East 
Anglia weren't missing out either. At 
Wormingford, John Gilbert c1 nd COll eagues 
set off on big tasks. John did a 500 incl uding 
what IllUSt have been very helpful wave (no 
wind drift ) over .rantham to ta ke him to 
I 0,500ft. Meanwhile, Chris Love ll out of 
Lasham t'ound the wave - as I had predi cted 
- a "pest". I was told later that a "phantom 
anonymous" Lasham pilot (now who was 
th,lt, I wunder?) did in fa ct mana ge a 7 ° 
with the help of 10,000ft in wave over the 
Mynd. Another Lashamite, Mike Rubill, 
abandoned his own 300, but seemingly had 
Illore fun in the wave over th , M4 reJchillg 
his greJtest height so far in a glider, 8,000it. 

From the Mynd, Q,lVici Rance h,ld em,~iled 
me in the morning saying that he planned to 
wave soar over Snowdon - he did just thJt, 
achiev ing a life- long ambition. Meanwhile, 
in Scotland (a lthough I don't forecast north 
of th e border) several Diamonds and other 
big flights were flown. John Willi ams sent 
me a picture taken at 1O,OOOft climbing at 
4kt with the lAS 11 Okt. (Don't cry for Ille, 
Argentinil!) 

Those of us on th e ground had a frustrat
ing day. Grenville Croll did an OI R (by Cil r) 
from Ipswich to Northampton He wrote: 
"I cannot recently remember seeing such d 

wonderful airborne. playground". I took the 
above photo of it looking into wincl nea r 
Duxford - notice the crosswind alignmen t of 
the "wave clouds". Filrrner Adrian Hatton , 
on his tractor nea r Newark, watched th e 
wave w ith increasing frustrati on. But a dash 
to Syers ton for a 17 .50hrs take off saw him 
compl ete Doncaster OIR ancl st ill be in time 
for a dinner date. 

I certainly got a big ki ck out oi Friday, 
June 20, and although some pilots fail ed to 
Jchieve their 750 Or 500, it rea ll y was a clay 
to remember for a II the best reasons. 
\v1I·W. wea llleri. )('k.('o.uk 

Sa/pic for Friday, June 20, 2003, shOWing wave bars 
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BIDFORD NISSAN REGIONALS 


LS8T 
•wins 


turbo 

comp 

FOR SOME yea rs now th ere has been 

an ongoing clebdte on whether gliding 
w ith il l1 eng1l1e IS rea I glidlllg or not. 

Indeed, it WilS not so long ago that turbos or 
se li-Iaunching sa ilplanes were banned from 
competing. Thilt was the reason why th e 
Bidford turbo comp sta rted fi ve yea rs olgO. 
But il ''l lwJys seemed clea r th'lt soonel" or 
later motorgliders would work themselves 
into norm, I competitions. The re,1S(lIl is 
sim ple: something like 70 per cent of new 
gliders h<lVe engi nes. When I was at the 
LS factory a few weeks ago, 9U per c nt oi 
new LS8s in producti on held them. 

It WdS very - lear from th beginning that 
th e Bidforcl issiln Regionals would be fun; 
after <III , th,l t'S why we fl y gliders, isn 't it? 
Th e comp was organi sed in a rela xed way, 
and al l the pilots, crew ,md orga nisers w ' rc 
th ere to enjoy th ·ms Ivp_, but it complied 
w ith normal R A r gionals rules. So it 
seems oelel that the competition itse lf is 
deva lueel to (,50 for pilot rating purpos s. 
But then, who ca res, when you're having so 
much fun wi th a hunch of great peop le7 The 
,l irmanship was exce llent, and I didn 't see a 
single doclgy beat-up, something thJt you 
often scc' Jt other comps. V\lhy? Something 
to elo w ith the pilots' average ,lge, I suspect, 
and knowing that no-one is immortal. 

Make sure you don ·t miss the gate for this leverl 

The task-setting was goorl, even if s(mle
times flying Jrou nd the airspilCe in Illi ddle 
Eng land did seem I ike ,1 n obstacle course. 
There were pure gliders flying the comp ciS 

well, so th e tasks were set w ith the intention 
of getting everybody bJck. There WE're two 
clays where nobody fini shed the task, due to 
lack of lim or storms, but all exceflt those 
w ithou t engines returned to the airfield in 
time for afte.rnoon tea. I 0 late retr i v , no 
iral (armers and still time to rel ax b fore th e 
next day's flyingl And no moa nin u that it 
was <I sill y task. Mind you, having sa id th at, I 
did think when we t rtcd <I t 16.3 0hr on a 
170km task th at I'ete Free.m<l n, th 0 el i rec tor, 
had finall y totall y lost th · plot, but most 
fl ew more than 120km, before pressing the 
igniti on switch. Some almost completed the 
tesk. Perhaps this ddy would have been 
scrubbed it we cl idn't have engines! 

O ne or the things thJt milde" the comp so 
mu ch fun is that all the pilots are individu,l ls 
fl ying to win in th eir own right, anel mak ing 
th eir own decisions. At no time did you see 
mass gaggles form ing. After all gliding is ,1Il 
individual sport. In another recent comp, 
you h,ld one gZiggle doing th e whole task 
togeth r w ith abou t 12 pi lots team ilying. 
So are you flyi ng to w in or to follow the 
herd and come in the top ten? (A lthough its 
overa ll w inners flew as individuals, proving 
that you don 't win comps by gag -Ie fl ying . 

Flying the LS8r 
The LS8T, new on th e mJrket, is in general 
terms a fantastic gl ider; everybody knows 
how we ll harmon isecl it is Jnd so there is 
li tt le point talking <lbout th at. But th e LS8 BT 
has a p<1 rt -ca rholl fuselJge, anelthe spa r is 
ti.1ken from th LS9: it's stronger, to cope 
wi th the ex tra IV igh t. It has an empty flying 
weight of 315kg, about 3Ukg heav ier than a 
standard LSBA. It is d myth that th L.S8 -1B 
loses ou t to Schempp-Hirth 's Ventus L at 
high speed: at Hiclford, I could detect no 
difference at all. But it has a four per cen t 
handicap adva ntage. 

A few words on the performance of th e 
turbo. The cngine is J 2350 Solo, same as 
the Schempp-H irth turbos, so nothing new 
there, but somehow the L designers have 

The hydraulic system to extend and retract the engine 
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manJgecito Gome up with a tiny installation, 
with a vcry small two-b laded propeller. 
W ell, ac tu ally, It's more like a pMldle than J 

prope ller. But it seems to work okay. 
Thl:! operdtiOIl of th e engine is hydraulic, 

J new COI1G' pt fu r thi s type of glider. Th re 
is all a cumulator thJt you ca n pump up 
by hand on th e groun d or in th e ,lir. It takes 
30 pumps to fully ch arge the system. This 
alluws yuu to extend the engine J.8 times . 
I found it IJe.s t to pump the "ystem bJck up 
after you have used th e motor, ready for next 
time. From th e moment you decid e tu use 
the engine it takes onlv six seconds for it to 
be t'x t ~ nded dnd rea dy for usc, ,lnd four 
seconds to put it ,lw,lY ag,lin. This is somc
whilt fas ter than th l:! systems that usc electric 
motors to extend th e pylon. 

To operil te the engine, ~lll you h,1\IC to do 
is turn th e' fu el on and move th e lever (see 
opposite page, hoI/om lefi ) tu th c first ga te. 
This is the normal position for runnin g; it 
cie-,lCtivates the ci ecllmpressor, and takes 
the prop stop out th e way. It Jlso un covers 
the igniti on swi tch. Turn th e ignition un, 
move th l:' I ver forward Jgain, fly at 70kt, 
wait for the motor La spin up, move th e lever 
I)ack tu th e norrn,ll rUll position and it 
springs into life. (Thi s, I think, takes longer 
th (l ll the (,In-type system used by Schempp
Hirth, so overilll I guess there is probJbly 
little diffe ren ce in the height required to start 
th e nlotor.) That is, it springs into life i, 
unl ess you miss the gJle with the lever il nd 
turn th e ignitiun switch back off ag~lin l This 
is cl e;:Hly an oversi ght, but \Nem er Scholz 

The LS8r photographed at Midland GC, lain's club 
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LS8rs engille. on the ground and (nght) retractlllg 

- the brJins behind th e turbo inst,lll,ltion
tells Ill e the'y M e working to eh,mge thelt part 
of th e design, so you can't accident'lily turn 
the ignition switch off. But this is where the 
LS system shines Jbove the others. With the 
engine extencied, but not running, its sink 
rate is only about 2 . .5kt, so should th e engine 
fail to stJrt you do have sensible performdnce, 
giving you time to do a pruper circuit into 
the field that you select ed before trying to 
sta rt th e engi ne. 

From 500ft agl, it clim bs very well at 3-4kt, 
dropping off to dround 1.Skt at 2,000ft. 
Once you have got to your crui sing height, 
the glider cruises ,lt Jrouncl 8Skt, sOlllcw h,lt 
better than other turbo gl iders th'lt I h,we 
flown. I Jl so founcl that at thi s speed the 
engine is running at 5350rplll. Even flying at 
I OOkts trying to stay under th e 2, S()Oft rule 
before th e start, the engine dicln't uver-rev; 
it's easy to keep ,ln eye on th e engine with 
th e vcry nea t ta cho LS have fittecl. This also 
doubles up as a ll hour-meter, logging engine 
run -time. This ie,lture will al so make it illuch 
eas ier to SIJo t d fault early 011, revealing a 
slight drop in rpill long before you coul d 
hear or fee l th e f'lUlt. It is much happier in 
the cruis th an in the c limb - less vibrati on 
and a much sw eeter engiil e' note - so much 
so thelt you C,ln use the normal glider radio, 
you just have to turn the volume up ,1 bit. 

13ut as with illl things in life nothing is 
perfect. LS helVe workpd hdrri getting this 
into production , but to he blunt, I think it's il 

bi t rough cl roun d th e edges . Not thilt it fli es 
an y clifferently; incleecl, it is quieter than our 
last LSSII, but the finish is Ilot up to scr~ tch. 
Over th e I,l st few Illonths LS have been 
ull cil'r pressurp devel oping the LS81, LS10 
el nd LS 11, which probably explains it. Th e 
LS 10 has now fl own; ea rly reports arc good. 
But the flO-million dollar qut'stion is: how 
does it perform! Time will tell. But one thing 
is fo r sure, th ey will helVe to go some to beilt 
th e performance allCl hJndling of th e LS8 1 
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LEARNING TO GLIDE 

Late starter 
Toby Walker 
outlines what 
it's like in 
the front of 
a two-seater 
- something 
experienced 
pilots can 
forget. .. 

How often 
do CFls hear that! It's what I said when 

But ii 's true - I have always wanted to do it. 
And after all, it should be easy. 

"I HAVE always wanted to fl y." 

asked vvhy I'd joincd the gliding club. 

I was in the RAF section of the CCF at 
school. I passed my Advanced Proficiency; 
I even got a distinction. I was a sergea nt. 
I've known all about fl ying from an early 
age. I know how paper darts fly. It's obv ious. 
Bcnd the trailing edge up and thcy slall. 
Bend it down and the nose gets crumpled. 
As a kid I made model aeroplane. The same 
principles apply - except that there are morc 
tears shed as a result. 

I've been to university. I'm no towering 
intellect bUI I'm not stupid. I ought to be 
able to do thi s flying thing without 100 mu ch 
trouble. I hold clown a reasonablc job. 
My work involves a fair amount of critical 
dec ision mdking. It also requires ,1 reason
able level of manual dexterity and hand-eye 
co-ordination. I can do sporting things like 
playing cricket and tenni s. I can even 
manage the third dimension, having learner!

JAXIDA Condensation-free 10 dive only a few (well , ten) yeilrs ago .! 
That was quite easy - bre'lthe in and you go ALL WEATHER COVERS 

(J:l up - brea the out and you go down. 
For heaven's sake, if birds can fl y wilhin ,d!;~ 

~:g few weeks of halching, it IllUst be easy.Protects your aircraft 
~g So what happened? I reached a signifi ant against sun , rain, and snow . en birthday and my iamily bought me memberg. 2 ply fabric with UV-coating ... 0 ship of my loca l gliding club . After all , I'd 
c:: Z 

Self-polishing action in the wind alwavs wanted to d() it Jnci it should be easv.0)"'; :1.- ctt 
And it was. The first iew flights werc ' ~ a... Easy for one person to fit www.jaxida.com : 

'0 wonderful. There was the sa me exc itement 
j and exhilaration that I remembered from my 

JAXIDA COVER, Strandmoellevej 144 • DK-4300 Holbaek, Denmark air expe ri ence fli ghts in a Chipmunk as J 

, Tel. +45 5944 0725 • Fax +45 5944 0609 • E-mail jaxida@jaxida.dk schoolboy in the CC F. Then I started to do a
L____________ _ __________________________________________________________________________________________ _________________ _______________ .__ .; 

bit myself. Attitudc. I know all about atLitude. 
Push forward and the nose go s down and 
speed rises . Pull back and the nose rises and 
speed falls. A couple of circuits of that and 

IDEAL Gilding Club I' ll be rCJdy to fly a Stukil, 
Integrated Management System The next step is banking. I've watched PC-Manager 

ThOS E! I'vlagnitlcent Men in Their Flying 

Directory - Membership • Flytng Accounts • Finances • Correspondence • Flight Costs 
Flight log (Gliders, Motorgllders and Tuas) • Aircraft Maintenance • Course Manqement 

M achines Jnd Battle o ( Britain. Easy - a 
quick look around, stick Lo th e left ilild ofi 

eMail • Point of Sale • Stock Control • Flight Currency · Remote Enquiries· VAT· Statistics we go. I halle control ... until the stick is 
MedIcal and Documents Currency • launch Point • Network Capability • Fully Customlsable forced out of my increJsingly confident 

hands. So what's the probl eml Once you'vc 
Adopted by one of the I.rg~st gliding clubs in the world.. started the bank you have to put the sli ck 

Entirely modular. Implement only what you need. Upgrade when neee...ry. back in Ihe middle - but that's nonsense, 
Suitable for clubs of any size. surely? If you did th at in a ca r you'd never 

get round th e corner. But I'm beginning to 
Ideal M/CI'Osystems I.imited leJrn that it 's not like a ca r. It takes time 

Conoct us on (0161) 486 1 177 I 4828348 or v;'1t www.IDEALmicrosYlitem s .c om to get used to the idea of holding the 
"whee l" neutral and still going round in a 
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It should be easy 

circle. I'm just about getting used to that and 
the next va ri able comes in - or perhaps it's 
the first one I forget while trying to master 
the second . Attitude again. If I turn to one 
side the thing goes faster and I have to 
pull bilck on the stick to prevent thi s ,md 
remember to put the stick back to neutra I. 

Things seem to be getting a bit comp lex 
but clear ly I hdven't started ye t. It took me a 
long time as a child to lea rn to rub my 
tummy and pat m)' hea d but I mi1naged it. 
I don't remember lea rning to wa lk but it 
can' t have been too hard since I mimaged to 
crack th at ,1 very young age. Riding a bike 
was not difficult. Drivino a car was a c inch. I 
just get used to banking, putting the sti ck 
back to the centre and continuing the turn 
and pulling back to main ta in attitude when 
th e next problem hits. I;Vhat I might be 
forgiven for thinking was a rickety but 
conveni ent footrest now becomes th e next 
instrument of mental torture. And again it's 
coun ter-intuitive - surprise, surprise. You'd 
thin k that pushing with th e left foo t might 
have th e effect of pushing the nose rou nd to 
the right. But no, it's th e other way round . 
I've done sk i-i ng - that's easy - push on the 
left sk i and you turn to the right - but not in 
a glider. ItJ 5 all contrived to confuse the 
novice pilot. Push on the left and you turn to 
the left. If I ever master this I'l l be totall y out 
of control on my next ski-ing holiday! 

Th en th ere's trim. Establish straight and 
leve l fli ght then ad just the trim. Who put th o 
lever on th e right when you're not allowed 
to use your right hand to move it? Luck il y 
this is a fair ly academiL question since th e 
stra ight and level fli ght is nea r impossib le to 
estab li sh. And even if you manage it, no 
sooner do you get there than you have to 
st<lrt banking one way or the other and th 'n 
re<ldjust the trim aga in and so on. Does it 
reall y matter? Why not li ve w ith a bi t o f 
ex tra work on the sti ck if it avo ids hav ing to 
fiddl e w ith a r<lther unimportant little green 
knob very few seconds (as if th ere isn' t 
enough to th ink about ,15 it is)? 

And th en th ere's th'l t little bit of pink 
wool, which some child must have stuck 
on the windscreen for fUll. I've toved with 
the ideil of pu lling it off but I gue~s th e 
instructors might noti ce. They seem to notice 
everything. However, you'd think it would 
be eJsy enough to keep a bit of wool 
straight - w rong ilgil in ! 

tt h<15 become apparent that all instructors 
have been fl ying since they were potty
trained and perh aps don't realise wh<lt the 
probl ems are. The troub le with coming to 
gliding in middl e age is that one has too 
much experi ence. Th <:'re are too many 
learned and now instinctive responses to 
allow eas)' adapta tion to a whole new set of 
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causes and effec ts. Th e o ld dogs/new tricks 
aciag -' applies strongly in gliding. After my 
first few launches I read Derek Piggott's 
Beginning Gliding <lnci scoffed at hi s 
suggest ion that "for the majorit y, even 50 is 
getting old to start gliding" , but I now rea lise 
that he has a va lid po int. 

As well as being age ist Mr Piggott might 
also be considered sex ist. My copy of his 
book nearl y got shredded when I read my 

'I can think of only one thing 

more difficult than 


learning to fly a glider 

- teaching someone like me 


to do it!' 


w ife th e passage suggesting that women 
might be temperamentall y unsuited to flying 
at certain times of the month. Fortunately 
this is one of the innumerab le var iab les w ith 
wh ich I wi II not hav to come to terms, 
if I am ever go ing to master th e art. Perhaps I 
shou ld have a sex change just to make it a 
bit more challenging (8lthough I do now 
understand that aileron drag has nothing to 
do with cross-dressing). And women are 
notoriously good at multi-tasking! 

But when all 's sa id and done it does get 
me out o f the house at weekends. Life 
would be pretty boring if there were no 
more challenges left before I have to master 
the art o f Zimmer-frame driving. And there 
are worse things - by taking up glid ing 
I might have avo ided playing golf! 

It shou ld be easy - but it ce rt ainly isn 't. 
In fact I ca n only think of one thing more 
difficult th Jn lea rning to fly a glider 
- teJching someone like me to do it ! Thanks 
vcry much to all those who persevere 
I will be back next yeJ r, and the year after .. 

This article, adds Toby, was written in a tit of 
despondency after my 74th launch two years 
ago. It was therapeutic. It let me rationalise 
my feelings and focus my objectives - all 
very cathartic. Freud would have been proud 
- but it worked. Progr 5S through 200 7 was 
slow but steady - mostly more steps forward 
than backward - but no t always. Summer 
passed into autumn, then it rained. Spring 
2UU2 loomed (/ note from other contributors 
that I am not allowed to refer to the "gliding 
season ". But when one 's airl'ield is grass and 
the earth c/,lY there is a distinct seasonal pat
tern to gliding activity). 

Stuttering progress continued. Flying 
became a lillie more natural and instinctive 
as the erebra l circuits developed. All the 
mysteries I had wrestled with before slowly 
made more sense. Putting the glider on the 
ground, despite the ine vitability o f the 
process, was a major obstael - particularly 
the air brakes. They may break the airflow 
but they are not "brakes". Trying to equate 
this control to car brakes (my only point of 
re ference) simply doesn 't work. Air brakes 
don't slow down the headlong rush towards 
the earth - rather, the opposite. Perh'lps call
ing them air "breaks" would make it easier' 

Towards the enei of th e season (oops) it 
fin ally happened. Mark Tolson and Werner 
Leutfeld at last {elt confident enough (were 
IJrave enough?) to send me solo. A winch 
launch without someone in the back seat! 
My heart soared. It was the on ly bit ut' 
soaring on that !light, hut my six-minute 
"up, round and down " felt as good to me as 
a Diamond height might {eel to experienced 
pilots. Since then I've convertf'c/ to the K-8 
anel had my first half-hour flight. It a ll goes 
to show that you can teach new tricks to 
old clogs - it just takes a bit longer and \. . 
requires J more dogged determination.' ~ 
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HUMAN PERFORMANCE LIMITATIONS 


Psychology for pilots 

Ian Atherton investigates some 
psychological factors affecting 
pilots: personality and behaviour 

MEASURINC Clnd defining pcrsoll31ity 
is a compl ex task arguahly neither 
poss ible nor necessa ry fur leisure 

pilots. HO\vever, studies of profess ional 
aircrew suggest th at the ideal pilot should he 
,Jut ious, and thi s has been further defined 

JS mea ning: "h,lV ing the Jbil ity for the 
tolerJnce of d,lIlger without dllY interest in 
the pursuit of it." This is thought to come 
from a strong sense of sel f-confidence and 
th e ahilit y to m,lster compl ex tasks. It has 
been said that rhe idea l pilot should he 
order!)1 and systema t ie, del i IJera te, percpp
tivc and emotiona lly neutrill while being 
ab le to keep up good cOll1municati on, and 
rema in objective wh il e assessing thp views 
of others Cllld analys ing any relevant data he 
is rece iving. Of course, few people fit thi s 
profi Ie eXilc tly, but it does help us to anJlyse 
our own strengths and, more importdn tly, 
our own weaknesses, 

In recreat ional (l ying, however, where 
pi lois arlo' flying for plpasure, it is probably 
co rrect to say th:1t the individual's att ilude 
is a much b ~ tler indica lor of how a person 
mighl b ··have. Personality w ill not be 
changed by the BGA training sy llabus. 
However, we ca n shape attitudeg by carefu l 
Jnd thorough instruction and provid ing 
good role ll1odels. 

Behaviour 
A person engJgeci in performing a skilled 
lJsk for which he hJS been trained will 
behilve while illVo l v~!rI in thJl task in 
accordance wi th th ree ba. ie concepts: 
• Skill -based behaviour. MJny aclions lhal 
have been leJ rned lhrough practice to lhe 
point where they have becomE' automatic or 
5 cand nature, and can he executed wilhout 
consc ious thought. In lhe case of J glider 
pilot, th e are JClions such as basic sti ck 

Ihe SJl1le time as other activities thaI require 
conscious th ought. Hmvevcr, if tilE' decision
based Jctiviti es demand too Illuch allention 
the automatic sk ill being prJClised l11a )1 we ll 
deterior<rte, and mislakes made. Thus, skill
based behav iour is rnost prone 10 error when 
the pilol is prcoccupied wilh other ta ::.ks: for 
exa mple, over-rudderin g and lelting the 
speed bleed off in the finallurn bec.:1Use lhe 
pilot is dislr,lCled by whal is happening in 
the land ing area, rather than concentrating 
on the ,1irspeed, attitude dnd yaw string. 
This lype of error hJS led to fatJI sp inning 
accicients, even by hi ghly experienced 
pilots. Anoth er comillon error in connecl ion 
w ith this type of behaviour ca n occu r when 
a parliculc1r operation is aS50c iClteci with d 

p.1rticul ;1r environmenlal situJtion, insteaci of 
being checked using rule-based (procl"ciurai) 
beh,wiour. For example: "I am on final 
approach, therefore I h<rve already lowered 
the undorcnrriage" . The consequence of 
which is usually an awful scraping sound 
Jnd J new white line in the cen tre or th e 
run w,1y. This type of error is known a. 
"environmental cap ture". To Jvoid such 
mishaps duri ng crilical phases of fli ght such 
as take-oif, land ing and stall /sp in recoveries, 
rule-based behaviour shou ld be employed. 
• Rule-based behaviour. This is hehaviour 
lhal requires conscious thoughl and il is 
, soc i,lted w ilh a particular situal ion. These 
aclions are also known as "procedural 
responses" or "drills" , Examples of this in 
gliding are pre-flighl checks. It is lhis type of 
beh;wiour thJl has helped to make JviJtion 
as safe as it is today. The IllJin failure here is 
th at it relics heavi ly on learned procedures 
stored in the long-term memory. ThesE' need 
peri odic revision and independenl checkin<f 
by quali fied instructors/exCllll iners to remain 
effeclive, espeC iall y In the case of emergency 
pro 'eduros such as bunch failure recovcry 
Jctions or stall /sp in recoveri es. 
• Know! dge-based behaviour . These are 
"non-procedu ral responses" that requ ire 
th use of knowl 'dge, underslanding <Jnu 
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nalure lhan powered av iation, much more of 
t.he glider pilol 'S flying i governed by thi s 
lype of behaviour. For example, <l fter a 
cJb le brea k (once lhe initial launch fa ilure 
r covery drill is compl te) milking the 
decision J5 10 whelher you shou ld land 
ll·a ight Jhead or turn. 

It is importJnt to rea li se thill ilny reJson ing 
or decisions Illad w ill on ly be as good as 
th e dala lhey ~ r based upon. Basing 
dec isions on arnbiguou informa tion will 
generdlly li1USe the individual to make the 
datJ fit th preferrcd theory. This could prove 
di sastrous in emergency situations. 

Information processing 
The hUIllJn brain has evo lved to deal with a 
very different env ironmenl to thaI of flying. 
Thi s sec tion is conc >rneci wilh how we 
process informati on ;'lIld the potenliJI 
weakn es es Itvhen we are flying a glider. 
A commonly used model of how we proc S5 
informalion is shown below together with 
possible causes of fa ilur at each stage. 
(1) Information is received and coded . 
A failure of perception here cou ld be an 
indica lor thaI the pilol is overloaded . 
(2) Informat ion is translJled and stored. 
A fa ilure of memory here w ill cause the 
informati oll lo be losl. 

" ncl rudder. Th se skill s can b xercised at xp ri enee. As gliding is les. procedura l in (3) A response is se lected and executed. 
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A failure <:It this sta ge means an incorre t 
response is selected despite having 
success fully interpreted the information. 

Perception 
Much of our' perception is based on previous 
experience. When flying, we develop a 
mental model of the outside world and our 
rldce in it. Once formed, such mental 
mode ls ca n be very difficult to ch'lIlge. 
Subsequently we will tend to select 
informiltion thilt fits the model, poss ibly 
rejecting other va lid information. This is 
ca lled "confirmation bias" and has been a 
Ill<ljor factor in many ilircraft acc iden ts. 
An eXilmple of this type of human error 
would be that of a pilot who has never reel ily 
mastered navi gJ tion ilnd map reading, 
and/or has become over-reli,lIlt on the use of 
GPS (G lobal POS itioning System, or in this 
Cilse, Gullible Pilot System). If such a pilot 
were to set off on a task with his GPS 
programmt'd incorrec tl y, yet follow it blinclly, 
on approaching the incorrect TP, he may 
subsequently try to confirm his turning point 
(rom h is aeronautica l chart. 

However, with an incorrec t percept ion of 
where he is, he may well unwittingly make 
th e ieatures iit the map by selecting som 
fea tures thilt are similar but ignoring other 
important information that does not fit. He 
may not rea lise the mistake until he lands 
out miles off track, or, if he gets back to 
base, unti I the trace is downloaded and plot
teel later. This is a surprisingly easy trap to 
fa II into: I eVf'n know of one case where a 
pilot flying in the Inter-club Leilgue landecl 
ilt the wrong airfield (despite knowing the 
mea weilL due to miSidentifying another 
similM airfield that W<lS on his final glide 
track. When he got out, after il final glide 
and racing finish, he was rather confused 
and embarrilssed to find hirnse lf at Bicester 
rilther than vVeston-on-the-Green r 

Students and low -~'xperience pilots can be 
parti cul arly at ri sk, espec ially if th ey are 
taught badly or they misinterpret il lesson. 
Instructors have a vital responsibility to 
make sur that this does not happen by 
thorough testing throughout th e training 
stages, ilS a risk situ at ion mily not emerge in 
normal fl yi ng for long periods, if ever. It is 
also very important to use <lll avai lilblc infor
Illation to keep good situational awareness: 

WORKlOAD Vs PERFORMANCE 
this will allow pilots to make the best LlWI_IIMIT 'PPIJIIIIM 
decision in any parti 'u lar circum
stance. 

Situational awareness is a term 
used in ilv iation to represent the 
pil ot's mental mode l or perception of 
the world around him and his place 
in it. It is extremcly important to 
maintilin thi s mental model as a 
four-dimensional pi cture (in space 
and tim ) of the elements affec ting 
the airer, it in a constantl y chil nging 
situation (for exa mple, fl ying a busy 
cir uit or thermalling in a gaggle), 
thus allowing the pilot to make the 
right dec isions at the right time. 

Decision and motor 
programmes 
Decisions are milde by the conscious part of 
the brain, which is linked to our working 
memory and respo nses . Our body wi II allow 
us to perform repetitive led rned tasks at the 
sa me time as executing conscious responses 
based on dec isions. Th ese automa tic tasks 
do not re ly on feedbilck dnd arc ca lled 
motor programmes (or 'muscle memories'). 

Response 
This fo llows the decision stage and is the 
execution of a conscious task. The more 
aroused a person is, the faster the response 
but the less accurate it is likely to be. 
Responses generally become slower but 
more accurJte with age. 

Attentional capacity 
We all have a limited capac ity of attention 
we can give to each st imulus (sound, sight, 
smell , etc) ilnd thi s overrides our perception, 
decisions il nd our responses in any given 
situation. When we fly, we have to prioritisE' 
the information received. When the inputs 
are too great, we can become over-se lective 
and discard import<1 nt informa ti on. As pilots, 
we also need to focus on important tasks. 
The rnorc complex the tdsk, th e more 
darnaging th e distraction. This may lead us 
to focus ioo much on the perce ived highest 
priority t<l k and ignore others that rnay lead 
to a hazardous situation. For example, il 
pilot may allow himself to be drifted down
wind out of r<l nge of the airfield hecause he 
is concentrat ing too hard on his va rio and 
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sc ratching to stay airborn e. Thus, as pilots 
we must work hilrd to divide our attention in 
a controlled way to milnage the variety of 
tasks we need to perform. Fortunately, our 
brain works in a way that allows us to focus 
hard on the one task yet rece ive rel eva nt 
high priority ll1ess~ges. This is sometimes 
known as the "cocktail party effect" (whert', 
despite conversing, we can st ill pick out our 
name spoken by someone across the room). 
I'll aviation we must be trained to recognise 
the correct "priority messages" if we are to 
act on them. With pract ice and experience, 
our attentional capac ity expa nds, allowing 
us grea ter situational awareness. 

Stress and arousal 
Stress will usuall y increase our state of il lert
ness (arousal) and tends to concentrate the 
attent ion on the cause of the stress. Th is may 
,llso reduce the amount of attention paid to 
other information and may cause us to 
discard important information. Workload is 
also an important part of thi s equation and 
we operate best when "aroused" at the ri ght 
amount. Too little workloild and we become 
bored and eas ily distracted, too much and 
we suffer from overload. It is therefore 
probably not su rpri sing to note that for each 
individual th ere is an "optimum level of 
clrousal," up to whi ch point performance 
will increase. Beyond the optimum, though, 
p rformance rilpidly deteriorates and 
the pi lot wi II ult imately suffer from 
confusion and become Llseless. .,A GL DING • 

SOllr Minden is proud 10 ol~ r 5, 1 lind 10 DllY holiday pad(ages 
They mdud • Reno Tahoe Airport Pick-Up and Drop·Off • Ho I - Vehte! to use whll at 
Mll1den - A Two Hour Sit & Aircraft Check • Unlimited Flying Each Day • A 5 000 OFE 

Tow Each Day - Oxyger • Parachute • Barograph - Badge Process n9 
5 Day Package SJ,099, 7 Days $ r,499, r0 Days $2, J69 

Your chOice of olrcraft  G 1 03's, '02'5, LS3A at DISCUS B MINI NIMBUS 8, LS~ 
E-mail: soarminden@powernet.net. Web: http//www.soarminden.com 

Tel: 775 782 7627. Fax: 775 7826505 

WE CAN MAKE YOUR OARING DREAMS COME I' UE 
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OVERSEAS NATIONALS
............................................... " ................ _........................................ _........ . n. _...... .. ... ................................ " ..................................... ....................................................... ... ..................... . 
 .. .. 

From Senasa to NASA 

This year Cris and Claire Emson took part in their first Overseas 
Nationals since Leszno. They describe the experience - and reveal 
why it was the NASA rather than the SENASA challenge ... 

IT HAS TO be said straight from the start 
- Ocana is a long way from home! 
This only really becomes apparent when 

(1) you start to plan the route, and 
(2) you try to drive it with a trailer behind 
you. Especially if it is a 1 O-metre trailer 
containing a Duo Discus. They look graceful 
in the air (we ll, the glider does, the trailer 
less so), but they are a bit of a beast when 
towing all the way across France. 

'liVe considered the long ferry crossing to 
Santander, but the outward sailing leaves 
the UK on a Tuesday (ready for competition 
Day 1 the following Monday), and returns 
on a Thursday (following the last contest day 
the preceding Friday). With holiday time an 
issue, this was not an option. So we planned 
the long drive - from Le Havre, all the way 
through France and on to Ocana, a little 
south of Madrid - about 1,100 miles in total. 
We opted for the Thursday afternoon sailing, 
giving us a few hours' drive in France befor 
finding a luxurious lay-by to sleep in (did 
I mention we were driving a seven-metre 
motorhome?). 

I must say driving a 17-metre combination 
is interesting - you do not do three-point 
turns in the road when you take a wrong 
turn - you just swear at the navigator for 
getting it wrong, and tell them to "sort it". 

The drive down was fairly uneventful , 
arriving Saturday afternoon (after stops at the 
occasional hypermarket to stok up on 
essentials - wine, smelly cheese, and extra 
wine - just in case). We had only one tyre 
blowout on the trailer on the way down. 
The police arrived and were kind enough to 
keep the juggernauts from running us over. 

We opted to set up camp in Aranjuez, 
several kilometres north of Ocana. It is a 
beautifLd town containing the Royal Palace 
(former residence of the Kings of the House 
of Bourbon), a cobbled central square, and 
an excellent little shop selling fresh bread 
every morning. 

Finding the airfield proved slightly more 
problematic. We could see it, we had 
directions, but somehow the two did not tie 
up. We went into the town of Ocafia twice, 
and circled the prison to get out again. 
I think if we had gone round a third time we 
would have been stopped and questioned. 

Eventually we found ourselves on the 
wrong side of the airfield, being followed by 
Stephen Ell and crew, who thought we knew 
a short cut. Whilst we were doing our three
point turn, the police turned up. They kindly 
pointed us to the correct exit from the main 
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road and hence to the airfield, where we 
were greeted by our crew (who had been sit
ting on the airfield watching the whole series 
of events). The lesson we learnt was an 
invaluable one. All roads in Spain have kilo
metre markers with road number and dis
tance on them. So you always know 
prec isely where you are. The exit for Ocana 
airfield is 250m after the 64km marker, just 
where the directions said it was. 

Ocana airfield has a good-sized tarmac 
runway, recently extended. This was probably 
to stop gliders running off the end. Even so, 
we did land behind one glider during the 
week that promptly fell off the end. We went 
to give help, but no damage was done. 

Briefing at this year's Overseas Nationals 

As we were there a second gl ider came 
charging up the runway, and also fell off the 
end. I think the runway needs t.o be a little 
longer yet. 

The airfield faci I ities are excellent, with 
on-site accommodation, bar, restaurant 
(and at about £6 for a meal with wine it is 
excellent value), swimming pool and good 
briefing facilities. It has to be said the pool 
was still a little cool in early May, and 
our crew, Paul Shuttleworth, chose to go 
swimming in full wetsuit and diving gear. 

The first briefi ng took place on Sunday 
morning for a practice day, although in the 
end the weather was not up to flying the 
task: everyone just explored the area to the 
south of the airfield. 

The competition itself proved extremely 
interesting. For our part we had a new glider 
to fly (we had bought it only the previous 
September), and had not yet landed in a 
field. So the first day of the competition was 
somewhat of a tria I. A n assigned area task 
was set and all started well, except that 
within several miles we were confronted by 

a very large rainstorm. I must admit thilt my 
mind was morc on fields than flying at that 
point, having heard horror stories about 
landing in fields in Spain. Although Brian 
Spreckley (co ntest director) had briefed us 
that nearly all rop fields are OK to land in 
(the crop never grows very long anyway), we 
were not convinced. So there we were, 
about to put Bri.lIl 's theory to the tes t. And 
I have to say he was righL. 

The field WilS very smooth. There were 
some rocks but they would probably not 
have caused a problem even had we hit 
one. In tact, everyone landed out that day 
(although some got further than 10 miles!), 
and only one glider (lain Evans) was so 
unlucky as to hit a rock and cause damage. 
lain then spent the next two days (both 
off anyway due to poor weather) repairing 
his glider and having it back on line for the 
next competition day. 

The retrieve proved more of a problem. 
It took us over thre hours to find a road, 
even with the help (?) of a tJrmer several 
fields away, who spoke no English and could 
not read or write. 

When we finally Illet our crew, and gOt 
back to the glider (CPS was the only means 
of tinding oLlr glider agilin), we found 
another filrmer in the neighbouring field . He 
was also very helpful, but spoke no English, 
so international sign language \,\Ias used 
instead. I think vve went wrong somewhere, 
though, as when we tried to ask him to tow 
the glider to the far end of the field with his 
tractor, he seemed convinced we wanted to 
launch the glider and fly home. He seemed 
game enough, but eventually w managed 
to "talk" him out of the idea. 

The winner that day was Antti Lehto from 
Finland. He had managed to dodge the first 
rainstorm (as had most others), and had a 
reasonable run but was finilily caught out by 
another over the final area that prevented 
him from getting home. The following 
morning he was duly presented vvith his 
winners "pants", which he would keep for 
several days until he was "de-briefed" by 
Kim Tipple. The folluwing few days were 
scrubbed due to poor weather (although we 
all heard aboLit the excellent weather in the 
UK - which made us feel so much better). 

From the Friday the weather improved 
again, and we started to get the kind of 
weather we had travelled all that distance 
for. It started slowly, with only 328km set on 
Day 2 (won again by Antti). Day 3 waS a 
384km speed task, with cloudbase now Lip 
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to 9,000ft QNH. This was more like it, with 
a winner's speed of 120.2km/h (Russell 
Cheetham). 

SundilY started well with il task set, but th e 
thermals were late in starting, delaying the 
launching. The first launch was announced 
just as the lift started, although it was 
marginal for the first few gliders to stay 
airborne. The rest of the grid launched as the 
cumulus started forming with what looked 
like a promising day ahead. But then the 
storms starting building on track, first one, 
then a second, and finally they joined 
together to completely block the outbound 
track between airspace. Brian went and had 
a look in a tug, and held the opening of the 
start line long enough to make the final 
decision - day scrubbed. Following that, 
every day was a task day, and good ones at 
thilt. Conditions continued to get better, 
although ach clay had its surprises. 

Day 4 proved far more glider fri endly, 
with an assigned area task set. Conditions 
over th e Toledo mountains were superb, 
and th e best speeds were achieved by those 
flying to the farthest extent of the first sector 
in the mountains. Then running back along 
the mountains to the second area in the 
plJin was just spectJcular flying, and we did 
not need to turn for the entire leg. Russell 
won the day again, completing 407km ilt 
118.7km/h . 

The weil ther 011 OilY 5 was forecast to be 
better again, but in the end it became largely 
blue, especially 011 the long 175km first leg 
to the south. Well done to Martin Durham 
for winning the day. The following day was 
aga in a good racing day over the mountains, 
won by Yves Jeanmotte from Belgium. 

Day 7 proved to be one of the more 
interesting ones. Again il day with excellent 
conditions over the mountains, with cloud 
base 1 0,500ft QNH and up to 1Okt thermals 
rerorted. But the third TP W<lS quickly being 
engulfed by large storms. In fact the clouds 
were still producing lines of excellent lift, 
<lndthe TP was clear of rain when most of us 
got there. 

Coming out was more challenging, as the 
heavens opened on track back home. The lift 
was so great that some reported flying at VM 
and ilirbrakes open to keep cle<.1I' ot' cloud, 
but still going up at 1 7kts (read from the log
ger afterwards). Mike Young was back that 
day from working, and won the day at 
125km/h over a distance of 312km. 

The final day turned all our theories 
upside down. All that we had learnt about 
flying in the hills - it mea nt nothing. We all 
charged down to the mountains, only to find 
conditions were weJk and blue. Only when 
we went back east over th e plain did it 
improve significantly again. The final glides 
were also far more interesting, as there 
was a Illarked headwind from the cu-nims 
forming to the north of the airfield. But 
everyone got home on the last day (if you 
do not count the land out within 2km of the 
field, but he had crossed the fini sh line!)' 
with Stephen Crabb coming first. 

The final results were c lose. Mik 
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Young/John Tanner were overJl1 winners, 
with Kim Tipple in second pl<J ce, Paul CrJbb 
was third , Jnd Stephen CrJbb fourth. 

Overall impression? It was an exce llent 
competition, run extremely well by BriJn 
Spreckley Jnd his helpers. Thanks to every
one who helped, Jnd Senilsa for hosting the 
event. There was also a good internationJI 
content, with competitors from IrelJnd, 
Belgium, Finland, Spain, Holland and 
Portugal. I felt Bri<Jn got the most out of e<Jeh 
day, whilst maintaining J very high standard 
of sJfety. 

Highlights include the abundance of fields 
to land in, good qU<Jlity of food (and reason
able prices), and a certJin female competitor 
being thrown out of a lap-dancing club 
(unfortunately no room to eIJborate). 

And the reference to NASA? One day we 
will get a T-shirt made with a picture drawn 
by l<Jin Ev,lIls, used to explain to a 10c<J 1 
farmer how his crew would use CPS to find 
him. The picture includes a C<.l r ilnd some 
satellites with the word NASA <.llongside. 
There is now a farmer in Spain telling 
everyone that a NASA astronaut landed in 
his field . Nice one, lain . 

So will we be going back next year? 
You better believe it ! 

From top: 

• the airfield at Ocana 

• The storm over the third 
lurning point on Day 7 

looked daunting 

• Phil Jeffery, ''iust being 
himself . .. says Cris 

Photos courtesy of Peler 

Wyld. Sid Gilmore and 

Claire Emson 

~ Kim Tipple , who came second 

Place Pilot Country Glider type Reg Points 

YounglSpreckleyfTanner UK LS8 (t5m) 205 6844 

2 Kim "pple UK ASW20 930 6751 

3 Paul Crabb IRL LS8 (15m) C64 6746 

4 Slephen Crabb IRL LS8 (15m) C65 6687 

5 Yves Jeanmolte BEL LS8 (15m) F2 6597 

6 Anlti Lehto FIN Ventus 2 AL 6357 

7 Stephen Ell UK LS8 (t5m) Ell 6352 

8 Russell Cheetham UK ASW 28 El 6303 

9 Paul Shelton UK LS8 (15m) Dl 61 16 

10 Phil Jeffery UK LS8 (15m) 64 6075 

11 BrownelSllngemore UK LS8 (15m) Xl 6054 

12 Marlin Durham UK LS7 952 6018 

13 Stephen Olender UK Ventus 2c (18) 63 5825 

14 Frank Davies UK Ls6 (15m) 25 5791 

IS Mel Dawson UK Ventus 2a.b W2 5746 

16 Bill Inglis UK Ventus A,b.c JSL 5556 

17 Jorge Arias Riera SPAIN Std. Cirrus JR 5536 

18 Marcel Soler SPAIN Discus 2 MF 5437 

19 RooiglVan Zwen HOL Duo Discus 42 5368 

20 Richard Johnson UK ASW28 Jl 5341 

2t Ray Payne UK ASW 27 140 5235 

22 Lemmy Tanner UK LS8 (1 5m) LT 5176 

23 Dave Findon UK Nimbus 4 48 5163 

24 Rose Johnson UK LS4 PF 5095 

25 Kai Monkkonen FIN LS7 GF 5070 

26 lain Evans UK LS4 W PZ 4947 

27 Chris Emson UK Duo Discus SI 4933 

28 Mike Mee UK ASW 28 MM 4792 

29 John Glossop UK Discus 29t 4407 

30 Manlred Scholz D DG-800 (18m) TOY 4317 

31 tnaki Ulibarri SPAtN Janus A HM 4255 

32 Slaterl Dransfield UK Duo Discus WE4 4024 

33 Peter Baker UK LS8 (15m) 144 3894 

34 Reb Rebbeck UK LS8 -18 (18m) 628 2900 

35 Jeroima Francisco POR LS7 (wi 2375 

36 Jeff Tucker UK Duo DiSCUS HNN 2242 

37 Gordon Burket UK DGl001101 JPF 1446 
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Oxfordshire Sportflying Club 
The Premier 

Motor-gliding School 
* Intensive Courses, or by the hour tor 

National PPL SLMG & TMG PPL 

* Bronze C Cross Country Endorsement 
and fietd landing checks 

* Convert your BGA Ucence to an 
NPPLSLMG 

* Ab Initio training 

*Trial lessons 

* Lessons from £58 

For details call on 01608 677208 
Open seven days a week 

www.enstoneaerodrome.co.uk 

The ideal presen tor any occasion! 

The Platypus Papers: 
Fifty Years of Powerless Pilotage 

"All soaring pilots should have this book 
on their shelves" - George Moffat 

"Like Schweppes, it fizzes the whole way 
through " - Derek Piggott 

"Don 't read it in public unless you are 
willing to make a spectacle of yourself 

laughing out loud" - Dave Al lison 
"The funniest book ever written" - Platypus 

HOW TO BUY IT: see Tailfeathers, page 21 
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WOMEN'S WORLDS 


.a Learning to Glide?
:::s No Course availability?-CJ 	 Check out Shenington 
en The Friendly Gliding Club e 
1-a 
 We are special and this is how we do it: 


-	 ~ 
:s1- • Flying 7 days a week• 

• Grass/Hard runways (weather resistant!)u
•" 	

0 

• Value for money courses - guaranteed.ae :s number of launches-..0 	 u• • Professional Instructors - maximum ratio 2:1 
m • Winch, Aerotow and Motorglider availableen c e ,- • A friendly welcome to all visitors 

I-	 I-" Clubhouse, Bunkhouse - Bar facilities availe m 
able to members and visitorsG» 	 • 

.c ~ Shenington Airfield, Oxfordshire OX15 6NY 

en ~ Tel 01295 680008 • Email: gliding.club@virgin.net 

SOAR in SOUTH AFRICA 

at the world famous GARIEP DAM, where sOOkm is like an 
afternoon walk in the park and 15m gliders fly I OOOkm. Single and two 
seaters for hire. Long distance cross country instruction from a 
fascinating location next to a game reserve. Wide variety of good 
accommodation. Overnight from London. Nov-Feb. BOOK NOW! 

GARIEP DAM AVIATION CLUB 
www.gariepgliding.com • fax +27 II 805-5745 

r---------------------------------------------------------------, 
I enclose a chequeiPostal Orderllnternational Money Order lor Subscribe today... 

made payabfe to the British Gliding Association 

telephone 

Starting wrth the issue 

I would like 10 subscribe to six issues of Sailplane &Gliding. 
Please debit my: Visa Access Mastercard Swrtch Sofa 

card number 
Please extend my current subscription by a lurther six issues 

My details are (please complele in block capilals) Valid Irom Expiry date 

t 
name MriMrslMisSiMs Issue no (Swrtch cards only) I 

I 

address 
I 
I 

Signalure I 

& Dale 
I 
I 
I 

JuSI £22 (UK): US $45 airmail: US $35 surface mail. Please : 
email relurn 10: BGA, Kimberley House, Vaughan Way, LEICESTER, I 

LEI 4SE, UK, lei + 44 lIS 2531051 wwwgliding.co.uk:L _____________________________________________________ __________ ~ 

Lessons 


Liz Sparrow (above) took to the 
skies of central Europe for 
her first Women's Worlds. She 
tells us what she gained from it 

IFLEW my first intern<ltional competition 
- the Second Women's World Gliding 
Ch<lmpionships - this summer, <lnd I had 

m<lny questions beforehand. What W<lS it 
going to be like? Would I feel the pressure? 
Would I crack? How high would the 
standard be? W<lS I a star or an also-ran? 

We Jrrived in jihlava, in the Czech 
Republic, for prJctice week, a glorious drive 
down in the sunsh ine - but on arriva l, as 
on any gliding trip, it started to rain. (As 
background, Gill had previously welcomed 
us to team training in Ontur, noting that the 
local are<l W<lS class ified as "desert". It rained 
torrentiJlly for four ot' our seven days, ,,) 

V\le spent practice week at jihlava rigging 
and cierigging w ithout flying in between. On 
one day we flew in the r<lin for half <In hour. 
It made us feel so at home. We visited the 
local attractions (Crysta l factory, caves 
- stalactites that look like a came l".). 

Finally, they said it wou ld be soarable but 
not t<lsk<lble: happily, they were wrong and 
we had a nice romp around in 4kt aver<lges, 
looking at the local <lre<l. Kay Dr<lper <lnd 
I flew <lS the Club Class team. Gill Spreckley 
was the defending World Champion in the 
15-Metre CI<lsS along with Lucy Withall, and 
jan McCoshim and Anna Wells were in the 
Standard Class. Sadly, due to the l<lkeover of 
Buzz, Sarah Steinberg was unable to come 
a long to defend her gold medal. 

The Czech Republic is a very pleasant 
country: all rippling countryside with con ifer 
forests on the ridges, mostly arab le with 
sensibly-sized fields and a good choice of 
land ing opportunities. SmJl1 lakes iHe 

scattered about, with reservoirs in ste p 
winding valleys - delightfully scenic! The 
entire coun try is very neat and tielI', and the 
people without exception friendly and 
incredibly helpful. The indigelious Czech 
architecture is of cute red-roofed houses 
perched on the hillsides Jnd a very nice 
castle on the top of any likely viewpoint. Th e 
citi es are w<ltched over by huge Soviet hous· 
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I learned at my first worlds 

ing blocks, but are otherwise elega nt mid
European iHchitecture. Go th ere! 

But back to the il yi ng. The last day of 
practice week W,lS stun ning. INc flew an 
assigned area task: cloud streets ran Lip the 
cen treline oi each assigned area . I managed 
dbout 'IOOkm/h - not bad for il stubby! 

The sun shone on the opening ceremony; 
we all lined up tidily behind the Union Jilck 
wearing oLir team uniiorm and quite the 
stLlrs of the showl This left us raring to go for 
the contest ... ,0 it rained agLlin. \!I,Ie flew, 
and when Alan (husband LInd crew) arrived 
in my field to dc-rig he wondered why there 
were no bugs on my wings. Precipitation
based bug-wipers in-flight and after landing. 

With a few days oi simi lar marginal ilying, 
I found it impossible to make up ior my 
handicap. The Pegasus was handicapped at 
104 and nothing else over 100 - when 
you're all washed out by the same storm the 
extra coup le of ki lometres I eked out weren't 
enough. But this wasn't really the reason for 
coming low in the r,mkings - the oppos ition 
were just dam n goml, pnrticularly the 
German Club Class, w ho were flying very 
effectively as a team and who seem to know 
how to make a Libelle match the Pegasus 
glide. (I never did get around to asking th em, 
but given that I could also ou t-climb the 
Libelle, it seem likely they were ballasted 
qu ite heavily - a tri ck for next time ... ) 

However, Kay LInd I were learning a lot 
about how the others were flying in these 
conditions, and somewhat to our surprise 
discovering we were able to team-fly quite 
effectively. \lVe'd abandoned the idea prior to 
the comp as previous attempts had been 
counter-productive with two such differently 
hand icapped gliders. However, at Jihlava we 
developed some strategies that worked and 
for the last four or five days went racing up 
the points as a result. 

We demonstrated spectacular success with 
this on the first decent racing day - Kay set 
oii with the similarly handicapped gliders in 
the Germall team, I had stra tegica ll y got low 
(?delihera te- ish!) and was unab le to sta rt for 
,mother 20 minutes. I got J very good run 
when I did start, with cloud streets helpfull y 
forming up ahead of me ... You know when it 
all works out ri ght - every time I went 
straight into the core. I overtook half a 
dozen gliders as if they w ere standing still 
as I went up the first two legs. I turned the 
second TP and it was all blue ahead . 

Team training was working wel l, JS Kay 
call ed back the positions of the cli mbs and 
encouraged me that a) I was catching up 
quickly and b) it was still working in the 
blue, honestI 

The next leg was very difficult but I got 
one last good blue cli mb and whipped into 
the thermal with the lead gaggle - 500ft 
higher than any of them. Phew! Thi .. i. 
where team flying is renll y of benefit - with 
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five gliders spreJd out and hunting thermals, 
even the blue ones have a hard time hiding 
from you! This way we all helped each other 
up the third leg and MOLllld the third turning 
point, but by now we were fairly low, and 
the ground beneath us fairly high! Ahead we 
coui'd see cumulus over the higher ground, 
but we needed il climb to get there. 

Now came a decision point. The German 
team headed slightly north of track - do we 
stay wi th them, in which case I've beaten 
them but Kay hasn' t, or do we pick our own 
track, in which case they may beat LI S but 
we may beat them? We were both convinced 
they had done the wrong thing and we 
ca rried stra ight on track. The next cloud 
proved us right, Jnd look ing ilhead it was 
the sort oi sky you want to see on track to 
your goa l. How nice to be changing 
frequency to Jihlava Information rather th ;:m 
phoning to say you 'd landed out! 

I knew I had done well when the German 
team manager came over and shook my 
hand as I wa lked past handing my logger 
in ... the rest of them were shaking their 
heads and muttering "zwanzig minu tenl" 
- 20 minutes, which was what I had taken 
off their star girls due to J comb inati on of 
good luck and good team flying. Thanks, 
KJy! I cou ldn 't have won the day w ithout 
you; it was a great team result. 

So, the answers to my questions: 
What was it like? Good fun, with great 

international company although rather too 
much Slivovic at the Baba Jaga ceremony ... 
but th at's another story, 

Did I feel the pressure? Did I crack? When 
I got up to 4th place I got vcry nervous; this 
ma), have dr iven a bad rlecision the follow
ing day w hich put me safely back where 
I didn't need to feel pressure any more ... 

How high woulel the standard be?The 
sta ndard was probably higher than I'd 
expected - I was expecting competition at 
the same leve l as perhaps the UK Club Class 
Nationals, and I think the team that won 
lVere demonstrat ing consistently higher class 
performances. Better pract ise more! 

Was I a star or an also-ran? Not quite a 
star, but cert,linl y above the ranks of also-ran . 

Overall, we had a great time, we learned 
a huge amount and we now have it pretty 
good idea of what you Ileed to do to come 
b,lCk w ith the medals - and we've proved 
we can do it. We're looking iorward to it ! 
Club Class: 1. Christinl' C raIe tGER, Sici UDelle), 01 71 POlo ts-; 

2. K~"I lh r in \\'ol7f'1(G ER, 1.511\ l> 1(1.2; J . H,l n ~l Vokrin Vrl \C7...E, 

td O rru s), .5 953: G. I i7 Sparrow tCBR, Pe~;lSUs.J. i) 4HtJ; 

U. K~ly Drtl l)("r (CBR. Sui rirru ... ). ;;2i9. 15-Metre Class: 1, Alenol 


\!l:!usiluVJ (CZE, Venlus 2.1"), 6f166; 2. Katrl n Senne iGER. 


V-'n1iJs 2.1).;). b422; J. Angcli b ,\1.1Chinpk ',ulK V('n 'u~ 2.1t 6213; 


6, GllISprrd ley IGRR, LSHi, -,92;; H. Luc), Wilh,dl ( ' fiR . 


fl oW261. ~502, Siandard Class: 1. C,' rIlf'i IJ [haich IG ER. LS8bl, 


.'i954; 2. Stll' CI.u ICl i.- Ku ,,"siMCh I.G ER . LSm, 5RH1;J. AI("'j ,mdr,j 


RCp iCky IJ\ RG, LS(lal. ~b4 ( ) : (I. Jan McCoshl m ICUR, lSlJ), 


5217: 10. Ann;) \ ells I,GHR, L~aJ....p;r;q 


Anna Wells 
- Standard Class 

Kay Draper 
- Club Class 

Jan McCoshim 
- Standard Class 

Gillian Sprecklay 
- 15-Metre Class 

Lucy Withall 
- 15-Metre Class 

Photos of Anna. 

Kay, Jan and 

Lucy by 

the White Planes 
picture co, 

Photo of Liz by 

Bernard SmytlJ 

, 
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U 
news 


Andreas (Isle of Man) 
so far Ihis year has nol bel'n Ollf' of our bcsl. O ur only 
Iwo-scaler nepded some major surgery on her rear end, 

w hich pul her off-lin.. for fiw monlhs. Th n, sin e 
she became serv iC('Jbl l', Ihe \V alher hasn'l been loa 

helpful 10 us. Slil l, w(, have now jusl mana 'cd 10 get 
members current .Jgain; I<o/}in U,wenport even w ent to 

v i, il ou r fri t'nel, al Bowl'lI1d Foresl. W w re du to 
h<l V(' $tome .l irn.lft 0 11 show ag.lin Jt th tv\anx Fes ti va l 
0 1 I\viclfi o ll in (1drly July (w ...\' w.mf~l.o ~q. im). By !he time 

),ou read IhlS n 'W ITT" muer, i)vlan Smilh, should be 
chl'cked out as allother ·'tugg ie'r ,mel Dove \lVi5ell1an 
w ill , w e hope, h,l"" flo\',.'n his IWW "old" lOy, a T-4 S 

5\o\'a llow.!\~ w e activp]y encourage youngsters to 

experien ce gliding we have flown ~oml' \0(<1 1 ScoutS'.11 
EaslN ,lnd thl')' .111 want to come back. Our "G,ldg "1 

Man" - lohn Ri chman - has heen .11 i l again and the 
la unchpoinl conlrol vehicle has sprouted ,1 pa ir of sol,lr 

panels to keep Ihe balleries ch;l rged for hi s previously 
designed and insta lled, and vcry r liab le, au toll1Jlic 

lilunch l ight sign,' ll ing system. He hds olher L'xc iling 

plan" 5" watch Ihis spa c. h - ,lI1U Brian Gnodspeed 
has finall y compleled h is Bron ze! 

Bob Fennell & Brian Goodspeed 

Aquila (Hinton-in-the-Hedges) 
TH ERE has bcen soml' guod flying Inidw e k \we ar -' 
now flying n-·gul<lrly on se lec ted dd) ) and J bit oi ,1 

mixed bag al w eekcn r!s. Aquilil has gOI ofl 10,1 fl y ing 
>!.HI in our locdl Inter-Clul) League: 01 good Il'am ('ffo rt 

gave us d wi n at the fir!'l meeting, on our home lurf 

- Ih is could hl' our yea r! Thanks to ,111 w ho hclpprito 

make this a successful weekend. Congratula tions to 
D.1viri \"'h illington Jones, w ho fl ew his -il ""r ri i,tanc • to 
completc h i, Sil ver l3adge, and I d id Silv r diSIJncH ,lml 

heigh I on til<' ,;rme dJv. M ,l11 Glen ' ross ~nd Nick 
Tarbox arc in hoi pursu it with Bronz.c Bad '<,,,. 
Barry Woodman 

Bannerdown (Keevil) 
n Ir T-ll, ii rsl ,l (qu ired by the club in 196 '1, has under 

gOIll' " lOml'l('\ l' re fil hI' Rick FrL'lw ·11 and relurned to 
Ihe launch lin l' III time for Ihc beg inning of tri ,11 lesson 

flight" proving vE'ry pn j>ulJr in il s prelty b lue-and-white 

dub colours. Our spring so.Hing we(~k \Vd~ augmented 
aga in th is yC'ar by 25 memiJer~ oi Porbn1outh Ndval 
dub; cru~-country tasks vvere H(}\:vn on a number of 

dd),>. The v isi t 10 Td lgarlh. org,lni ,ed h)' lu l i;m Cooke, 

was also a suee 55. We ~re lookin ' forward to Ihe 
rep IJCf:mE'nt " f fdil hful old T-f> 1 C ELi lO Lim". bv d Rolax 
F~llke. which will rc~tore our nluch-lll iS5ed aerotow 

capabili tv. Club membership now sla neis 01 1 ()() Jnei oil 

club perform.lncc indicc1!or5 ,ue showing b 'ttcr than 

" 'peeler!. Wilh 15 rc_corcl"bll' "chicvelllenlS '0 fel r Ihis 
year in Solos, I:lronLclSi lvcr legs, 1OOkm nnd 3UUkill 
fli ghts we fe('1 th t, club is in fin ' , h,ll'<'. 

Derek Findlay 

Please send entries to helen@sandg.dircon.co.ukor 
Helen Evans, 7 Ollney Road, Minchinhampton, Stroud 
GL6 9BX to arrive by August 12 for the next issue 
(October 14 and December 9 for the following two) 
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Bath, Wilts & North Dorset (The Park) 
AT Idst l We hod a il yi ng w eek in Mo)" during which 
several pilots (lpw (fOsS-C()Unlry lasks, although 

hampered at times bv poor visib ili ty. Our ongoing 
scil('me organi secl b), Chri , happl l and N ick [lowers 

h,15 Idk ' n fruit Jnd IV have had J larg influx of Scout$ 
i rom Dorset, \-vhi ch is introduci ng a younger gE'nc.r..lt inn 

of pil ots in to the d ub. In addilion , Tom Bell of 13,lIh 
Universi ly recent I)' soloed dnd is now packing in ;15 

Illany flights in Ihe K-(, ,'s h ca n. On lune 4 , an 
ev ning flying group \. as organised fo r loca l, region;) l, 

onri national Scout and Guid leaders, Jnd w e were 

also pl eased to welcome BGA Developmenl Offic I' 

Roger Coole. CongrR tul ~t i ol1S 10 D,lI'P Pdrkt·s, who 
recent I)' flew his, ill'er ci ist.lI1ce 10 Lashdill. AI.1il Milne 

and l'I,iI Gasco l gn~ h, ve run J Bronze COurSE' (or a 
large group bver severa l ", ekends. 

Joy Lynch 

Bidford (Bidford) 
_ONGRi\TU LATIONS 10 Ihe Ilrree p ilols frorn th luh 

who look pari in Ihe Overseas ationJ!s; I am informed 
it wasn't w ithout inc iripnt. but .1 good time waS h<lC-' by 
oil. On the home fronl , we hay ' host 'd d successfu l 

safct), evening. whi ch W,lS w ell ," lend d, Jncilhank 
the gue. t speakers . Matth w Wein le has loken Ilver til' 
r5pon5lh ,li ty of weekend barm,l n to keep Ihe Illemu r

sh ip pli ed with liqu id rcircshrnenl dfter flyin g has 

finish(cd. O ur f\vgas lank h.15 been relined dnd is 
di spe.l1 $ing clgain, whi ch has corne JS J w C:!lcol11E! reli c! 

to our tUf\ I'ilnls, Jft,~r sOllle had bppn seCn dUu"ll\, 

doing manual labour hI' filling the lug wilh a hand 
pUIllP fuel bowser. Thi s Wel S ki ndl y loa ned tn u hy 
Ileliair while Ih(' tank WllS being worked on. Fina.ll y, we 
do [lccept pow('r .1i rcr(l it: W(~ hdve a smoolh BOO-metre 

grass stri p. rrR req uired 50 if you fancy dropping in 
give the offi ce ;] Glil un () 1789 772bUG for a br ief ing. 
James Ward 

Ian Thompson of Borders GC being congratulated by 
his instructor, Andy Henderson, after going solo 

Black Mountains (Talgarth) 
AT Ihe end of May, we helel 11lE' loca l Rockpoli shers 

weekend w ilh pilots visi ti ng us from Long M\'nd, Usk, 
Shobdon, Nympsfield and A,ton Dow n. Thi s was our 

firsl lurn as host club and it was with a s<,nsE' o f sl ighl 
Irepi(/tl t io /l thtll we ~lgreG'd to run it. However, it was a 
r ~50unci i ng SUC Q ~ w ith r1 huge ,Jmount 01 fl y ing, SOIlle. 

cross-countr ies, evcllmg wave over th Wye Vdttey 

and a Ihumpi ng '0 d barbe'CLI" on the Sa lurday night 
complete wilh Ihe famou, I-Iangar Bilnd (w htl actudll\, 

seem to he gelling heller ... It is sa id! ). ~ve ryT)ne enjo)'ed 

IhenH"lws hugely ;lild we plan 10 do il ,' ga in nex t YL'.lr. 

Many th , nk ' to ,111 th e membt:rs who h II )e(i , esp '(" i;,ll), 

lulie and Geo ff King andlohn Clark. O ur new clu l> 
house fJci lili es are proving vcrI' popul.1r anrJ improve 
III 'nl s continue, \·vilh d new i:'>drbl'CUe dreil nearing 

comp letion. This yea f \·ve seem to have W(lve most 

weekends ,lTlei launc.hes are almost .10 per cent up on 
last ye;lr 50 our Irc,l ; urer Charil's Baker is looki n \ ver 

Tom Bell, a student at the University of Bath, pictured 
alter soloing at Ba/h, Wilts & North Dorset GC 

conlcnt. Sev(~ rJ I new gil ders huve "pll"',lr d O il it" an r! 
we h,we seen LUlhful old Snoop\' IT-_ 1) ."~J ring ahove 

Ihe hill s agilin. /I s alw avs, Wt: wei am" viSit ing pi ltlts, 
who can rmd Ih pilots' nnlc, on our websilE' In 

prepdre Ihem elves . 
Robbie Rober\s()n 

Booker (Wycombe Air Park) 
UUR sedsonal instru ·to rs, ig I Perry and Tim Wheel ' r, 

have flO\ setlled in. They will as-s ist i n the running of 
our iull , -boobbte instructional p rogramme. rew for 
thi s ye, r i, nul' dll -in lu ivl' Brolll e pa kage, d ign rJ 
to ca rryon nfter first solo and to h II nJturill SLlC C(I$ c )( 

10 our intE'n, ive;Jh Initio cnur>e_ Ini tial 

rC(.l ction h Q~ b t-:{.l ll \'pry good dnd we hope th.\! it w ill 
signifi c.lnt ly r(~du ce the "churn" of ne.w rn e lllhe r~ i1ncl 

improve thl' lung-Ierm siailility o f Ihe cl ub. Recen l first 
so los includ(c' Call1C'rinc Hlpnkinstlpp, 10n,llh ,In Ec le5, 
Nick Gilmour, VI,HI Nebolsine, ,\rtyolll Li ss (BBC) dnd 

Ton), Tds ic (BB . , nd J cadet). Congratul,.Ilion _ to Ihem 

all. The flyil1 i$ log look mme like Ih" UN ev "ry we(~ k. 

1\ 5 well as th number of new ~Iiders on sile we ~ I so 

w elcnille the ever-i ncreas ing number> of IW! kill'S in the 
(lrea; they can be sc '11 c ircl ing (lbnvE' th l? tlirlield dail y. 

'vVe hope for J piclure soon. Thev reall), MC a superb 

sigh!. Seeurily is bei ng I tE:pped lip with the il"td l l.'llion 
of in and uul ,WIOllldtic bdrrie r> to Ihe Jirfi -·11'f Sill', 
whi ch will ue closed al nigh!. M embers wil l be 
supplied with swipes ~lIl d arr,lI1gel11pnh Jre in hJnd fnf 

th t: c()ll1pt.'lili()ns. Th ' i'\J.tiClI1.1ls h~lS dll I.:.! Ir"ec\ively iull 
enl ry li sl, and Ihe dirspdcc illlp r(Jvulnen ls lor III ' 

compet itions drc w c judgr.' Ihe best 0vf'r. Work is ,.I S!) 

ill prog ress to l11 (l ke IK'rlTld ll"'nl improvenlf'l"lls; th l: 
situation is much improv(xl in recent years/ unlike Jt 

IllJny siles. 

Roger Neal 

Borders (Milfield) 

CONSTKUCTION work on our private owner, h.lIlgar 

is now w<>l l unrJer way; \Ve should b in Jnd sen lerl by 
ear ly lul l' ffingers cTOsseo). Aga in, our ( !ub h,15 rlon" 
well, I.lking se and in Ihe prestigious CCI 'R UK , porI> 

awards wilh " c"sh priz.e of £4.000. '1 "a" s lO al l 
who pldyed all ..r ive p rl, i ncl ud ing Ihe supportiw 
member> of Ihe flGA. Follnwi ng our ment'rCln nn Bile 
TV our irr.\t ladif'..s·nn lv course is nuw full , with J 

second pbnned for A~gu s l. C{)l.lgrd tulatiol.ls to Bob 

("ssid), for hi c() llllll encl~lion from th ' CAtl In therr 
genera l J.v idtion ~afety aWZlrds, \Vh -n he nursed hIS 
Pawnee back to 11lE' ai rfielrl fo llo\\ ing a cylinder head 

Sailplane & Gliding 
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blowing off at 400it agl while towinf( J K-2 1. Wel l done 
also to i...Ji n 1homps()n for going solo thrpE' day, after 
his 16th birthday, • nd to my sOn Kevin Charlton for 

gain ing his NPPl. Congr.Jlulati ons, .1 11. 
Mike Charlton 

Bowland Forest (Chipping) 
wr have a third K-11 in till' w(Jrkshop, stripped down 
and re.ldy for complet" ov('rhaul and rt.!furbi shmC'nt. 

This is d long-term project with ,1 view to i! ~ heing 
rc.\ady fo r Marc h nex t year. Congratulations to Mike 
Wood and Lil Addy on 'Khicving th eir lirst sol()s, to 
Dave !3ax on re-so lo ing, to Chris Bu rrows for Silver 

height ilnd to IcHl PcndldH.Jr)' (or d sLlccpsslul ~ Okm 

from Ch ipp ing (t hus cornl'lpting his Silver 1J",lgc). 

Tlw work on th,' Gents' toil ets is thank lul lv ne.!r ing 
comp letion, 0;;;0 WE-' ipm.~l p pilots no longer havp to share 

our facility with al l those men l INe recent ly had J won
rlerflll end-ol-c lub-week harbecue. Jnd used up .111 the 
ii r works th(lt wprp r~lined oii in November. 

Eileen Littler 

Bristol & Gloucestershire (Nympsfield) 
A STRATEGY m('E'ting \V.1 S p lanned in June to rldin , the 
club's ruture. Fin.J oc<:"<:' have bef~n recoveri ng well altpr 

I~st year's fire .Hld dillicult t",ding conditions. Al tf' r a 
promiSIng start to the ycar, t 1 people Ilew 300 Jnd two 

500 one Apri I (lJy, but the weather has been poor, 'spe
ciall y at weeh·nds. Trevor Stuart flcw around the 

London TMA on h is ,econd lI ight in the Ni mbus ~I H 
- bOOkm. , <'xt time hc' int"nds to turn right at Dover 

instead of leil. Jim W ilson .tnd John French IMv{' 

bpcome Assis tant Instructors. Ian 1""1<shal, Mark 
TIlOmpson, .1IH I Jon Ualdock arc' now Basic Inqructors. 
\t\le look forward to the JlIni()r~ elt the end Of August. 

Sid Smith's weather iorecasts Me being circulated tu all 
clubs in the region. ;\ successful soc ial ga tlwri ng was 

hel d lor mel1te' Iment ors and idmilies. Fri d"y, June 11 

Uz Addy of Bowland Forest GC after her first solo, 
seen with Nigel Barnard, who sent her solo 

\\"as lucky for some. Cera lyn MadadyC'n fir'\\' OI l{ 
I'orwich, 5 ~ 5 km , to reclaim the UK women's OIR 
distance and Iree distance records and establ ish a 

500km O/R speed record . (Three records in three 

ciasses - nine in tota l, all suhject to homologat ion. ) 
Mike Young vowt:ad Ilf-'V<,U 10 g<) tu \'Vales dgain \ovith 

Andy Davis, when he realised that there· was no\·vhere 

to I.lnd w ithin 20km of Bala - the last TP on their 

S50km. Six pC'ople fic'w SOO th" t d.lY: a much hetter 
cl.l)' than tlw iollo",ing Sunday, when most pcople hari 

given up but A lison Moss c lil imed Gold distance and 
(probably) D iilmond go., I, 1.1Ilding out at the bottom oi 

the ridgc~ 
Bernard Smyth 

Buckminster (Saltby) 
TH ~ National Aerob;lIi cs Chilmpionships. ilt the enri of 

Md)" enjoyed Wdfll l ilnd sunny i ii somewha t hazy) 

wea ther. VVe ag;l in saw ('1n incrcJsc in the number of 

August - September 2003 

Wave clouds over the mountains near Cairngorm GC, The photo was taken by Alister Morrison from his Astir CS77 

competitors, with 14 across the fou r d,lSSCS. Well done 

to Guy Westga te, who reta ins the na tional titl e. The 

date for next ycar" compE'titions have been set as 
Mill' 27-30 inr the National s and Septemher 11-12 
fo r th e Sal tby Open (this ye;]r's Up"n is September 6-7), 
Rf'maining w ith acrnh.· ti cs, \Vp h.1v,> heen gauging the 

interest hoth here and with some of our n'ighhouring 
c lubs. Interest looks good enough to run il number 01 
courses, jLlst a milller of rJrganis ing them for conv niell t 

days. Meanwh ile, rrogrcss is being made wi th th e 

pl,' nned pri vate hilngar, albeit slo\V"r th iln originilily 
hoped. W(' have also gained USf' 01 il ll 'x t'" port ion of 
the main runway to the west 01 the intersecti on :lIld a 

grass strip <l lullgs ic.J 
PauJ Rodwe)) 

Burn (Burn) 
AT our AGM Bill Thorp stood down as cha irmdn aiter 
three YP.lrs of harr! work. Chris Riley i ~ th e new chair

man at a difli cu lt tinl<' lOr the dub. Our l.lJldlord has 
so ld the ,1irfieldto the locaJ Regiona l Development 

Agency c, lied Yorkshire For'Nard. l hey appear to have 
purchased the J,'nrl to improve their <1Sf' fw Burn ,'i r
field to 1)(' chosen ns the si te for European Spal l. tion. 

At the moment European governments do not JPpear to 
be prom is ing the Iarg" amounts f)f !llOney needed lor 

this project and the w h reports growing d iS<lgreements 
dmong the scien ti sts on whether spa llation is the be t 

way forward. I'erh"ps therE' is hope ior us yct~ In p itl' 
of "l lth i< our membership .ontinu .. to gro\\· , nd fl y ing 

conti nues apace. Recent solos include Matthew 
Raywood on his 16th birthday w ith Bronze legs on his 
fi rst two fli ghts, Terry Torcioii, David Butler and Ron 

Jubb. 
John Stirk 

Cairngorm (Feshiebridge) 
,\.\[MIlERS haw be"n enjoying the F"sh ie wave, whi ch 

happens all year round. Recent badge ci.lims include 
Sdnd", Forrest .lnd St ewart Falcon" r (il ron 7e legs), and 

Chri s FiOlen tini (D iamond B"cige). Last year's c.le ly solos 
< lrc~ nOlI' bus)' ploughing through Brrrnzc papersl Crrrss
country Endorsement tcst, in order to t,-l k(:' 

advantage o( the soaring season with its promi se o f 

Silver/GDld Badges to come. Octobcrlestth is year will 

run irnlll 20 th Sep t-5 th Oct dlld bookings shuuld Ire 
addressed to Chri si "C1perc.lill ip.i1 yer.co.uk with your 

d"tai ls and numbc'rs ino booki ng iee). ~ heck out our 
web sit .- www);: liding.org - for further dct,lils. 
Looki ng forward to see ing ynu elli. 
Chris Fiorentini 

Chilterns (RAF Halton) 
FII{ST of all , w ith the competition se.lSon now in full 

swing, on a S"J I ty point, I will r~ltPra t E' for the benpii t of 
potential vi si ting pilots that a neighhour has r l.l nt~d tall 

lea il es (that is. diffi cult-to-s e) trees bet"'e n his Mtiii
cia l pond and the ai rfi pld bound"r\, - on the under

shooV"pprJlilch tJ 20 (two-zero) - bewarel ow the 
good nmvs; three ne\ wi nch dri vers, so rry, ~olo pi lot s. 

to r port sine thp last S&C. As previou sly iorecas t, on!;' 
of our UCL tuden ts - l eigh Br<,dy - hilS gone solo, a, 
has Zora Shaikh. A week or Iwo ail r h is 1Gth bi rU,d,ly, 

Ros> Mann .1lso went so lt), I:,'ilined his A ililri R Radge 
(just miss ing oot on .1 Bronze leg! and converted to th e 
K-S, all on the J llle d.lY. It was a goud uny all rounu. JS 

even the Primary (thanks to Don for th e C of A) (.lme 

out ior its iirst airing of th 'year, with N"il fl ea tti -' .1 n 'w 
convert. Luke Homsey and Stuart Hys lop ino 
relati on) completed" JOOkm in the tJCl K-2 J. t\ SI1'1,.11 

bu t h.apry band 01 members has returned from the 

flyi ng, hospit"lit ilnd ClJl sine of the CSVVA al Ch. lles 
Ics Eaux. Our thanks and nest wi hes go to one of our 

former Cf ls, "'rry Akerman, w ho has now retired from 
the I{AF, <ett ling in rran near the gliding Itl' (airport) 
at Poit iers. Terry and Luke were due to s t <Ihout 

defending thei r french Two-scat M ili tary C lidi ng 
Championship honours - onl y to find th~t they and thE' 

Duo had bE'en bumped up to th . Open Class ' 

Andy Hyslop > 

Mike Howey, instructor, congratulates Dave Butler after 
his first solo flight at Burn GC 
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Club news 

Clevelands (Dishforth) 
WAR,'vlEST congr" tul.ltiom to our CFI, Mark Desmond, 
who rTIJrricd Lesley Drummond on May 15. True to 
form. th e vvcdding ma inta ined an (1vi(lt ion theme 
- the rcception w,,, held at the Dambust",,' Hotel in 
Scampton. W e wi~h them both every iutu re hdppiness. 
Fierce compclit iol1 amongst our younger members hJS 

res ulted in a numlJer oj rlChievcmenb. Emma S.1 lishury 

anri Ben Darrington have almost rompk,tcd their 
Bronz.c Hadges, with M ichae l Desmond not far b hinel. 
One Of uur Leeds Unive rs ity members, Sell Cwil('wicl, 
has gone solo and Ri ck Fiskal lirom the ATC) has 
re-so luc:d () Iler J long lay-off. O ne ~l sombre no t-e, w e 

arc. sadd Il (-!d 10 report th tll OIlP o j our more ch.1r ismat il 
club mcmbers, Harry Birch, h.1S passed away. He wi ll 
be much mi>sed (see oi? itu.](i(·s, pS9). 

PA Whitehead 

Cornish (Perranporth) 
A BIT oi sun and .1 f('w (' 0 .I rc sure to bring out thc 
sm i ley face,. At last we are gelli ng SOl11e of all of these, 
,lnd soml' ilying as \"\'(,11. None of uS is sure <.I .. to wherp 
our prehliling north -north-wes terly w inds htwe gone. 11'1 
previolls ye~Hs th "'y ame w ith mo nutunous regu ltJrity, 

giving hou r, of ridging, and many Silver durations. 
Now"da~ they .eem to be iew clnd iar IJClwcen ,1Ild, 
when present, above limits for ily ing! However, the 
sea brePlE' Iront dppe8rs w ith infuriating reguiMity, 
t,'king many lovely u too i.H inl;md for Illany glid 'rs to 
gU.Jrantcc,J return. ~o winching ha.s not heen a 
fdvoured melhud oi launch lrom thi s si te in recent yeJ rs 

(to the SJnness ni some members), ~inc ~ many llights 
(lft? short, and not m uch usc lor tri-nl lessons, \vhi ch give 

the c lub ll1uch-nepdc-'d reven ue.. H()'N(~v('r, ~ i ncl' our tu g 

has fMd to hove some es;ential TLC recently, takin " it 
away from the club, th e wll1ch hrigade hay h,ld a f,dd 
ddY, anri whdt fun we'vp hod! W ith re,l~onab lc 

number of dedicated winchers, '" 1<1 regulur usc, 
prov iding ,I slick I Ip 'ration to all ay fea rs rom the power 
side, lh r shuuld be <l mplp scope ior a r ula r outing 
ior our wtnm Let' hope enough mClllb rs agree, and 
milk.. it happ n. We hav" JUSl h'ld .1 most plcasant 
cheese dnd \vine evening ~l rrilnged by Nick Thoma~ , o ur 

newest c()mmillt-~ :) member, \·\l ith \<\'ine brought ov(~r 

from France It\' the Cft. IN("w recen t Iv had anoth 'r 
visit from GJreth ;)nd Tra 'l'Y (not iln item, I'm told) 
irom LdSh<lJl1. Once again , very wel com e cJ nd iriendl y 

vis itors . Our severl -(l.1y WE'p k continues until the end of 
S(lpt -'milc'r, ~() LlI1Y pilQt WrHlt ing 10 sample 0u r ~ it c is 

more Ihdn welcorTl;). 
Dean Penny 

Cotswold (Aston Down) 
SEVERAL pil ol.S ale progressing welltowJrds their Si lver 
Badges. handra F 'rn:lI1do has bot h the height aod 
duration while Paul Gmy h.1S5Ukm. O ur Eilster '~p<:n 

day was d great sucCP~S with over :';0 visitors ilown 

il lthough the wpather WilS not idl'<ll. O ur pilots did wel l 
in the Rockpolishe'rs at Talgarth. Regretfull y the first 
round at ~y'nrsfl elrl w as a Glsudlty 01 thp \veZlthcr. 

There has been much ,1C1ivi ty in the workshop w ith a 
cert ,l in pJir 01 Vega w in gs almost complet~ after a 

lengthy ,,·-gd. Our holiday cour>es are, once aga in, 
proving vcry popular thanks to 130, our illqructor, .:me! 

Stdll , who hJ~ p ut logethpf a tearll of \-veckcby winch 

drivers. Member; were saddened .1 t th" death nf Chri, 
"lark<=' Jfter ~ long il llles-:, . /\ C ·lebr,H ion of hi s liic , 

held at Egypt Mi ll in Na il ,worth, was so well ,,"ended 
that th e landlord had to open ('xtr,l b,,,, to cope (sec 
obiluary. p59). 
Frank Birlison 

Cranwell (RAF Cranwell) 
A PER IOD m,lrked hy thunderstorms and high w inds 
has n<.:verthr::l5s seen us empt)' ing the hangar of gliders 
ior as much of each weekencl dS possible. "1,111)' 

kilonlC'tres have been flown by more expert members 
w hile the sunny spells have allracterl J iJi r numiler <'If 

Chilterns' Ross Mann with Taft Williams, who endured 
all the Practice Forced Landings and sent him solo 

candidates for tria l lessons. Our special Fridav evenings 
ior groups have also been popular, 011 one evening 
requ iring th", ,lssistance of th e ASH 25 to cope. We 
have recently added a Duo Discus to our floet and have 
compl eted J steady stream ot' co nve r~ions . Another new 
v ..lfl lu re is our embryo ass{Jc ialion w ith t~w Universi ty o( 

Lincoln Jnd Humbers ide and it is good to welcome 
new (ae '5 to th e club .mel hopefull y to the future oi the 
sport in general. Wp will be Iry ing to ,lttract further 
interest at the RAr D igby Amlua l Fete. 
Paul Skiera 

Dartmoor Gliding Society (Brentor) 
THt\NKS tD our dE'die,l ted site' staff (we al l know who 
they are) w no\,\' boast a f1l.wed pdti o complete w ith 

awning to set oii our refurbished d ubhousc; and 
thanks 10 a memher w il h 'ways ,-lnd means as \·vell as 

nthusiasm (we 1.1 11 know who he is) we now relripvl' 

cabl > w ith a comfortable Range Rover, tow glider> 
with J sui tab ly tuned van and, \",hL:11 experienced 
enough, may ily ~ Jantar. We have no repl acement ypt 
ior (Jor ever-w ill ing K-B, badly let down by one of her 
admi re rs \(l nd we all know who that WJs) e<1 rlier in Ihe 

}' 'ar. Congr{) tul .:.Jt ions Jre du(' to D~lVid Bouchier on 

goin. solo after many seve'rely intprrupted years, to flob 
jones on ",-soloing ,lnel to G" vin Short on completing 
heigh t .lnd distance legs for Silver. 
Phil Brett 

Deeside (Aboyne) 
MEMBERS hove enjoyed excellen t wave soa ring in May 
amj jurlP wi th somE' flights as far as the West Coast of 
Scotland. Steve Thompson achi ' ved one of his ambi
tions. !l ying to Garv~, wcst-Ilorlh -\vcst of the L1lack Is le. 
Congra tui,l tions to Steph Kap"-, On her [('cent solo; 
Jamps Vo rl ey, who gained h" Silver height; Mark Boyle, 
his 'ross -<:ount ry Endorscm nt, as well as h,s Silver 
height; Roy Garden, who collected his Bronze" Cross.. 
country Endorsement, ii ve hours and Diamond height 
(Ih re's no stopp ing th ese hang glider pilots who seem 
to enjoy fl y ing in " rea l gl iclc-r! see his art icle in May's 
Leading Ed,~e on the club website). Mark Hnpe .11 0 

gained his D iamond hei ·hl. Deeside achleved second 
place in th e Scall;,h Int ' r-Oub League .liter the final 
round ot I'ortmoak, pull mg up (rom the ,emnd-from
lilst pia", ,lfter th , first rou nd at East"rton. V'.le would 
li ke to th;mk the host clubs ior their warm \V I< om ' ;lIlci 
hospitalitv. We Jre iortunate to have ylvain Cou llon, 
from Fr(lnce, flying the tugs Ihis 5£::15011, (Inti VVojc iech 
Schiller frolll Pol,lIlci dS our second instructor. Entries for 
this ymr's UK Mountaln Soaring championship 
(Scptemb ~ r 7-13) are coming along well. TIlere are a 
few ~ I o ts left. so take the opportu nlty to jo in thos who 
return each year becausc they enjoy th e atmosphere, 
scenery ,lnd tasks assoc iated wi th this competiti on. 
One-day, three-dal' or lVeek-long courSe can be 
booked with Rol' D.l l1ing on 013398 85339. Wave 
bookings JrC:' .11>0 going well , th(:-'re arc il few pl ace~ 
leit, contJct Mary-Rose Smith on 0'1.569 730687. 
Sue Heard 

Derby & Lancs (Camphill) 
\IVE wel come Grtl ham Bowe~ alternating with Peter 

Lowe and Alex M<l itl ,md as Our weekday instru(ior , 
dnd jon,lthan Gill as w inch dr iver. VVe ;]150 welCClme all 
influx of new members. O ur new o ld pristine I'uchacl 
hilS ilrrivod from the US oi A. II is ahout eight I' ',1(5 old 
Jnd has "boot 35 fli ghts and 20 hours on the clock. 
Th e members who wt' nt to Kufstein, Portmoclk, ,lIld Ihe 

I'ocklington aerotow course all enjoyeri some good 
flying, and our long-stay antipodean travel ler, are back 
en joyi ng the British "summer". Ou r new wave bo).;('s 
and J irway cross ings are in place io r WC)\le i lying dnd 

we look forward to the l ifting oi parts oi DclVcnlry in 
Ju ly; it "'il l open up th e area to our )outh-we5t tow.1(ris 
Seighiord and the Mynd, so the fl eer Tray shoulrl 
ch,lngf! h,l nds more fr(t qu('ntl ~f. Congra lulat ions to 

Richard Il.l1·rJ",a\, for Silver ciur;} ti on Jnri distance - as 
ll il ex -747 capta in his Irack is the strtlightcst anyone h<:1s 

c'ver seen (obvi"u>l), s,wing iuel); to Trevor Butcher for 
ri uratio(l: IJob M.)Kin ior heigh t anel distance (.1 6Skm 
return irom J reillote stil rt); anel Chris Worra ll. Kei th 
Armitage, .1nd Andrt'w Flptchcr for distance. Ian M,lCme 
ha5 h is Cross-country Enriorsemenl. The mcmbers' 
courses arc in lu ll swing. and sever;} I olthe dist:mces 
we.re un th e ~(!m :;) day dl lh fond of Oi.we M.Jrtin\ Si lverI 

course. INe are very "ad to rqJort that Richard iJdkler, 

\lvho c:omplC'ted Silver w ilh his distance in eca rly Jun e, 

died in a glid ing ;lccident lat 'r in the month. TIl ere w il l 

be an obituary in the next iSsue. 

Dave Salmon 


Devon & Somerset (North Hill) 
THE se",on has had a faltering stMt in th West 
Country. This ha, tQndcrl to Il!;Jd to J more pioneering 
approa h to erOS -counl ,flights, , evera l departing 
North Hi ll with li ttle chance uf return. Except ' on~lly. a 
fo ray we,tw~J(d reached Redruth radio mast, some 
'150kl11 into dragon cou ntry, and returned~ b curs ion5 to 
the east. towards the w impy up-country cloudbases, are 
more normal. Th t-'re has been it club C' xpedition to 

Talgarth, whi ch proved an eye-opener for somc' mem
bers - (l lle l we think we gct rain in Devon! A lso, 

eJ1Cou raged bv Steve "The iJoss" Westla ke (the singi ng 
pi lol), members have made a determined eifort to com
pete ill the loca l Inter-Club League. Th,lI is, if you ca n 
consider ,1 desperate s in g l C:1 - li gu r~ ili ghl into a sodden 

iicld inr a meagre point as d 'te.rmi nation. n the home 

front; congratulati ons arc clue to Eric Al ston on comp let
ing his 13<1, i(' Instructor rating and Roland Clarke ior 
ach ieving two ho urs or' continuous sO;lring whi b l ke 'p 
ing the w hole country informed by ",dio! 
Phil Morrison 

Dukeries (Gamston) 
WF have had a very bu sy l ime with our AGM ,mel 
annual dinner-dance where th troph ,." were a"'Mded 
a iolluws: Chcli rl1l rlll's Cup, f\b ll lol1cs; Achil'vemcnt 
Cup, Tim awood; Outstanding Fl if;ht Cup, G len Barr,,1l 
Jnel john Ta lbot; Height Cup, Mike Terry. Thanks to 

Stephanie Kapes with Terry Cawthorne, who sent her 
off on her first solo on April 19 at Deeside GC 
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Craig I-Jobson (or running our flying week from 

M'l)' 14: the wC'i.1 th cr WilS kind and we fl ew every day. It 
g,wP new sli lo piluts the chclnce to consoli rla tp and the! 
more experienced to get some practi ce in hefore our 
dnnual vi sit lO rJocklington for the two-sedter comp in 
August. The bJrbl'CUl' on the IJst S~lturclcly Wtl5 well 
attended, requ iring the clistomary Irt'~ltm(-'nl of Aspiri n 

and a la te stJrt the fo ll owi ng day. 
Mike Terry 

East Sussex (Ring mer) 
CONCRATULATIONS to John :--iorthen ,1nd Adrian Lyth 
on cH.: hieving FtJl1 f,Itings dnd to Ilenry VVcstOll and 

Bjorn Hirk on their well earned HI ratings. Our tu).\ 
,>C'leilrates it s lirst hirthday wi th us, wh,lt a dille'rence it 

hIlS nl.Jdc: to our operati()n~ , and it now hOJS b a 'New 
FUl,1 Fill er Cap'. If ;lIlyonl' fi nds the old one, Can W0 

h,w<.' it hack, plC'ase! The clubhouse is b(!ing renova ted 
wit h new window~ tlnd a IH:? W kil ( lwll. Our rtlllks have 
heen SWl' lIcdthi s yea r by in e,xce» of 12 new memo 

bers, to who III Wt' wl ... h d \\',um WciCOIll <..'. A surcl's~ful 
fly ing w eek rC5u IUtCi in 1l1<1Il)' height find duration g(1 ins. 

Successful tr ips helve been made to T.1 lgJrth, Denbigh 
,lnd even Sout h Mr;ciI . 
Adrian lyth 

Enstone Eagles (Enstone) 
A REUNION of rorrner members of Enstolll' E,'gles took 
pia",' Jt Enstone owr the weekend of M,'y 1 (l· 11. Th is 
annual ev(:'nt init i'llly 5tdrll'd as J n~un ion lor rllpmh~rs 
who IV n' still at Enstone when the club losccl. but hJS 
now expanded Jnd Ih is year inc luded a number ul 

gue~t s irom other dubs . Thi ~ \V,h d two-d.l}' fly ing event 
,lncl incl uded" superb eli nner Jt ,1 local hustelry on Ihe 
Satu rday even ing. \,Vt ' had ninp gliders ,l na i1 motorgl id 

er ope'r;Jti ng ovcr th t' weekend Llnd ;1 lthough the weath
er wasn 't too kind to us \-ve st ill enjoyed some gQod 

soaring fl ights. wi th Ceoit' Dixon man<lgi ng to log hi s 

1,(lOOth hour on the Sund"y. II "'" , " very enjoyal:>iP 
weekend ,1nd our thanks to "ay Urownrigg Jnd OSF ior 
allowing us tn operate ,1t Emton" for the wpekf'nd, and 

to DJve ,"'oore from Aston I)own for providing and 
flying the tug. Planning has alre<ldy started for next yea r 

- cal l 01 235 HS0031 if you're interest('d in comi ng. 
Mike Weston 

Essex (Ridgewell/North Weald) 
CONGRATULATIO NS to Tony H"mpshire un comp let> 
ing his li rOllze, Terry Stone o n ga in ing ,1 HnHl 7(:) leg, 
Graham W inch Oil do ing h is five hours i l1 h is Swa llow 

(he is now dt home recovering!) and KOY Briggs (O IlP of 
our team of tug pilut s) on gain ing his Silver height and 
duration in onE' fl ight. tlH'reby complet ing his Silver 

l3 i1 dge. A fl ight some d~lYS prt::viously saw a mZJrgina l 
claim, So Just to b., sure I,.. did It aga in ! A loca l news

pap.' r rL'ported Oil onO' o i our dedicated Sundays at 
North Wea ld flyi ng ll1('ml>(,(5 of the publ ic; this agai n 

provC(J.-l success, 8~lil1ing d new lady meml)t'r and 
sendin i ,1W ,-1)' ,1 vf'ry S,11 i ~f i ed young reporter dfter his 
Il ight belween all the ShOWNS. V'ie were lucky to haw 
the us(' oi our oJd Super Cub ior that (by, and WI.' thank 

the n EW owner (or l11~lking it n \1t li l(lb l t~ to U~. Th.lnks Jre 
dUf! in !lei sma ll measure to all those cluh me'l1lbers 

whose hard work made Ihe day so C' llj"Y:lble for all 
those who flE'w w ith us. B 'ior(" becoming fully 
opcUlt io llJ I JS ~l tug \ ..... ithin the club, our new IJJwncc 
sadly , uilerL'd an engine fire at orth Weald whi lst 

airborn e. However, d w to :l very h igh >t,lIldard oi 
ai rmanship, skill Jnd ex trem e coo lness under pressure, 

ou r President John Fri ck" r m nag !d I() land it ' ;li Iy. 
W' hope tu have il fly ing dg:l in by the end 01 Junc. 

Ap,"t irum our speci al Sundays at North \Nea le!, fl yi ng 
is at present mncentratl'r:i at our Ririge\wll site. 
Peter Perry 

Essex & Suffolk (Wormingford) 
PERHAPS it's my imagination but th > summer se ms to 

be startin g oil rea ll y quile well (that's put the kybosh on 

August - September 2003 

East Sussex 's oldest SOlOIst, Lee Randall, helped by its 
youngest solo pi/at, Debbie Stroud. to get his leg over. .. 
the cockpit side, on the occasion of his 80th birthday 

it for su re) ana we c1I'C ;lch iev ing some good ~a rl y 

performances . We have had thre first so los, from Peter 
Sohn . Richa rd Crockett and l-'<1u l Carro ll , as well ,15 

Silv r distanc' fli ghts frolll Bob Godden, Kim Smith and 

(ut last) Graham Drinkel!. O ur Wt-x lnesd"" and Frilby 
flY ing days are now \ ell establ ished and seem to be Ihe 
rlays th ,1I njoy the best conci ition s, probabl y b ,1USe 

I L,1I1 n 'ver gel to either. 
Steve Jones 

Fenland (RAF Marham) 
HELLO Fen lilnck:rs. Time has come aga in for Illl' to put 

pcn to paper, or in Ih is C;15e, i in ~ertip to keyboard to 
pass on all the club I1<'W5. And io 'ous n.,ws it IS; (or th e 
c luh is proud to announce two new solos; l i"t Bob 

Bough 11 was SE'nt on his merr)' oWIlSome by the FI 
Del Ley in April and much rl'jo lci ng \Va> 10 be had and 
the beJ l WilS ru ng so loudly Ihal your ers twhile reporter 

hedrd it in Kuw ai l ! Talki ng about el i tJnt lands, all our 
gallant young Illen ,,,nt to the (ront hav r turned sa fe 

dnd wdl. M or ' r fok lng ! H oorah! The first illlrries of 
uoss·countr; es hav been at empted w ilh vclry ing 
degrees 01 SUCCt3s. No actual cLl lrns vet, but they \\Ion't 

be I,lr oil. Luke Booth h,IS had d product iv !lup l , of 

months; also go ing so lo, J lbeit in fa rawa)' l3 icestershire, 
he also now has 15'0'0 [> rOIl Z ,I !;s. As if that wasn't 

enough J Silw r height, too . And ii it wJsn't lor those 

poor tootlies g lIing cold, ther cou ld hilV heen tbe 
five-hour tick as well. Ah well , gel your thick woolly 
socks out, Luk ! Or buy some foo t warme.rs. Se.. Timmy 

ior details l Yours ,1S ,1l ways in a Scoop like F 5hion. 
Gr,lham French 

Four Counties (Syerston) 
OUI{ VVedncsday evening fl y ing even ings are prov ing to 
be ,1 su cees, - Vicky Graing,' r, Chris Emerson and 
Simon Tay lor have gone solo. We arc p,lrt ic ipJting in 

the Illter-Ciub LeaguE' al though Jlthe lilll(' 01 going 10 

press, we JrE' langui shi ng in the lower h'l lf 01 the 
competit ionl Horl'iull y we an improve our perfor. 

m~ nce, espec iJll y on our hosl wcekenri. Do check out 
I\clr ian Hatton's webs ite for uplbtes on lield splection, 
which can be found at www.lidcl-Iandings.co.uk 
Sue' Arm strong 

Fulmar (Easterton) 
r IRSTLY. I wou ld like to take the opportunity on beha lf 

o f 11 m club 10 we i LOme our ne\V CFI, John Leighton, 
I am . tJr we wil l try our best to mJke th ings easy for 
him : The In ter-Cl ub Ledgue has been and gone and w e 

didn 't, unfortunately, man,lgc to ret ,l in the trophy. 


However the cOITI[letliion brough t "bout some outst"nd

ing fl ying irorn all those invo lvf2 d so congrll tul ~lt i ons Jr(' 

still due. We have had a mixed bag of wea th er in the 

past fcw months, so we (He' look ing forwaru to a good 

run over Ihe Ilext fpw months. So expec t tlw next rcport 


10 bl' fu ll o f hadge flig hts and huge cross>countries, 


w ell , fingers crossed JnywJy~ 


Mark Brown 


Glasgow Caledonian (Portmoak) 
GLASGOW C.lll"donidn UniV('rs ity GC started in 
Decemher 2002 and fl y ing finally commenced from 

March 15,200:). Than k you to Gordon McTweed dnd 
Eilirlh Sigrist o f Ca ll')' Un i's Sports Union, who wcre 

instrumental i ll gelling us stdrted. Th e S("01li5h C l iding 
Cent re (Portmoak) kindl y accommod,ltecius at thei r 

cl ub and Cdinburgh U l1i vl'rsit y generously oifered use oi 
their K- lJ. Thanks to Kevin Hook "nei Irelll' for their 

support " nd hdp, ;lIlci th anks to everyo rw elsl' at 
Portmn.lk who has. made us .~ I very welcome. O ur first 
member to fl y \Va Al isciair Pye, who had his l i rst tl i ~ ht 

with Ian Trotter on March 15. Otllt'r iirst·timers w ere 

t\n d rea~ Kornninos, Nikolaos Zacharopou los, ·1 ment 
~irod, KoxJncira Gots i, Scott Neilson, 

Ja n Ewan anrl 1,," Dickson. The response ha, iJee.n 
excellent and we hope it continues into the next 
academic year. The flYing itself hilS been productive. 

Ali sdai r Pye b,1" caught the bug Jnd is now ,1 r 'gul ar 

Il yer, making v ry goud progrt!ss. I have kept up my 
close ti' with Ca irngorm, fly ing regularly at both 
feshie ar, d Porlmoak. I findll y ,lChiev d illY Silver height 
at Portmoak, th 31lkfull y I remembered the 

bJrograph this time> ,'Iext on the gl'ncla for CUGC is 
a tr ip to Feshie thi s summer to give tudents ,1 tdste of 
different scenery and fl ying conditions. Detail s o f the 
trip and club photos can be viewed at the cl ub webs ite 
at www. sarmed.com/ca leygl.rle 
Sarmed Mirza 

Herefordshire (Shobdon) 
THE recent "H reford sl"'" Aviati on Day" event was 
once aga in a b ig su~c 5S. In conjunction w ith 
Herefordsh ire Aer Club, Sabr ' M icro l ight5 and Tiger 

Helicoplerli, ou r doors were throw n open to the general 
publi c lor the wp kend. Visitors w ere in itcd to v icw 

the st, tic ,1i rcrait display, sit in many 01 th ockp its and 
some even took a tri al lesson in the ,'eri al conveyance 
of their cho ice , Things are c rta in ly looking up as two 

have already returned ior furth er fl y ing. The nexl hig 
even t w ill be the hang,,,. ci,lIl cc' on Ju ly 26, where we 

hope to have a big banel, two loca l mek band" " p ig 
roa st and a bar th~ length o f two ASH 2S w ingspansl 
Mike Hayes 

Highland (Easterton) 
TilE last two months have seen som good flying w ith 
good th erma ls and plenty of wave t"l yin " The first leg 111 
thl' Inter-Cl ub League ",as held ;11 Easterton w i th th ree 

full competition days. Specia l mention must go 
Jonath,ln Davidson ; he's 12 yea rs old and wi ll be a 

' reat pilot one clay. r ic must have connected the rope 
to every gl ider th at WJS launched wi th great speed Jnd 
ellthu $i d~ 1l1 and launch l ime must heW " been reduced. 

H e w ill be sauly m lSse<:1 when he moves w ith hr . dad 
on posting to Bi ces.ter. The s!1cu mJ leg was held at 

Pmtmo" k w ith the final resul ts being Porlmo<lk 1Sl, 

D e"s icie 2nd and Highland Jrd. Congratulat ions go to 
Robert Tait, our CFI, on gett ing his NPPL. Ther are no 

badge cl aims to report as I landed out yet again while 

try ing 10 get my Silver distance~ 
Roy Scothern 

Imperial (Lasham) 
Et\'TH USIASM is high at the moment as our summer 
exped ition to th e> Czech Republic is on ly weeks away; 

we are grateful that we took the opportuni ty 10 rUIl a 
'practi ce trip ' to till' Long M ynd as it exposerl many :> 
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Club focus 

Black Mo ntains 

Above: The Black Mountains GC site at Talgarth in Wales as you might recall it from times past. with the old clubhouse. Below. a recent aerial view, showing the new clubhouse 

THE Black Mountains GC was conceived in 
1978 after a chaDce meeting between John 
Bally and local farmer Derrick Eckley, when 
over a beer in a local hotel - they discovered 
a mutual interest in flying and gliding. 
Following some initial trial flights out of the 
present site, which at that time was being 
farmed by Derrick, it became clear that the 
nearby Black Mountains offered fantastic 
ridge-soaring opportunities. John and 
Derrick bought a Rallye and Blanik from 
Shobdon and started gliding out of Talgarth 

At a glance_ .. 
Full membership cost: £195 

Launch type and cost : 
aerolow only, £22-50 10 2.000fl 

Club fleet : K-13 (x2) ; Junior 

Private gliders: 30 

Instructors: 20 

Types of lilt: Thermal, wave and ridge 

Flying members : 80 

Operates: 7 days/week in summer. 
winter variable but always at weekends 

Contact: 01874 711463 
www.talgarthgc.co.uk 

blackmountainsglidingclub@hotmail. com 

N51.58.81, W003.12.39 

Radio frequency: 130.10 

ROGER TAKGETI 
Sailplane Se rvices 

Bristol & Gloucestershire Gliding Club 

Nympsfield, Nr. Stonehouse, Gloucestershire GL 10 3TX 


Tel: Workshop (01453) 860861 • Home (01453) 860447 

Mobile 0850 769060 


- email roger@sailpJaneservices.co.uk 


on a regular basis during 1979. These were 
pioneering days, not altogether approved of 
by the BGA, but as experience grew and the 
potential of the site became clear, it soon 
became a fully affiliated BGA club with the 
best soaring:launches ratio of any UK site. 

In 1998, we negotiated to buy the 27-acre 
site plus the Pawnee tug from Derrick and so 
secure the future of gliding in the Black 
Mountains. Shortly afterwards, we applied 
successfully for a lottery grant to replace the 
decidedly rickety original hangar; this was 
completed last year. A huge amount of good
will came into play, which enabled us to add 
a new clubhouse, tug pilot accommodation, 
kitchen and hot showers. All this has been 
achieved in the ·Iast few years; the spirit in 
the club must be experienced to be believed. 

We have appointed a full-time manager! 
instructor to ensure that we can offer seven 
days a week flying during the summer for 
members and visitors. Always a fascinating 
site, Talgarth concentrates on providing 
superb gliding to pilots who have already 
gone solo elsewhere. We are also seeing an 
increase in ab initios, who progress rapidly 
to solo in the club Junior. 

As a site, we have frequent wave, thermals 
and over 100 miles (honestly!) of ridges that 
work in almost every wind direction. The site 
altitude record stands at 32,500ft, achieved 
by the late Tony Burton in south-westerly 
wave in the lee of the Black Mountains. Gold 
height climbs are pretty regular occurrences 
and the only airspace restriction near us is 
airway Amber 25 (base FL 125 overhead). 
Despite rumours, we do have excellent ther
mals in Wales and these open up flights to 
the west as far as the Welsh coast, north to 

Offering outstanding workmanship, efficiency and service in: 
* All glass, carbon. kevlar, wood and metal repairs and modifications 

* Motor glider engine approval 

* C of A renewals and general maintenance 

* Weighings, including accurate in flight C of G positioning 

* Re-finishing in all types of gel coat and pamt 

* Hard wax polishing 

* Competition sealing 

* BGA and PFA approved 
* Canopy perspex replacement 

* Aircraft recovery 

Snowdon and east into England for those 
Diamond distances. 

Membership is growing, facilities are very 
good with a terrific variety of non-gliding 
activities in the area such as hill walking, 
canoeing, sailing and pony trekking. Local 
pubs and farmhouse have accommodation. 
Visiting pilots are always welcome and com
prehensive notes on our website allow you to 
prepare to get the best out of a remarkable 
gliding site. 

Robbie Robertson 

www.sailp-.laneservices.co.uk 
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Club news 

Kestrel OCFI Marc Morley congratulates 16-year-old 

Robert Armstrong just after he completed his first solo 


~ i ':lUlls in our tr.lilers! ongratulations go 10 ShZtun 
Murdoch lor his iirsl so lo, 10 Sejul Sh.lh .llld Jamie 
D >nton (or Bron7 and 10 Nouri Samsal li ior iindlly 

achievinf\ his Sil ver rl islanc<", rinall y, "Iter Ihree years 
and alm05t 30() launches, my grilduat ion is (asl 

approaching and it's lime lor me to muve on, Ihough 10 
sOlten th b lo\ I 'v(' got a who lE' summer 01 !lvin 1 lined 

up~ Thilnks t <:\If'fyone who has h(' lpe<l nlt' take care oj 
thl' club uver the pa~t year, and I hope th,)! (~veryon(' 

(,111 get <)5 much ou t 0 1 UniVl'fsit)' glid ing (IS I have . 
Alan Bamford 

Kent (Challock) 
AT the tinll' o! writing, w e ;lr(.~ jU ~ 1 two \\,(lcks away 

from ou r up{~n wp(;! kend, IyvhL'n wt:.' hope 10 we lcome 

m'lnl lT1C:'mh p. r~ of the puh lic ;Ind give thclll ,1 \(lsle 01 
gl irl lng, The Il CA soaring coursE' hMI mixpd wpather 

hut, even so, there wert: plenly oi good lIight, to be had 
hetween the showprs. vV£' hilVE' taken de! Ivery of ou r 

'S(-'cdnd K-2 1, bringing our numhpr oi Iw(}-se.lters b.lLk 
up 10 fou r. All w e need now is to nnd a loving home 

for our K-7. 
Caroline Whitbread 

Kestrel (Odiham) 
CO~GRATULATIOI'S tn Rob A"mtrong on going solo 
in Ihe K-2 1. Trial I sson lI igh!> werC' provided 10 past 
,mel present members oi (, I 8 VCS to help cel",brale 

their 40lh <lIln iversa ry, Th.1nks to Llsham and AI StilC")' 
and Ad,11ll Idfkc irol1l Ke"vil lor thl' loan oi a T-31 and 
two T-2 1s, whi h enahled old vet('r,lnS to relive that 

wind-in-th -htl ir experil'rlc('. MdfC Morley cont inues 

to set the standard with sever,ll more unoiiicial " OOkms 
in his /\SVV 27. Thdnb to Neil Armstrong for organbing 

,\ succes {ul long w eekend courSe tllt('nded hy fiVl' 
servicE' p:orsonnc l. Gil -'s ;\ustin becomes c lub chairJllClrl 

and Chris Wick be'conl e's CFt. 
Simon Boyden 

Kondor (AGA BrOggen) 
OU R Vl'rv iirst AGM demonstrat 'ct th.1t the youngest 
BGA club h.Js h<ld a vcry successiul st;HI. So i,lr, we 

have logged more th"n 70() l;lUnches at i3rliggen ,1nd 

m ·mhe.rship is increas ing. \Ne all helVe In ~':Iy .1 bi g 
thank you to our 0 1C, Hugh I('nkin s, lor his outstand ing 
work in founding the club, ,Inc! wekomp our npw 0 1 , 
R Tuck-Brown, Th -, 10rlTler Udiharn K-2 1, /\7, arrived, 

but st ill nec'ds som work. Thanb to A ldll Harrb, who 
appear d for a we kend wilh <l Rotax Falke irom lui st 

Island, we had Ihe opfJortuni ty to do loiS of "crotows, 
and Helmar Haberl gai ned his tug pilot filling, On 

anotllPr long week nd we lest- Ilf'w th e DC-lOOOs 
lactory demnnslmtor for th I \rrn)' Gliding Association 
fsec piUur(', righI!, After 59 windl 1,1LIl1ches with this 

superb 1 Ul2 0-metre two-SCJt r th e onl\, problem 

Icrn,lining wa wh re to find Ihe muney to IJu)' unl'. 
A team of young Jnd Qn lhusi J.s ti c Ill t'mbers took our 

ulel K-7 to Ihe loca l C/J lllp" l iti ul1 ,11 EmlTl.·'ri ch .Inri (.1 me 

second - wel l done! 
lo(hen Ewald 

Augusl - September 2003 

lakes (Walney Island) 
WE have bQnen ted irom the si tp's unique geographr 

recentl y: memhers h.Jvc cn jo)'cd an intl'n~st ing mix of 
cnncfition ~ w ith \NilVC, ridge (l ncl seJ hreeLe fronts all 

being util isl'd, Jan Eidem conlinues 10 m,lke rapid 

progress, clilllbing to Silver heigh t on his sixth solo, 

unfonunJlely \\'ithout Ihe benefit oi a h'lfograph, This 
,itualion was rectiiied th e fol lowing \\'eek when lan, 

ami barogr" ph, c limhed 10 Co ld height on Ih .. b(!st day 
o f the yeJ r so far. [Jhi I Storc..'r Llsed the \v<lVe to clrtim his 

live hours whilst others used the condit iOn> to inunda te 
th f:-' (. luh ladder ~tc\Varci . On ,1 more do\vn ~t()-e(Hth noh' 

the airfield owners are revicwing .1iriiclrl seGurit\, and 
h.we d.·'cid.. d we must be locked in at weekends I 

Visitors hy road will need 10 ring the club mobile on 
OS60 13 447 to gain access to the airfield, The recent 

AG,'v' r('sulterl in Peter S('drlon stf'pping down J 

eLrela ry <mel we' thank him for hi ,f(orl s; I have 

stepped into his shoes, 
Neil Braithwaite 

lasham Gliding Society (lasham) 
\'VITll s r 'at pl casure th ommitte ' of Management 
have announced th.1t Colin Denn i, has de epted th · 

post of ManagerlSecretMY of Lasham, VVe thank Phil 
Phillips for standing in ,IS tempor,,,y secrt' tary, O ur vi ep
chairm,ln Peter Paterso n ,mel committ~e member ;\1 

Nunn ,tood down at til(' end of Ilwir tenure; we wel

cOme John Corringe "nd Ri ch.1rrl Moyse re pe("t ivcly in 

thei r pl~ces , At the I\CM, our chairman RosS" StUnrt pr '" 
Sen led the Roy Wcnslcy Smith Trophy ior an outstan d

Ing (non-II ring) contribution to I Jsham 10 Jo ' .md 
Brenda Pridel ior complete ly refurbishing ['.vo K- lJs, 

Culin Shorl, chairmdn or the ilYfllg commit( e, presented 
th' fo l lowing member., wilh aw ards: Chris Mann 

(e;:l ri iest Silv r distJ nce of the year); Gralw m Pr()[lhet 
(iirst OOkm 01 the year); Chrrs Starkel' (best plac' in the 

15-ivtelre or Standard Class .ltiona l ); Gil ry Pull n 
(most mer itor iou fli ght <l1 a two-seater); Da lei M<1sson 

(must outstanding fl ight Or series of flight -): Chris Sterritt 
(b t progres by p ilot t",ined al Li h,lm); David 

W il l iams loulstand in!l contributlQn 10 ~ fl ying grouP); 
P~tr i ck Naegeli (fast(s t 100km triangk - Lasham

Chilbollon-I lungerford); K.l)' Draper (best il'lllJle pi lot 
or the yca r) , We welcome our , ummer winch dri ver 

Simon B~rkeljon dnd our sumlller "ssiSlant chef Pilu l 
Fleck from South AiriG.l. lJoth decided to learn to glide 

and hav now gone so lo. 
Tony Segal 

lincolnshire (Strubby) 
CON CRATULATIO,'-' S t. so loi sl.S A lan P'71 tt Jnd idlher
and-son tcam Keith and A lex Brown, K ' ith resolo> .l iter 

cl long break ;mel Alex went solo on hl$ I bth birthdclY, 
It's cost keilh d lortune in the bar, The fir I Hour oi the 

Yeil[ Trophy has b en ("I"illl ed by John iJrooks in his 

Swallow. The I3limik is hack ilying after a long lay-off. 
TIl(' lIying \\,p k was ,J grpat sue ess; tip wNther \\',1 5 

verv kind to us with nn ly one day misscri and lots oi 

Nearly 60 flights over a weekend at Kondor gave the 

OG- IOOOs demonstrator a good airing (Jochen Ewald) 


Alex Brown feels terra firma again after going solo at 
Lincolnshire GC on his 16th birthday 

pi lots had luts 01 lun, Phil ~i ner has taken over a- trea

surer from the vcry much-mi . sed Gerry. W have 
Jc.q ui rcd J new tow~(Juf vehi c le - an e lpctr it.:. pavement 

bugsy, " hieh i fi ne for lIur hard runWilY, but seve," I 

m mbc.s Idck conii cl nee III il 5 LrOss-counlr)' abl lll)' 
on wet grass . 
Dick Skerry 

london (Dunstable) 
"ON RJ\ TU TIONS to 16-year-olrl Andy Mill s, who 

achieved Si lver Badge Id istance, h~,ght and rlurallon) 

in one fl ight to HusbJnds 1J05worth during Mal' fl y ing J 

K-13 lollow d two \-weeks leIter by d PI r.!li ng, d 
Downham flew his ASW 17 to complete 7S!Jkm on 

May 15, alter fa il ing one wel'k ('"riiN by going 73Skm, 
Our thanks ,lnu apprl'ciation go 10 ret iring chairman 

Mark Nowland-Smith for the past lour yea rs; he stepped 
uown lrom the committe at the AGM, He has h('f'n 

heading the learn p lanning (. 11( 'w h(.Hlgar. v\!p welcome! 

new chairman, JCrObalic pdot Pcter Miles, to the hOI 
sea l. Our rf' pnt vinlag~ glider weekend went \ ell with 

an ever-popular barbecu · - ( ooked hy experts [rom Ihe 

Kraj dnek BGA 655 ,ynciica te and w"shed clown by th e 
famous O ld Cerlic' , Brew. You mayor may not 

remQmo r th a, Ihis wun 3 go ld m da l at erl ie' 50th 
brrthda)' pMty In 200', CroSl-countr)' soa ring courses 

and normdl Ilying co u rs~'S together wi th evening 
COurse:. arE' proving as popu lar a. eVt.! r together w ith th e 

club's newly-a quired ASW 24, A numb r 01 nc:w 
cadet.s hav be n recruited and hav(' commen ' 'd th(,ir 

trcll ning programme. 

Geoff Moore 

Mendip (Halesland) 
ll-IE ACM was wel l "ttended, The new lormat of meet
ing, pri zegiving und ( fr e(~J rdreshmen ts seems to "vork 

well - the members evC'n dgreed to In in rea 'e in fees ! 

Lynd';-l Th()lll ~on' progress wOn her the best newcomer 

award whi l liv Brown p icked up lht! lroph , (or the 
iurthest out la nding. O utsta ndi no fli Jht wcnt to a certa in 

BI who Lrossed tlw Sev'rn EstudfY lu u rdiii in wave 
(th(' deri;]1 sort) and rE' lurned 10 bose, The same III also 

acquired the (FI's "red bilil" award, nQi so much ior a 

particular indiscretion, more for the fact that he was 
c.lught doing it. (Ask any cl ub member fur iull ,l nd lur id 

cletail sl . Matt James has alreadv surrendered his 
"young sl member"" tCJg . Amon g .1 group of n \\' 
member our n ~\V youngest is a vcry keen Brad ley 
Parker, We \V re all saddened hy Ihe sudden dea th oi 

John Winch ·ster, \\'ho collapsed at the club and died 
wilhout regd ining consciousness Ihe iollowing clay 

(sec obituar)~ p59!. 
Keith Simmons » 
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Club news 

>- Midland (The Long Mynd) 

CFI Np•• 1 Clprnenls has ushercd in Iht, launch d ireclur 
syslern , which lighlens up saietv dnd eiii c iency un Ihe 

ground. Son"" have laken il very serious ly. The experi 
ence oj having "hangar unp.lck ing!" shouted in your CJr 

at 06. :HJhrs is reminiscent of 111(1 Natiollcll Service one 
on ly just missed. Anuther initiJtive is thJt now one 
week in ever), four is dll.signdtE'C1(l dub week. This is for 
new memhers who hay(' jo ined in the preceding 12 
monlhs Or Ihose on fixed-p rice-Io-sulu schemes a nd no 
olher ( ourses are sol ei iar Ihallime. We arC' in the i in,,1 

slilge' oi negot iations w ith the F,JlIlkes Flying Foundation 
,md hope to h,lVe a DG-505 at the Mynd to ill' the 
young people IhJt they send us. Hopeiully it will be an 

expansion oi the train ing we already do ior groups irom 
Shrewsbury ;",,1 Hereiorcl Cather/ral school s. O n Ma)' 6 
David Rance i/ew a 6JOkm, during which he actually 

thermalled over the t'orth S('" - but h<: needcd <1nother 
type oi g.l\ to get bdck irorn \,Voreester (t itt('r ing arnongst 
the purists). WE' rnanaged to sweep tl1(-' hoard at 
Rockpol ishers and so man ' congratulations to vV.llter 

Bauman, luli~n Fack and I in (va ns. A lso to C:.roline 
Roberts for going solo, ii rstly on iI bus and then in a 
gl ider. It 's a natu ral progmss ion in ;"olinc's case. 
Roland Bailey 

Needwood Forest (Cross Hayes) 
ROLL on luly 10. W,,"r' go ing to get ~ nother 1,OOOit to 
ploy w ith .1 S the.! Davpntry .1i1WdY in our region is 
rece.ding. TIlis wi ll be great for IhoSE' of us wilh cross
cou ntry "spirations. Our airspdCc is not th e only thi ng 
gro\tving a::. we welcomed five new Illembers. Our 
commitlee IS busil work ing on various in it iat iVes, 

spurred on by " enuple of w(,II -dttended clnd successful 
club development workshops that were held recently. 
We of er Bob Th,lcker man)' th"nks for his years oi hard 
work an tlw committee, ,lnd wish Jim Follon <1 warm 

wei Oint' in his pldce. Congratula tion s to DiW€ Bowden 
fOr at aining the l11antle of B.lSic Instructor, w hich he is 

thorough ly enjoying . Congrat.u lation' "Iso to two of our 
teenag> member:; . Firstl), to Ann " Criffith, for so loing in 
the Asti r tha t she nOW has A share in. Also to Anthony 

Br"dforr! fo r complel lng <1 tw o-hour i llghl towilrd, his 
Cross-country Endorsement though it WJS deb table 
wheth er the gri n on his face c;)me from that or the fact 
that he \VJS allowed to drlvP the tractor. W"II, I'm oif to 

Ontu r, so \-vhy don't you see wh(lt everyone el se is 
do ing at www.CoClirling co.uk 
Paul Machacek 

Nene Valley (Upwood) 
THE summer h,lS Slartell w II, w ith several notable 
flights " nd the c lub ', reru rb i~ h ed K-71t 3 never short of 
eager students. The Junior has acqu irerl J GP thanks to 

the Soc ia l COl11mil ee's fundrais ing. A Cobra, I'rim.lry 
ancl a second K"6cr have joined the private il eet. The 
Friday evening ily inn groups are in iull SWillg, with the 

Barge proving as popu lZlr as ever. Congra tu la. tions to 
P te Seymour, whose new BI ratlllg i, gell ing Ivell us-cd. 
A b ig th:lnk you to the m.-.inten,lnce team and nil Ih 
w ill ing helpcrs who mdke these evenings possible; they 
are J il luablc SOurce 01 revenue and new memb~ r s. 

Chris Godfrey 

Norfolk (Tibenham) 
FOOTLIG IITS r.Jt her tilan flight lines 0 -upierl ou r 

thought earlier thi , sUl11mer whil" we "Iilnned to host ,1 
production oi the plav li l ies on Ihe Land in our main 

hang<H. The perfurmdnu', init ia ted by cu ntacts in 
Tiben han1 village, is on£:' of ., series given by the Lion's 
Part thea tre company during Iheir sUl11 mer tour, and w ill 
be accompanied by iln exhibition and barbccue. The 
play, based on letters irom those who served in th e 
Women', Land Arlll)" recounts sto ri es of hardship and 

joy dur ing the \I, rtime f1 riod through nilrmtive <1nd 
song. Given GC's hislory, ru rdl location and our wish 
to further Jevelop community links, the setting seems 

very appropridte. Conlinuing the femin ine theme, the 

Mendip GC's new Rolax Falke, Peter Turner's RF4, and 
the club's K-18 on its way to the launchpoint, where 
Bocian and K-8 are waiting in line (Keith Simmons) 

club has scheduled" "women-onl y" ilying evening 
organi s 'd by Rose Goodwi n, with hali-pri ce i lyi ng to 
en c.ou rJgf' more women to expprience glid ing general ly 

and, w e hope. /orr. th e club. O ur iirst t,'sk WPl'k \Vd5 

nlJrked by on ly one non-i l )'~u l e d.J)' and some good 
flights were recorded, including Sf-'vllra l 200kms. As well 
JS our 0\\111 wide rllnge oi clu b course~ which have been 
well SUppOrt E" !. we provided the venu", ior a Bl;A soar
ing course coached by Simon Adlard complete w ith the 
flGA Duo Discus. Our own soari ng cnurse will ta ke 
place in August and hopefully gener;)te more interest in 
Hilrv st ta.sk w(~ck, Finally. congratulations 10 TUnl 

Smi th , one of our Cadet Scheme memhers, who not 
content wilh soloing nn his 16th birthday (a fli ght that 
also earned him .1 first Broilze Ie.g), w ith in a month il"w 

a second Bronze i light and then gainer! Sil vt'r height. 
\Ne i\wili t hbi further progress wi th interest! 

Alan Harber 

North Wales (Llantisilio) 
YOU might i ind thi hard 10 bel i 'Y<'. but we do gpr a 
iorm or surnmer up here .n the top I ,it hand rorner 
(TU-IC\ . W,' get thc hint when we look at the log and 
See thallhc number 01 fivt' -minu te circui t hops is 
grddually decreasing ilnd the number oi people scr<1m
hling for Bronze legs actua lly make it. By the time you 
read this, w~ wi ll be p"st ,\<\idsummer and planning for 
Christrnas. (We ll our summer is short.i ,vlor ' a nd more 

tourisls Me iinding Iheir Wily back tu Wale, aft ' r the 
ioot·and-mouth di sa,ter ,11,,1 Ou r tr i ~.1 lesson number 

hear Ihis out. New acqui sit ions: O ur CFI "nd several 
otlwr guilt , ones are edgerly dW;1it ing the Mriv,l l of their 
new toy i rol1l the USA. A Fa lh, 2000 no less. O th er 
recent solos il r' eve ing up the now-ior-sa le Skylark IV •• s 

d r >sult. At thi s rate we wi ll have the UK's largest 

Sky lark il ect. Th ere <lre nuw four on sitc; three Mk IV's 
;:Ind a M k lIa. Plilsl ic a 'ropl Jnes arc outnumbered 9: I. 

Our cie<1r o ld L IJ Bldn ik is being prC'Ssed back in to 
Ira ining serv ice and the Bergfalk.: IV i ~ going back in its 
box tor Zl wcll -f-; Jrned rcst. Yes, Wf.' all know it soars bet

ter, but ri gging ,1I1d de-ri gging gels to be a pain in the 
posterior every we,k and up here in tl1e TLHC we 

haven't learned how to bu ile! hang"rs yet' According to 
th e locill p lanning office, we hav tn build on(' th ;ll w ill 
sland 150-knot winds c\nd hnl ; J metre o( snow~ Lii ::. is 
iun in the mountains. 

David Troller 

Northumbria (Currock Hill) 
DESPITE, or maybe becau,,' of, the new 1'1 R Controlled 
dirsp~l ce, there has been much cruss-country action. 
O n April 26, the Ch"i rma n, Don Welsh, limbed over 
site in wave to I O,SOOit w ith in th e zone (permission 

granted by "'ewcastle v ia RfT i. He wen t out Jnd back to 

Bratnpton. On th" "lrne day, Eddie Stephenson did 
1ll0km in wave, re;.ehing 12,00liit. O n Mav 10, Roy 
Mil chison did 107km and AI.ln Adams took his Siandard 

Cirrus 10 Miliield, comp l(; ting Silver with Ihis di stanCf~ 

ili ght '-lOd regaining th.. Hotspur Trophy. Steve Cooch 
has so loed and Craig Storey has his Sil ver height. T('d 
Brandi gained his sec<>nd Rron ze leg. Don Wplsh "nd 
Ian Pldnt have curnpleted the Bilsie Instructor courSe. 
DespitP a puor forecast, the Spring Bank Holidav 0lwn 
d.]y WJ.S successful: 50 members 

oi the publi c were given soaring ili ghts. A substanti, I 
nu mber of mernbers are attendi ng the rJdio "cenct' 
course ,lt N.,wcast lC' APro Club. I{oy Mitchisun is now 
tlw Junior/CadC't M entor. With Ted 13rand i as wehmaster 

and the ubiquitous ( rdig Storev as web designer, the 
club wcl)~l te (www.northumhria -glicling-club.co.ukl has 
been revclmp(~d. Frank J\I\cloughlin's visiturs' guidt' h,lS 
be(..ln incorporated. The MJrtin rel li s ori ginal sit ~ served 
.15 an eXf ell .,nl model. On June (, The "M.,gni ii ecnt 
Seven" (K-71 went tD pastures new Iwell, Miliidd looks 

like' a pasture) not by air, but on its trJi ler. It h", lodged 
in th ( urrock hangar ior several decades ·ome say the 
h;mgar Wc..b bui ll Jroulld it. 
len Dent 

Oxford (RAF Weston-on-the-Green) 
THINCS .1f<' starting to hot up at OGC w ith our ii rst two 
cauets of the season going solo. LiSJ Ilusti ngs and 
f..!1~'becca Stone hc.ld simu ltdllc-'.)US good hair days and 
iound (Jut whdt it's like not to have their dads nagging 
thern irom the back ,eat. John Mart , who doesn't h •• vc 
to worry about his ha i r, .1 lsu werit ,010 and Karen Ki ng 

rc -s% ed. And like la,t year, OGe d.d rhe bU~11l s at 
Ihe Ndtional Aerobalics hampionsh ip. Stewart 
O tterburn and Maz M il k<1r i fl ew out,l.df1l:l ingly Wl.'/I 
agai nst stifi oppos ition in the hotly contested Sports 
CI.llS and amE' hOlllP with Cold ~nd Silv«r respecti ve ly 

whill' Simon Walker had ;l ding-dong battl " in Ihe 
Intcrmcdi iltl' Class and came home w ith the Bronze. 
medal. Th 'y'd .1 /1 li k" to th.lnk their fe/low competitor,> 

for the help (and gliders) they were given "'he:n Ih~i r o ld 
bucket wenl u/s . Other achicvernenls Of note \VCr(' 

Anthony Buck keeping it up inr iive hours to complete 
hi$ Si lver Jnd Stewart OUerhurn gell ing h is assistant 

inst ructor rating. \'\lhn knows w hat will be in the next 

thr i lling inst.ll npnl! 
Steve McCurdy 

Peterborough & Spalding (Crowland) 
GOOD sOcl ring d'lyS came in with the spring. LJuric 
Clarke and Roh Th,, '1 m.I(If.' the most o i il b\' completing 
Ih«ir 100kms. Congr;ltulation, to I>au l Davey on hecom
ing a 'Hal i at' instructor <inri good luck til Cc<.h.l l11 
MorriS' Jnrl Rob, \Vho Me on their way 10 becom ing 
13..15ic In<;l ructors. Sever,)l of }ur m~ll1b<-' r Jrp work ing 

thei r way through Gronze with Cross-country 
Endorsement. \J\fe ,1150 have two newly-qua li iicd tug 
pilots, Grah(lm Morri ss and Dave fvtlson, who keep 
club members entertained with their triendl), rivalry. 

TIl(> RGA SOMing Cnurse, held during our flying week, 
was a great success . Sl'veral c lub nlPmbers look the 
oppurtuni tv to i ll' the BGA Duo Discus <1nd we th .1nk 

National oach Simon Arll Jrd ior shari ng his knowl edge 
. nd experien c, whi ch "'.IS dPpr eiated by evclyone. 
O ur i inal flying week oi the year st.1fts Augu,t 2.1, when 
we welcome any Visitors I,.vho wish to jOin u~. 
Joan Pybus 

Portsmouth Naval (Lee-On-Solent) 
W E held our fi rst conti nuous Lourse of 2003 ov r Easter. 

Furtunat II', the week was blessed with some fine 
weath r dncl th rep course members J -hieved II\ei r nrst 
so le". 111l' same week, Andy fI phum and Richard 

Parker gut to Parh,ll11 in K·f)s to cla im Sil ver distance" 
Jnd Pau).. A itken resisted Ihe ca ll oj nal urp for 111m!;! 

Ihan .v ' hours to complete her Silver <11 Lashal11. Th" 

late prins Bank Hlll lday weekend saw expeditions tl) 
Ycovilton and K(~ev il , many than ks to both clubs for 

the'ir hospi ta" t}'. 1;\1 t tnporarily sWdppeci our K-21 with 
Ri , r I-l ill's Pueh. Cl to enable. our 131 candidates to 
sample the delights oi sp inning. Ro Ga unt was kppt 
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Newly-solo Lisa Hastings and her father, Martin, who 
is the CFI elect at Oxford GC... 

busy over Ihe firsl we ,kcnd in June Hying wilh 1',1ula 

Ailk C.!n, Andy II piJu rn , Kev in Hill s, Mark Holden, Stev 
Morg,ln, Richard P;"ker ,lnd Rob Woodhams, so Ihe)' 
LUuld gain their 81ralings. Many Ih,lI1ks 10 Roy lor his 

hard work and nOI leasl lor IllS pilli cnce. Sad ly, we have 
10 report Ihe dealh 01George Hyrne ,lfler a long baili e 

againsl illness. We will mi ss bis quiel, good humour and 
wi llingness to hl'lp. 
Steve Morgan 

Scottish Gliding Union (Portmoak) 
THE 1;1<1round of the 2003 Sell!! ish IntN-Club League 
was held ,11 i'011moak in ,'vtay ilnd we ,l re delighled Ihal 

our pundits won Ihe league. At tht' previous leg, held .11 

E.asfl'rlon, Dave Thompson won two classes on th f.:' last 
day allowing us 10 go inlo Ihe last leg on home territory 
wilh a slender lead. Tmms lrorn Angus, ClIrngorrn, 

DeesidE', rulmM and Ilighiancilook pari , and di reclor 
Mike Carrulhers ill1d lask-seller/,corer Kevi n Hook 
worked well 10 sel up an exc-ellenl wcc·kend. Duncan 

McKay from Deesicic' wOn Ih" Novice n,,,s in his Oly 
2, land ing in Ihe Sdille field as d rdlher different vinlage 
LS7. Neil Irv ing I.l ndcd his Astir beyond LJollar 10 win 

Ihe Inl ' rmed iale (J,lSS 10 extt'nd our (lI'prall leael. 
Sunday provided a win for our John \Nilli,lrns in Ihe 

Pundil Class, and J 3rd p lace in th e Novice CI,l55 for 
DclVP Thompson. This (li lowcd us to win the league hy 
seven po in" frolll Deesidc' , wllh Ilighiand Ihird. Huge 

Ih"nks lo our I"drn oi lohn Ferguson, G.win Goudie, 
Kevi n "Iook, N~· iI Irving, Dave Thompson, John 
Williams, Mike Clrrulhers, Ian Trolter and Sieve and 
Irent.: Donalo. \J\fc!CUnlP to new cadets David Brown, 

Ewan Siewarl and Craeml' Miller. Well done 10 Siewart 
Henn " \' dnd Mike Lilhgow all first solos, and Ruaridh 
N ico l for Silver hpjghl ilnd dUt",ltion - oh, J. na yours 

tru ly gol his Sil ver heighl. 
Ian Easson 

Shalbourne Soaring Society (Rivar Hill) 
SUMMER has arrived and th e trial lesson evenings dre 
\wl l under way. The i irsl c luh expedilion of Ihe ye,,, saw 

<1 group Iw"d ing 10 Denbigh to samplp Ihl' delighls of 
W,lle;;. O th ers w nl further norlh 10 I'ortmoak 10 

successiully pur UP Silver hei"hl' ,md durillion~. Severa l 
member..; have been working hZlfd for th e'! r Bronze 

pap 'rs. O n Ma)' 1 we welcomed Dave Bul lock. IlGA 
N.l tion,l l C<),l h, wilh " BGA Falke for aemlmving dnd 

(i eld landing prac l ice . In rni d-May the quest ion droSl', 
how man)' inSl ruClors Ciln .1 K-21 hold? Clearly nOI 

l'r1ough, judging hy Ihe su~mb l e by our i n ~lru t,m 10 
clamhQr inside it one \ eekend. Our I'uchacz headed 

soulh On lis ho lidays 10 Lee-on-S()I~nl lO provide fJ in
ning cxeH,; ilico.; on J 131 tr<-li ning cour5l~ . In exchilnge. \-ve 

enjoyed Ihe use o( Iheir K-21 for three weeks and look 

gredt del ighl in s(W ing our instructors vy ing to be Ihe 
first 10 fl y il. Spring Bank I-Iol iclay Monday saw fou r 

inlrep id glider pil ots heading off to Swincion 10 lak€' part 

August ~ Septernber 2003 

in Ihe ROI"'y Club's Fil mil y Fun Day. No fl y ing, bUI 
plellty of ri gging .lncl dc- ri gg ing prac t icc~ Ignoring Wdrn
ings of Slicky l ingers, Ihe 33 4 syndicate 'volunlepred' 

their glider 10 go on displa)'. Finl' we,lther broughl oul 
Ihe crowds and '1'(' stimulaled il 101 of inieresl in gl id ing 
and Our club, with Ihe added bonus of se lling some trial 

lessons. LiL Sparrow ,md Kay Draper wer" Ilw I~ r iti s h 

Club Clilss enlry in Ihe 2nd \<'Ifornen's C:hilmpionship in 
Jiha lva, Czech Republic. Great team work SdW Liz win d 

day, and she has Ihc' ilying wilCh 10 prove il. One new 
so lo pilollo reporl on, Ihe c lub secretary, yes, Ihal 's me. 
Liz Seaman 

Shenington (Shenington) 
CONGRATULATIONS 10 Rowan Griffin s ior his Gold 

Hadge, Paul Duffy for a Sil ver d isl,lncc, And)' Moore for 

a silver heighl, and Andrew Short for compleling his 
Silver Badge wilh iI dislance fl ighl in April. We have Iwo 
new bJsic inslructors in Tirn Parker ilnd D,lve Hea lh. 

We've had J busy spring wilh lois 01 good 
fl y ing and plenly of soc ial evenIs, in c:.l uding our AGM. 
We h,l e1 a weekend oj aerob<llic demonslrat ion and 

instruction in May, courtesy oj Andy C.unn ingham and 
his Fl y ing Fox - this W.1 5 a ver), popular event. OUf vcry 

own ,"'ary Meagher appeared on The I;VE'dkest Link in 
Mai We ha\le rnore ba rbecues planned. Check 
www.gliding-club.co.uk for up-to-date detail s, (lnd Clo 

come "nd join us' During Ihl' week our cou rses ,ue 
busy, and wp've had ,1 couple of c lub exped il ions 100. 

Call Ihe offi ce if you want 10 come Over midweek 
- vb itOfS we lcome. 
Tess Whiting 

Southdown (Parham) 
TI I sp irit of advenlure is ali ve and well Ih is summer 

wi th P" ul Barker ,md Gu)' W"slgall' p lanning Ihe 
decl<l rJlion of a lift'lime. The ielea IS fm th em 10 fl y Iheir 
D -400s across he Channc, l, down Ihe easl coasl oi 

Fran e and rus. Ih ~ Alps into 11<111' heinre suaring 

Mounl Elna. MI Etn a offers rrdge SO,lring possibilili es, 
not to Illenti on th e odel Iherm,ll from Ihe VIlIC,1110 il se lf. 

i he oUI-and-relurn flighl cowrs a dist<lnce of around 

5, OOOk,n and Ihey hope 10 enjoy the hospitalil y oi soma 
French and Ital ian gliding clubs ('11 rout l? Paul ha 
r '('n l ly ga in d his Diamond dislance" whil e Guy has 

won Ihe NJlional Aerobatics Championship. Wilh a 
rnonlh 's leave irolll Brilish Airways, and both pi 1015 in 
top iorm, the) are cuniidenl of su cess. We wish them 

ligh l airs, fair Winds and 101 oi luck. (Their adventur s 
lI'i/i (eature in Sc'?G later Ihis year - Ed). Our five new 
bu rsa ry students beg,m tra ining in sp ri ng ~H1d Alexa nder 
Siewarl is the fi rst to go solo. They are all keen to iollow 

whil t is i'·lst betorning it I rCldit ion of dvi ation suec 
for ex-bursary studenls al Parh,lrn. In parti cular, we 
congratu late flcola Lofthouse, who is commencing 

train ing as ,ln RAF pilol. Croups have vi ited St I,uban 
and Faye-nee regu larl y in recenl years, Sf) Z! trip to 

La Molle is plJnned Ihis su rnrn er by w I' of a change. 
Co llecti ve wisdorn irorn Ilws vi , i LS ruhs oif on every 

mernber. I'-'othing makes Ihe gods laugh rnore lhan 
listen ing 10 glider pi lois rnaking plans for compelilion 
fl ying. The Inter-Club League leg at Parham on Mal' 3-5 
was typica ll y shorl on soarable weal her. Nevertheless, 

Ihe lasl day enabled Tony Hoskins' soulhdown le,lrn III 
beal Lasham, Kenley and Kenl - wel l donp. We now 

have J syndicate-ow ned Capstan and members wilh su l
ficit.'llt brovvnie points irom rigging/rtltrievi ng can chose 
belween Ihis, ,1 T-21 and a DC-SOO. Ilul Ihe latesl white

knuck le enlerlainment is soaring Ih" cl iifs .11 Beachy 
Hc'ad in Ihe club K-21 . All visiting pi lois, 
i(()m I,.dsham or from Jnywhere e lse, are st rongly 

advised to take a check fli ghl wilh loca l enlhusiasls 
before joining in. 
Peter Holloway 

Staffordshire (Seighford) 
CONG RATULATIONS 10 Malllhc'W Woodiwi ss for his 
161h birlhdil)' so lD, and to Dan Welch who now has his 

... and newly-solo Becky Stone with her father, Howie, 
who is Oxford's CFI 

live hours. A nurnber 01 meillbers arc bl 'ginning 10 
acnlmulale poinls on th", cross-country ladder. Pau l 

Coopc'r leads wilh 5149p" i lnd d bl'S! il ighl of 237krn 
(Sid Cirrus). Brian Pearson i5 close hehind wilh 4434pls 

and a besl flighl of 2S7km (DG-400l. We are looking 
forward to ,1 numher of so.lring and ilyi ng w('('ks 

- tha nks 10 alilhose involved. Our Cadel Week wil l be 

laking place on Augw,t 4-8 The aim is 10 encoumge 
young peopl 10 i ly. Eighl will iJl' dccepll'd on 10 Ihe 
flyi ng week. allhe end of which .11 Icasl one person wi ll 
be offered free fl ying up 10 010 tandard . ror iurlher 
dc-Ia ils, pi ' ,lS(, see www.staitoroshircglirlillg. co.uk. 
Our May open d~ )' s resulled in the renuilllleni of a 
nurnber 01 nc'w members. Thanks to all who helped in 

Ihe ru nning on Ihe dd)' ,1nel puhlic ity beforeh" nd. 
Lo ui se O'Grady has now laken oyer as socia l serrrlMY 
- thanks to Alice May for her previous harel W()r~ (~I1C' 

now lakes over Ihe 100 Club). We dCt' looking forward 

to (} HangJr Dance J t Seighiord on Saturday, August 9. 
Paul (Barney) Crump 

Stratford on Avon (Snitterfield) 
TilE' I3GA soaring course her< ' wa very,ue essiu l, 
giving pilots Ihe ,h" nce 10 experience Sirnon Ad lard's 

exccllenl luilion. Condil ions wcre superb mo't UilY-. 
givinB optim isli c for cast 10 encoumge us 10 tQSI our 
skill, w ithout risking 100 rnany near-ou tl and ings in Ihe 

Duo DI cus - lh,lI1k" Simon. Congralulat ions 10 lonty 
Boddi ngton lor reso loing ailer 13 year> dnd 10 Bryn 
Floyd for cornplel ing his 111 course al Bice, ler. Al an 

Wrights and Trevor Tibbell, are running Ihe firsl 11"0 
week> or full-lime operations, fo llowc'd b Phil Pickelt, 

w ho has now recovered frorn h iS variuu s orthopaediC 
Iraurnas. The annual QxpE'd ilion 10 Sullon Ban k \Va, 

enjo abl e, dcospilt' r,l lher mixed condilions. We Me 

radi call y improVing Ihe ground c'quipmenl. w ilh J new 
red double-decker bus for launch control , sourced by 

Dave Ireld nd, w ilh new eleclronics, so lar panel s, Tadl 
and SIgnall ing equipment hy Barry 1onsloW'. A new 
loilet block has been inslal lt·cI courll'sy of M,lrtin 

Creenwood Jnd Barry. r\nely Bal kwill has I"ken over <1 S 
secrelary frorn N igel Speckling, Phil Pickell is lechnica l 
oifi cer, follow ing Derek Ph ill ips, who ha s been Ih",,, 
si nce time imrlwnlQri aL and Rich£lrd !V1(lksymowi c l 

succeeds Geoff Butler as membership Seul'l",),. Thank 

you so much to N ige l, Derek and GQofL Finally, 
d complt~tl' resurfa ci ng of Ihe drive 10 Ihl' cl ub, 
courtesy of Martin G reenwood and Lee Ingram, wilh 

p lanings from vclrious mu!orways has b<:'(:'n c1 gr<=!(It 
success . 
Harry Williams 

Surrey & Hants (Lasham) 
OUR AeM was concluded on June 7; Ihe meeling heard 
Ihal fl e~·t and iin,lnces ,He' in gond shape, but Ihe gliders 
aren'l ily ing enough I Thosc' lucky iew who are abl t! 10 

ily rn idweek have delin itely haci lhl' bcosl 
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Club news 

~ weather so lor thi s lelH - W :l need J. run of good 

weekends. Trophi for 2002 were awarded to N ige l 
Pocock (the splend id new Wa lly K" hn Trophy, most 
merito riou s fli ght or seri es of i li ghts) Jnd Graham 
Prophet (Dukinfield Jones Trophy, fi rst Gold Badge cl aim 

- JOOkm - oi the )'edr). O ur K-8, 474, is bad in 
serv icc' after bei ng re-covered by the Vintage GC, look
ing immaculate. It celebrat.ed in the hands of ShaUll 

Lapworth , w ho ilew to Bicl's ter ,lnel COil1pletcd all three 
legs of his Silver in thE' one fl ight. i:!dck in Ivlarch, 
D iscus 397 ioineel the L,l sham e.x pedition to Jac,l (Spa in) 

anel sp 'nt a happy three weeks explor ing the Pyrenees . 
\tVe w elcome" number of new members \"\'ho have 
recent ly so loe.d at L<-15ham, and look forwa rd to seeing 

them progress over th e summe r. 
Craham Prophet 

The Soaring Centre 

(Husbands Bosworth) 

CONGI'ATULATIONS to hri stopher Rex dnel Jason 
Dcar who have both gUile sol o, to Sarah Curtis on her 
Sil ver dura tion, and to Paul Howard w ho has completed 
his Il ronz Badge. Dave Booth did the fi rst ili ght from 
the club Ihis se,lS0n 01 more than 500km, w ith a task of 

S I4km in Ma)'. A lan Fretwell and Mike Cater are now 

"A MOlor Gl idc' r Instruclors, "h le 10 ins truct towdrds 
th LMG N PPL. Ron Beezer h", ren weel his FuII Cat 

I'ating. The cl ub h Id J very successful " reck" evening 
(In June 14. M n'l thank> to all who hel p !d organi5<l the 

ewnt, sp" c lal lv Kal i" Pozerskis. W~ w ish all our club 
memb'rs good luck at thei r respective competi tions 
this s ason, but in parl icular Pau l .mel Stephen rabb, 

whu w ill he i ly ing in the Work! G ilding Chd mpionships 
in Lt;Zl1o, Poland, from Ju ly 27-August lJ. It is w ith 
!KIel ne55 thd t we t port the dt!<llh 01Peter e roskin, a 
long-l ime club member. who eli eI suddenly in May 

I>i!t! ob ituary, 0fJfJos itc ). 

Siobhan Crabb 

Trent Valley (Kirton-in-Undsey) 
W IT! I the oMi ng Season now upon us m<ln)· members 
hav taken acivJ.JllJg • . pee iall y Pa ul lock, w ho 
gai ned Silver distanc- (Kirton to Pocklington). W ell dune 
to KeVin Mill I for going solo . ordon Bowes d c l ,,,,~rl 

hi . ti rst JOOkm of the ycw, wh ich sad l), 

en I d a the first turnin g point. H(Jwpver, it WClS not d 

complete disasler as Iw landed in a lieldnext to 

Pickeri ng's Annual Steam I'all y. I ~I" was able 10 sample 
the del ights of coal dUSI and soot whil st wai ting for his 
DJci, Norman, his rctriev(' crew. The two-day hi ri ng of 
the BGA Duo DisclIs was J JreJI success, w ith manr 
mernlx:" enjoying sOM i"g flighl, . Howevl'C, Ih rp were 
several grown men near 10 t~ rs w hen it WJ . rime for 

de-rigging Jnd returnin g; never m ind, I have it on good 

authori t) tha he en w il l em! dvour to get it back n<' xt 
yea r. Members enjoyed a SJ.l<:<.: l.1cul.1 r private di pl" y 
lJy the Red l\rro",s duri ng tlw ir pre-season flractice 

over Kirton" 
Janet Nicholson 

Ulster (Bellarena) 
HARRY Hanna has stood Gown as CFI after over nill(' 
Yl'a rs in pOSl. It is jair to say thil t Harry WclS one o t" the 
besl Crl's til(' cl ub has ever had; his ti re less contribution 

in Ih,l t demanding capacity has left a last ing impression 
on us all. 1\lan McKil len has been appoinled ePI and 
I'h il Hazelhurst has been seco l1(kd to the (Ommiltee as 

Hea lth ,lI1d S" fel )' O ffice r. The "Walking on Ai r" v isit at 
the beg inning of May by Joe Fi slw r and his team was a 
resounding success in sp ite oi the intervent ion of mi xed 
wea ther. Oisabi lity Sport r--;orthern In.' land helped 
( u-ordin al<:" the weck-l ong event, I;vh ich saw 20 people 

w ith varying degrees of incapacity experience th th rill 

o f gi ld ing. The club is now JCl iv" ly pu rsuing funding 
opt io ns to .lssist ill th e po~s ihl e pu rChclSf\ of a ncw 

adapted K-l 1. The illlP')s ing numbers of commercial 
aircraft making use of the IL 11110 Eglintun ha, 

nee 'ssi t.ated th,' c lub to ru le thJt glider using the 
south-w t lace o f l3 i neva n ~gh must not lIy in th e 
2,000-3,000 t height band w ithout a s rv icl'ab le radio 
moniloring tIle EglintQn Approach frequcncy. Th , weatb
er gets the blame for spo iling our open d, y ,1 t the nd of 

Mayas well as interfering wi th our part ic ipati on III the 
tw o-day A irsh(J\o\ at Porlrush. Nevc rth ,1·· ~, we d ie! 
ent rlalll th e large crowd by openi ng the evellt w ith One 

form,ltion fl YP<lSt nn the Sdturday, and a glider Siali c dis
pl ay d rew ,1 Llrge amoul1 l of interest. 
Seamus Doran 

Vale of White Horse (Sandhill Farm) 
THAN KS in parti cular 10 M ike' Leach's very l)fofe 'i ona l 
p lCl lln ing and prepara tion \lve held a most successfu l 
open weekend in r~J rly June, w bi ch att racted a larg 
amoun t of attention from peopl . w ith a serious interest 

in dviJti on. \Nt' are hopefu l that thi s may turn (J ut to be 
Pdft of the way to brillg more pcople into thp gliding 

fold. Thc highlight ior me over th" t week 'nd W dS to fl y 
wi th a former ' Jider pilot on his 81st bi rthda ,; he had 
origi nallv ICilrned to fly in Kranich, and Mi l1imods. Ou r 

cross -country season ISproceeding qu it well , in (,let 
much bd t 'r than in previous ye,lrS, largel)' due to the 

avail ab ili ty of our own tug w hich has enabled us 10 

catch the odd Weatherjack 4' day mi uweek wbel1 we 

might otherw ise not have flown at all. A number of 
fli ghts have now been entC'red in our out-dnd-return 

competi tiun, and thc-! two dil)/S of a mini -competition 
held over th (-=> late ~pring H<ln k HoI ille'1), were \von by 
Steve Nash ,lnd Gerry Brown. 
Graham Turner 

Weiland (Lyveden) 
SINC I\ pril our Ilew Cirrus has seen some <J ir time ,1S 
h,w 'd cuuple of new syndicates. Dave Chisholm ha, 
his Silver h Igh t. Two of our younger member~, Rub rt 
Lockwood and Dom inic Chisho lm, hdve so loed haV ing, 
at Idst, re.Jch~u their 16th bi rthdays . W e hav' se ' n some 

Wednesday nyi lTg mostl y wilh vu t ·' leler member> and 
the first of our Friday guest even ings. ur K-8 has been 
r furh ished " nu now looks dnd fli es like new. I\bsen t e 

ut communica tion has resu lted in our absence from the 
East Anglia Inter-Club League. Perhaps our competitive 

spirit C"Jn be exerc ised in other ways : sume early cl aims 
have been made on th e Nat ional Ladder an cl ",p may 

vet be dble to cumpete for th e Anglia Cup in September. 
Our ' Flyi ng Week' begi ns on August 2, w ith Nene 
Vil licy GC agai n sharing the festi vi ties. 

Strzcb 

Wolds (Pocklington) 
WELL dune to Keith Loren z for goi ng solo at I Ii " n<l to 
Steve Gibson for rN eently ga ining his i:!ronl(' Badge, his 
Cross-rountry Endorsement, and his Silver height. 
Gareth Cdrruther!- i5 gr<lduJlly r~tovering fmm his 

shortes t il ight yet w ithout the ai d o f a ta il p l" ne, and is 
considering gett ing another glider. O ur eveni ng vi sits 
are cont inUing to prove popu la r w ith those work 
colleeJgues and fri nds who h;we d!W<lY:' w dnted to try 
gl iding. W eekday fl yi ng is .l Is!) prov ing popu lar and 
ha now been ex tended to 010 piluts w ho want to iJy 

seven days a w~'ek " 

Ced McCann 

Wyvern (Upavon) 
MAY and Ju nE' have seen both it hecti c social Jnd 

"l y ing cal ndar, with t\'\'o ab initiu (our. b being run 
succ<?Ssfull)' ;md two major SOCi,,1 events Our thanks to 

Roy Gaunt and Pete Br nnan for throWing a super 

birthd" y hash and skill l c'vening. O n th e fly ing fron t 
people are now venturing away fro m local soanng Cl nd 
cutt ing their I Ih on earl y eros -country fl ights . Roy 
Gaunt continUe> to lease th e ' I",s experi tm ed ' (rL'd ei 
younger!) mL'mbers 0 1 the cl ub, cha llenging them to 
ra e hi m arou nd a 100km triangl - 1\V i c ~. Still , a 
number of u S have managed once around, al hough at 
nOlhing like the sp~cd Roy flies al ! DJrr n Gay has 
succ full y completed his SUkm, wi th an out-and 
retu rn to Ldsh~ l n . Tod l i MdrW, ha is I adillg tht' fi eld at 
(ipld Idlld ings! A number of members have complet ·d 

Bronze IJapers dnd legs. Th new launch!,o inl bus is 
conl l11 ulng to take >hape, and our thanks to t h os ~' stal 

wa rt members of the club wh o "'<' pUlli ng in th effnrt 
to transform it. I ellll movi ng to take ove.r as 5 cretJryof 
the Army G lid ing A>sociat ion from th 'iart of Jul y Jnd 
hand (lver as Secretary of Wyvern to Andy Gibson. 
Brian Penfold 

York Gliding Centre (Rufforth) 
THIS summer ont inue< to how strong fl ying bours for 
the c lub, and mor enth USiasm for cro,,-countr), flying. 

So lo pilots ,He now opti ng for dUdl cross-cou ntry 
training in lh [~ 0 -50 .1 w ilh exp l'.ri enn~d cross

country Inslructors, wh ich is excellent ne\Vs. O ne oi 
the club K-7m two-sea ters has been so ld and we are 
buyi ng a K-1 3 In replace it. Thp summer b,lrlwcuf' \. rt S 

a grea t success, jolluwing on from th e spri ng one. 
Mike Cohler 

Yorkshire (Sutton Bank) 
Til E c lutch of recent ,lch ieV<'mcnl.> incl udes Ihre" 
Gold heighls from Rill Payton (completing his Gold 
Badge) and James [ wpnee on Mill' 5, and Rury O 'Conor 

on lune 7 iw hu also corn plct I h is 100km D iploma). 
1\1 50 to be .ongra tulated are Toby Wilson ior his so lo at 
I (, on April 6 Jnd speedy conversion to the Ast ir, and 

51've Ba ll (or his Sil ver height , 'umpleting his Si lver. 
Tony Kall t: has his fi v hOU r>, as has Kelly Janski , 
fini shing her Silver, and John EllIS el ld over SOOkl11 at 
c 100km/h on ,vial' 17. Th" c lub i shu fflin g its fe t 

exc ited ly at the prospect of the new 0 ,- 1000 prol li d 
us in Jun and tbe stJr t oi Ihe summer competit ions. The 
Vintage R., ll y brought us many lovel y uld 
- and colour ul - alrcrart, includ ing an immacul ate 
Capst,ln, two Kirhy Kip and J Czechoslovaki an 

Zlin 24 Krajnak. Rnall )" it i. r gret Iha t we say goodbye 
to Li se from the office and w ish h'r much IU<.;k III 

her fut ure li fe. 

Alex May 
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Obituaries 

Harry Davies - Clevelands 
HARR Y 1191.l ·1(03) was a 1,1te stMter to gliding, t" king 

his firs t flight in 1'l80 at RM Dishforth . Ill' i lcw ior over 
10 Y('i1rs, hdving Sh':H(,S in J SW(l llow, ,l nd li'l \( '( d Dart, 

btl t he did most oi his fl y ing in hi> I3 lan ik, 7t,') . lIt nne 
lime, hi ~ 'map-read ing' expeditions gJincd .1 certai n 

nOlori('ty \vhpn hc:.' look to m;lking unpl<lIllled landings 
,1t just ,IIJOut evcry i ield in the V,, 'e of York I D 'spitl' this, 
I larry wa s: ~ sdfe pilot, ,H1d never d~lrll ;lg('d himsel f O( 
his ai rn.JII. lie was J great supporlN of club .lctiviti<:.'s, 
both fly ing '1Ild so, ial il1(' particul,,, ly l'njoYl,d iancy 
dress, and we remember his Ill,lny guises, irom King 
Chdri CS lu ,1 l.uftwaffe' officl'r! ). H( ' dnd his wilp Jean 
spenl ;) 11 their $umme.r wepl-.: end in their CJ r,lvan on the 
dirtiC' ld , 50lllet imes with trw grand< hilclren 100; Ha r r ~1 

conti nued to ill' all winter. I ll' addressed tl1(' thel nkless 

ta sk of produci ng Llul; ~ tal is li c s with gusto, find ing 
w.,ys to presC'nt iigures in new cl nd interesting tormat s, 
~pcl i<lli~ing in 'whd t-if' $( {-'Il,uios ,lhou! club f'conolll ics 

.lncl org.l ni s.1tioO. Harry's uniailing ch(\(\rincss ("mel 
h{)undl l'~s ('nlh ll ~i<l sm (Ul' much T1li .... ~cd and he will he 
long fondl y r('nwmlwrnl. We extend our riccl'est 
sympdthics to k,Hl .111[1 ,)11 his j,lmilv. 

Jill Povali/ Polly Whitehead 

Gerry Bloor - Lincolnshire 
GEKRY i l 'J37·2 00 .l) dive! "'lel1tl\', followi ng " long 
inness. AftC'f rl .lt ion.--tI serviu' in th l' RA F, h(' cV{'nlu~l!ly 
found himsdi invn lved in the jeweller's trade in 
Mablethorpc. H(' began i ly ing and completed his 

Rroille wit h us I,ut i1 ln!'ss iorn'd him to nrrtdil his il l" 
ing oi latc. With his business ,lcunK'n ,1nri undoubted 
skill C err'l \V.l~ d Il ~lt ur(ll choi ce' iur tfea-,urer .Inc! \'i~l' 

chdirman oj the c lub. /-I f' revolutionised our ,1(counts to 

such rt po int Ih,1I they m,.ldf' sense 10 Ihe accountdnts. 

Ili s fin"ncial gond sense got the club on to " ,ound 
finan cia l b~l S" irom which Ie) Il1DVt' o!1\\'clrd. (;erry \Vd ~ 

also a grea t ra con teur. Cct him ., pillt clnd he would 
k 'L'P thl' g~ th(',.'C1 th rong el1thrdlll'd for hours with 
st Or!:IS01 hi<; P;lSL But il i~ the fin<lnci.ll ~('cur i ty of 
tip cl ub thJ\ wi ll be Cerry'~ legdcy to us. Our 

sympathy 'lild condn lences 'H(' Iv ith Anlll' and his 
f...lIlli lY .lt th i~ lil11(" 

Dick Skerry 

Chris Clarke - Cotswold 
CHRIS, <-I gi<lIlt oj .1 m;1Il ill .ill ~ l·n ""~5. was, under hi s 
oc c,l sion.l1 grUff exterior, a thoughtfu l p('rson <lnd a re.l l 
iami ly 111 (111. I li s i nte re~h wcrt' hroad. H(' fnund limp for 
involvement in rugby, motor sport, ~Jili ng and skiing. 

hris 11')4(,· 2(01 ) joilwd ('ots\Vo ld C C: in 19711, 

hecal11e d key memher anet \Vhl'n electl'cI to 
Tech Mernhc-' ( C round, \\Id S h. pp ic~ t \'vhcn ~o lvi ng 

chJl lenge, for 1,1unch il1g gliders. O ur unique dutotO\\' 

methud WdS, ior ehri", d ll1;J rria gc: of i n l (-' re~ts - power
iu l car. and fl y ing. Chris cou ld b(' rel ied upon to rise to 

" chalif'nge, eSfll'ci,I I' Y dg,)inst the d em('nts, wlwtlwr 
rigBing his ' Iidor (,llmost) rcg"rd lcss oi the IVedther. 
~Zl)' in g "lhat' whdt we're here for, ;sn't iU' Of, Id ki l1 g 
,1 yacht out of Portsmouth in the most (lpp.l l1ing ~( \1 con· 
d i l ion~ . For .l nUlllh('r of years, Chris org<-tni sed ilntl 
inspired the Rockpo lishers <1t As ton DO\l'n w ith gre"t 

~ LJCU.:~S~, relled e.d in lhl' competi tion n-'~lJ l l ~ . II . w ('nl 

nn 1() bec.ome ,) successful cl ub chai rrn.1Il. lie h\ld 
vi5ion 1(') Sf'e wh erp we needed 10 go, .m el drivp IC) 
,}chiev(' ;1. Chr is w,, ;'; no 111 <-'<.1 11 gl idpr pilot. He did not 
count h irn ~d j dS d pundit hut ('Quid out-ily Ill a ny other 
pilots on difficu lt days. He \Va.~ a 111;111 01 .lC liol1, no time 
iot' dilE'llalltc' · and, idl1l()u ~ ly, une wh( di rl nol su(((-'J" 

foo ls gl"dl y. Chris knew people ;Hld el1joved wa tching 
them, deri ving plpdsure from [h e rid l (:>nterldi nml'1l1 

,h(-' memhers provi d{·d. His pi thy oh~e rv;ll i ()n s were 
l('g~ n(L1ry . His d Jdpan descript ion of d finely. judgE'ri 
lin ish at the L1Sh<1n1 R<'gionals W<lS: "It was the man on 
the bi<..yt;l e I fclt sorry ior!", O ur symp.l thi es dre Wi th 
Sandy, his wife, Ru sscl ', Kathryn, and all hi s iarnil y. 
Cotswold GC 
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Chris Clarke, righI, with his son Russell in their glider 109 at their neighbouring club, Nympsfield, in 1998 

Peter Croskin - The Soaring Centre 
NEWS oi the dmth o i I'eter Croskin 1I ')1 5·20tn ) took 

my thoughts back over 30 years til when h" ,1/1<.1 a fl'IV 
other ,1iJ initi()s \\'cre among my (" lr ly pupils as a very 
new.md inexp{:>ripn c-ed instructor, VVhf:'fl IJete's: "Hut 

with the grealest respec!. .. " r~'<l(: h('d your ' W S, ),ou 

kn w that his enquiring Ill ind and "bove <1 11 his w i k cI 
sense oi humOlJr were JbOU110 tax 'our pl:l Uc.nce! 
Never one tn take anvth ing at f, e , Iue, I' ete (who h;)d 

,) long Career in tip ph.1rm<1ceut ical supply business). 
would question his fl ying trdin ing UVf::>ry step oj the W;))" 

HowC'ver, to givE' him CfC'd iL fo ll owing his first l.lUnch 
f" il u,,', whi ch cnin(' id('ri w ith hIS first solo winch 
1,lUnch, his first word, to me wen': "I think there might 
he something ahout this BGA trLlining methud", PPI -' r 
1.11'or \Venl on to form a ilying group with two of his 
fellow ~tude nt s f first ly in a ri rdt ,mel then I.lter in one oj 
the vcrI' i irst DG ·I 005 to be importeU. I dubbed th ern 
the "Three '\u 5k~tec r~ " d S th 'ir il)'in 1 careers \w:re so 
clo5ply Ill. I JI-'d, For on E' who \V<is. for ever wind ing up 
thos(' drnund him, Pete \<V ,l ~ ~urpris i ngly ">'()5 il y tr.Jpped 
into farcical si tuations irom which h would emerge 
with good W<lce befitt ing his OWn 5.Cns(! of iun. O nlv 
slight Iv larger th;1I1Iif " P 'ter Craskin W ;]; J g <ld man 
to have ,Hound on social or ~S l o ns Jnd will be sorely 

missed hy hi> many friends .mel clluw pi lots. 
Ron Davidson 

Dave WH Roberts - Oxford 
WI' are s;ld to have to report thl' death of David (I ')2 1· 
2()OJ), in March at ,1 nursing home in Chippino Norton. 

I first met him .l ftcr W orld W"r Two, w hen he joined tilt' 
I'rcssc;d SlL'el Company In Oxford from ,I joh in the 

aircraft industry w ith Short Grotl1L'rs. W.' hJd a coml11on 
inter"st in ,1Vi,ltion and I pcrsuildt:d hil11 into ,1 tri,1 1 fli ght 

,l iter hl' in ju rpd hi ' ,1I1kl", in tl)(' l 'e," 'y ("'ngerolls sport 
of rughy, It \\'<1 5 not long bpior(' he trained ior <1nd 
earned ,111 instructor f.ll ing, .In(/ hp (-:, v(->nlu,ll1y !)(,Cdlll<.' 

ou r CFI. l ie soon found th"t fl y ing only c1uh gliders 
restricted his flying so he formed ,1 syndica te to buy one 

of thl' la, t O lympi " ; 111,,(1<- hI' [llio15 oi Newbury. IKdlph 
lones \ViII rememher repa iri ng this glidc'r after a certain 
.lirburn e inciden t in ~l gliding ('()mp('lilion ,) The 

Ol )'mpia ",,,s foIiO\I'C'd b)' other glid, '" , includ ing his 
much· I'lI'ed K·lle and ,1 I iIJPIIl'. li e fl ew in the 

DUrlst.liJle "nd Western Regiona ls and Competi tion 
Enterpri se . f'Llvi ng cornpletl'd Silver, 11<' got his PPL, 

. oloing 0 11 a Tiger Moth. He WoS il inunder memh 'r of 

the group th"l bought an aircratt I11din ly to tug for 
Oxfo rd, but tow d ,It other sites, 100, eSpec.idll y 
Nyrnpsfidd ,mel Ilon h Ili l i. ri c wil l bc r(,lnemiJert'd, 
I dil l surl', not on ly io r the l.lUghs he gave us but 
p,"ti(ul,,, ' ), for his generosi ty. 
John Gibbons 

Henry Williams - lincolnshire 
II [ N RY II 92j·20OJ i died suddenly reccntlv. I~ e was 
~om('()np who drifted into the cluh Iwl'. lUsc sOIl1Pth ing 

was going on ,md h(-' \V,m lC'd to ~L\e Wh ...lt it \\1.1 :; , Ht.' 
soloed, then becd mL' more of an n(casinn,11 f ly('r, lovin g 

nothi ng hett e.r th.,n ~O,lril1g with dn in~t rll ctor on .1 

gentle rJ .IY, .<\n engi neer by tr,)ric, h,. st,.Hted ," dn dir· 
fram , fitter in th wartim RiIf·. Ilis catchphrase, i f any· 

one had a part fa il , was: "Ah'll mek !lw e ')Il<''' - .I \V('pk 

later, he would produce an i l11macul,ltl'l y mdd ' replace' 
111 nt, for no charge. If he wer ' oifered pi.lym,mt for the 
mJ toria l, he would merely ' i t "'.I S frOI11 hi s scrap b in. 
Th is \Vel bOllnm les5, ann contained every metal known 
to man. l=1 o\,vever, il W;L as a anoJl}' rep ~lir e r thaI 
Henry \Va ill his best. '-I could repair any hole w 
could m~k ; the r ric was aill',)),s the saml' - ,1 lalll1ch 
and il good i1 ight. Henry 's other gre,1t passion \\',15 

wi ld life. I l i ~ bung,lluw gave hill1 di rect d CCe'SS to Ih" 
dunes ,)nril11arshes of this P;lrt of Lincol nshirt' and h ~ 
was a warden at thH 10c.11 5<' ;] 1,anctuMV. Ilemy wi ll be 
remembe.reu as d tru lv gpntl" miln, ,Ind nur thoughts 

are \vilh his f<Hllil)'. 

Dick Skerry 

John Winchester - Mendip 
IT is wi th grc,)( S,l c1n css th,.! t we report the c1c,lth of our 

ri( W fripnci lohn W inchestf'r 119.15 ·200:1 ), who t.:o l l"psl'd 
on th e Jiriidd on HlU rsclJY, I\pril 24 Jnd died in hospit,.l l 
th e io l lmving (idv. John was ,1 ver), dedicated and h,1,,1 · 

\\'orki ng club nwrtlul'f. H i ~ inventive .Ind enginecring 

skills Jre -'videnl in the numerous piecc.., oi equipment 
that he cl e,iglwd .lI1d constructed; tile'\' didn 't <llwa)'s 
work first tin1(' but he jlp.rsevpreci ullt l l till')' did. H e- also 

spent 111,111)' huu rs keepi ng our '\'\T and \V i nch (' ~ in good 
work ing llrd(-'r, SO!llptil1l(,I;, to the' d(' lriJllenl uf hi s O WIl 

fl y ing. He wa, a ti n,' m;ln dnd wil l be gre'l ll)' Irli,seci , 

cspec i" l ly bv tl", Thursday Group. O ur thoughts ,rre 
with Maureell ,lnd th e fd mll y. 

Barry Hogarth 
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SHOCK COOLING 


Treating engines badly 

Phil Phillips describes how 
Lasham Gliding Society 
solved the problem of 
thermal stress cracking 
tug engine cylinders 

THE MOST common engines for Gf\ 
(general aviation) aircraft remain the 
Lycom ing range. Designed more than 

60 yea rs <lgO and being hardl y changed 
since shows th e'Y were a good des ign for the' 
time. UK gliding typi ca ll y uses Pawnees, 
Super Cubs, and Robin DR400s to aerotow 
launch gliders. These usc Lycoming engines 
between '150 and 260HP. 

f\ norm<ll ilight profil e is to tow the glider 
between 50-70kt to 2,000ft using full power 
then oet to get back on the ground with the 
minimum delay. All to often minimum 
delay meanL closing the throttl e and 
descending at high airspeed. Bad news for 
the poor o ld engine. Just think, in a life of 
2,000 hours, wh ich we now invariab ly 
achieve, thi s 'quates to 12,000 full-power 
c limbs and descents with no time at a 5t ady 
cruise power setting - harsh treatment for 
any engine. 

In the fou r years between 1957 and 19'1'1 
Lasham, probab ly the largest gliding club in 
the worid, operated six tugs and did over lot of fli ghts recordi ng CHT vs height and bit so there was no significant increase in 
60,000 aerotows. time for eil ch cy linder. We confirmed rea r airspeed. During th e next 10 seconds, rpm 

The club bought two new engine most cy linders got th hottest, usuall y by 15°C, was reduced to 2300 and sp ed was 
years. However, they also had to replace and found from full thro tt le the rate of gradually increased in il descent. 
28 cracked cy linders in this four-year period. coo ling of ho t cy linders was dependent on AfLer this the 2300 was maintained and 

M ost cy linders cracked betvveen the valve quite small rcdu ti ons in power. Just 50rpm th e airspeed sLeadily increased to 11 Okt. 
seats ilnd into th e exhaust port or to the reduction starts cy linder coo ling wi th ou t an After il minuLe the CHT w ill be below 200°, 
plug-hole, but two actually blew the head increase in airspeed. Increasing the airspeed out of the dJnger zone, Jncl appropriate 
ri ght off th e engine. at the same time gave a coo l ing rate filster power settings for th e rejoin could be used. 

The symptoms were obvi ous, a signiiicant thJn the LycOllling recommended maximum \;Ve also bought only new engines and 
loss of power, rough running, and worried new cy linders. The engines had to have so lid 
pil ots. 'We were in a cleft stick! We cran kshafts to avoid the dead band. 

Economy demanded we rewelded or What did this achi eve? Cheaper enginesneeded to descend but we 
bought reconditioned cy lind rs, this w as st ill and improved safety. \;Ve now rarely have to could barely throttle back or we 
expensi ve and had ili ght sa fety implicat ion s. change a cy linder and sOlnetimes get up to 

might crack another cylinder' Initiall y it was all rea r cy linders that were 2,600 hours out of an engine. 
crack ing; we alerted our pilots to monitor W e also showed that pilots, o nc they are 
th e CHT (cyl inder- head temperature) of 28°C a minute. We were in a cleit stick! using the right technique, CJn make a huge 
carefull y and spe d up if it neared th e We needed to descend but w cou ld barely difference to engine life and GIn keep our ' 
redline. thro ttle back or we might cra ck another Lycoming engines go ing perh <Jps for anoth er 

The following sUlllmer ~howecJ thi s was cvlinder. 60 yea rs. 
no t the answer. We cracked another , Fortunately, the better instrumentation In you r general avia ti on il ying and your 
10 cylinders, six rear, four front. enab led us to develop a pract'ical technique tugging, think about therma l shock Jnd 

By the end of the fou r years this hJd ior throlliing back a ho t engine. The critical never go from fu ll power to idling, 
become 18 reJr cylinders and 10 fron t. time is the first few seconds, too much rpm espec iall y combined w ith an increase in 
Clea rly our method of opera tion was reduction or Jny increase in airspeed CJ uses speed - your cy linders elr at cons iderable 
induc ing severe therma l stresses . over coo ling. Too littl e rpm reduction siml)ly risk I Think "engine comfo rt " for sa fer flying. 

To st udy the problem Lasham fitteci an delays th e start of cooling clnd preven ts 
engine w ith approved fli ght tes t engine descending. Sailplane & Gliding's th anks to GASCO 's 
instrumenta tion. This immeciiJtely showed We changed th e operati onal technique so Flight Safety magaz ine, in which this 
the damping ilncl lag in Ilormal o-n gauges thilt after the glider release rpm was slowly arti c le first appea red fu r permissi o n to 
made them unsuitable for coo ling tri als. Led reduced over 10 seconds, from 2550 to reproduce it (Spr ing 2003 issue \. . 
by Dav id Oliver, th e tugmaster, we mJde a 2400, height was maintained or increased a - Vol 39, NO.1 ) ~ 

the White Planes picture co. 

Lasham Gliding Society's six tugs once lost 28 cylinders to cracking over four years - and the club had to buy two 

new engines a year, as well - despite carefuf monitoring of the cylinder-head temperatures. What was the answer? 
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Sole UK Dislrihllior for: 	 Sole UK DiSirihUlor for: 

LX Nm'i,l!.(JlioJ1 www.l xnav i ga (joll ,~i 	 Filscr 1::.:Ieclrul1ic Gmhll www.fi lsl'r-c lenronic .dc lX avionics Ltd 

LX 1605 LX 1600 stand alone Vario-speed to fly

COllBRI system controlled by PDA 
!he user friendly 

flight recorder 


+ 
• New varia design approach 

only £619.00 incl VAT Power output by POA (5V 3A) 
All commands sent from POA To give your LX 1605 
NMEA input and power outputGP5 capability and 
for Colibri or LX 20 (plug andsingle leg navigation 
play) 

• Data exchange POA - LX 20 or 
electronic variometer only £899.00 inc,' VAT Colibri (TP&T5K. Ilight info) 

The LX 1605 is the la lest model (Program version 3.02) • Fully compatible with FLY with 
of this affordable high performance electronic CE Naviga tor 
variometer LX to IPAQ adapter, £42.95 incl VAT, and run your • Winpilot programme in prepa

+ 
£998.00 incl VAT

(wiring harness included) IPAQ and Win Pilot with the LX 1605 and Colibri 	 ration 
Wiring harness included Option: IPAQ Mount with 3 axis 

freedom ONLY £42.95• 	 POA (IPAO) NOT includedLX 7000 pro IGC 
• Replacement for LX 5000 FAI ATR 600 Transceiver• New display (160x240 pixel) 

• New design approach: in telligent Varia unit w ith Certified to JTSO Standard: No LBA.O.1D.91/106 JTSO 
ne\'v sophisticated varia signal processing 
• Extremely small dimensions (4 inches maximum 
length) 
• Even more user friendly 
• IGC approved flight recorder 
• Standard LX data eXChange features (TP& TSK 
Flight Info) Full AAT support (zone and move func 

tion) and AAT oriented in-flight statistics (distance to go, time 
remaining. required speed to reach finIsh in time) 

• 	 Data and power interface to LX 20 and Colibri (plug and play) 
• 	 Winpilot output 

Options: two seat configurat ion, remote control, compass, secondary varia indica
tors 

• 	 Wiring harness included £.2,999.77 inc VAT 

57mm diameter 
• 	 100 frequency memory.. C OM __ 'fIIOL 

w ith names 
pilot adjustable squelch 
vo ice activated intercom 

• 	 accepts most mics--.-II1)II. • 	 150 mA slandby 
• 	 700g weight 

CLEARANCE 
NEWATR 720A 

Transceivers 
complete 

ONLY 
£589.00 incl VAT 

Matching TRT 600 Transponder Mode S ATR 600 £997.57 incl VAT 
(with Mode A and C). low power conRear Cockpit Control £239.00 incl VAT 
sumption, July 03 entering production 

Contact: John Delafield 07850 950349 or 01865 374125 E-mail: john@fsd_uk.net or your regular supplier 

LX aVioniCS Ltd price list available - on request Add p&p to al l prices Eand DE 


fly the Vale of York 


• Brilliant site. Tarmac & grass runways. No airspace restrictions. 2 Pawnee tugs. 2 winches 
.3 x 2 seat training gliders. 3 x single seat. 2 motor gliders for faster glider training. Approved site for 
glider pilot NPPLSLMG • Plenty of caravan and trailer spaces. Full time staff 7 day operation 
• 5 day courses £330 • fixed price to solo £895 (winch & aero tow) York Gliding 
Rufforth Airfield, York Tel: 01904 738694 www-users.york.ac.uk/-mdc1/ygc. html Centre 
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British Gliding Association Badges 

Pilot Club (place olllight 

II different) 

Dale 

BGA 750km DIPLOMA 
39 Edward Downham London - 756 .8km 1515103 

DIAMOND BADGE 
640 Jane Randle 

641 Chris Fiorentini 

642 Edward Foxon 

643 David Tanner 

Diamond distance 
1-909 Chris Fiorentini 

1-910 Edward Faxon 

1-911 Paul Barker 

1-912 John Marriott 

Diamond goal 
2-2896 Hannah Hay 

2-2897 Michael Baker 

2-2898 Neil Irving 

2-2899 Lawrence Clarke 

2-2900 Michael Mann 

2-2901 Martin Rayner 

2-2902 Mike Collett 

2-2903 Rowan Griffin 

2-2904 Robert Theil 

Diamond height 
3- t 600 Ann Laylee 

3-1601 Jane Randle 

3-1602 Philip Duffin 

3-1603 Ian Craigie 

3-1604 Edward Foxon 

3-1605 David Tanner 

3-1606 Thomas Rose 

3- I 607 Roy Garden 

GOLD BADGE 
2270 Paul Browne 

2271 Philip Duffin 

2272 John Bailey 

2273 Andrew Langton 

2274 Arthur Docherly 

2275 Rowan GriNin 

Gold distance 
Hannah Hay 

Michaet Baker 

Lawrence Clarke 

Michael Mann 

Marlin Rayner 

Mike Collett 

Rowan Griffin 

Rober! Theil 

Pilot 	 Cfub (pface 01 flight Date 

If different) 

Gold height 
Paul Browne Cambridge (Porlmoak) 3/4103 

Philip Duffin ESGC (Omarama) 4/3/03 

John Bailey Lasham (Tocumwal) 7/1103 

David Graham Anglia (Aboyne) 24110/02 

Andrew Langton Four Counties (Portmoak)30/3103 

Thomas Rose London (Minden) 


Michael Black Fulmar 


Arthur Docherty Soaring Ctr (Porlmoak) 


SILVER BADGE 

11186 

111 87 

11188 

11189 

11190 

11191 

1192 

11193 

11184 

11195 

11196 

11197 

11198 

11199 

11200 

11201 

11202 

Pilot Club (place of flight Date 

10 5/03 
'

1115103 

2214/03 

15/5/03 

615103 

915/03 

1015/03 

615103 

2314/03 

22/12102 

2314/03 

5/5103 

6/5103 

3013/03 

1214/03 

2314103 

615103 

914103 

2214103 

12/4103 

Colswold 


Cairngorm 


Lasham 


Booker 


Cairngorm (Narromine) 


Lasham (Omarama) 


Southdown 


Bicester 


Lasham (Benalla) 


Cranwell (Saltby) 


Scottish 


Peterboro' 80 Spalding 


Lasham 


Kent 


Booker 


Shenington 


Buckminster 


Lasham (Omarama) 


Cotswold (Omarama) 


ESGC (Omarama) 


Four Counties (Porlmoak) 3(4103 

4/3/03 

1412103 

31110102 

2213103 

1412103 

31110102 

615/03 

15/5103 

15112102 

2214/03 

3013103 

1214/03 

915103 

6/5103 

615103 

615103 

2214/03 

16/2/03 

413103 

4/3103 

2213/03 

2213/03 

30/3/03 

2613103 

514/03 

2612103 

4111 /01 

814/03 

3113103 

2314103 

2314103 

9/4/03 

914!03 

2214103 

2214103 

214103 

814103 

1214/03 

1913/03 

23/4103 

12/4/03 

Cl1rislopher Franklin Cranwell 

Patrick Greer London 

Elwood Mancini Southdown 

11168 

111 69 

111 70 

111 71 

11172 

11173 

11174 

111 75 

111 76 

11177 

11178 

11179 

11180 

11181 

11182 

11183 

11184 

11185 

Paul Hogarth Mendip 

Shaun McLaughlin Pboro 80 Spalding 

Charles Frecheville Denbigh 

David Graham 

Paul Bateman 

Philip Harris 

Nichotas Smith 

Anthony Buck 

Marlin Rayner 

Brian Milburn 

Andrew Mills 

Andrew Shari 

Ian Bateman 

Thomas Rose 

David Brown 

Stefan Winter 

Paula Aitken 

Amelia Nash 

Anglia 

Kent 

Four Counties 

Lasham 

Oxford 

Kent 

Northumbria 

London 

Shenington 

Southdown 

London 

London 

London 

Portsmoufh Naval 

London 

Cambridge (Portmoak) 314/03 


ESGC (Omarama) 4/3/03 


Lasham (Tocumwal) 7/1103 


Four Counties (Portmoak)30/3103 


Soaring Ctr (Porlmoak) 30/3103 


Stephen Ball 

Holly Garner 

Claudia Gray 

Roy Briggs 

Peter Sharpe 

Robert Burton 

Alan Adams 

Charles Oliver 

Rachel Hine 

Tim Coldicotl 

Alex Bundock 

David Shearer 

David PaNen 

Claire Hooper 

if different) 

Yorkshire 

Bicester 

Booker 

Essex 

London 

Lasham 

Northumbria 

Lasham 

Four Counties 

Lasham 

Booker 

Kent 

Lasham 

Cambridge 

BGA 100km DIPLOMA 
Ptl Marlin Rayner Kent 

Ptl Andrew Mills London 

Ptl Amelia Nash London 

AEROBATIC BADGES 
Neil McAulay Standard Known 14/6103 

Mark Erlund Sports Known 30/5103 

Peter Miles Sports Known 31/5103 

Joe Fisher Siandard Known 1416/03 

Accident/incident summaries 
by Dave Wright 

AtRCRAFT DATE PILOT(S) 
Ref Type BGANo Damage Time Place Age Injury PI Hours 
029 K-1 8 2973 Minor 02-Mar-03 Parham 51 None 73 

1525 
During a crosswind landing the upWind wing started to lilt and Ihe piiol appl ied the wheel brake to stop more quickly. The 
torque reaction stud on the wheel brake failed and caused the wheel to lock, damaging the undercarriage frame. There was 
evidence of a pre-existing shear failure developing. 

030 Falke G-FLKS Minor 19-Mar-03 Dunslable 58 None 898 
motorglider lit 5 50 None 153 

The motorgllder pilot was having a check lIighl and was attempting a touch-and-go when, as he closed Ihe spoilers and 
swapped hands on the stick, Ihe glider ballooned and he moved the stick forward, causing il to land and strike the propeller. 
With enough power for leveillight and linle room ahead, PI lIew a gentle turn and landed downwind. 

031 Diamant 18 - None - Mar-03 Incident Rpl 45 None 
1510 

After soaring for an hour Ihe glider's canopy came open and slid forward. The pilot was able to pull it back into pOSition but 
not re-Ia tch it. Holding the canopy in position he was able to return to the airfield , alerling traNic to his siluation. Unable to 
adjust the airbrakes, he landed in an undershoot field . A worn lalch caused Ihe problem. 

032 K-7 Minor - Mar-03 Incident Rpt None 

In the early hours of the morning the glider's front canopy was maliciously damaged rendering it unserviceable along with a 

second glider (see reporl 33/2003) . 


033 K-7 Substantial -Mar-03 Incident Rpl None 

During the early hours of the morning this and another glider (see report 32/2003) were maliciously damaged. The wing was 

damaged In two areas. possibly by hammer blows. The glider was rendered unserviceable. 


034 K-21 Minor -Mar-03 Incident Rpt None 

The glider was being towed out behind a car using a tow bar attached to the tail dolly and a wing oulrigger. On a downhill 

section the glider began to oscillate Irom side to side and eventually hit Ihe car, damaging the rudder and elevalor. With Iwo 

chutes and a battery in the cockpit there was very little weight on the tail dolly. 


035 nol known Minor -Mar-03 Incidenl Rpt None 

This incidenl occurred during de-rigging. The glider was placed on its dolly and the wings were removed. Unfortunately the under

carriage had not been retracted, making the fuselage unslable, and the glider fell over, smashing the canopy. 


Lasham (Omarama) 

Booker (Minden) 

London (Minden) 

Deeside 

20110102 

2213103 

2213103 

2614103 

Sheninglon 

Lasham (Benalla) 

Cranwell (Salt by) 

Peterboro' 80 Spalding 

Lasham 

Kent 

Booker 

Shenington 

Buckrninster 

615/03 

151 12/02 

22/4/03 

12/4/03 

9/5/03 

615103 

6/5/03 

6/5/03 

2214103 
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Accident/incident summaries (continued) 


AIRCRAFT DATE PllOT(S) 

ReI Type BGA No Damage Time Place Age Injury Pl Hours 


036 K-21 2588 Minor 01 -Mar-03 Tibenham 46 Minor 1142 

59 None 243 

During a training practice competilion finish the glider hit a seagull while flying at 120kt and under 100ft. The bird smashed 
the side at the rear canopy. which shaltered, sending shards into the rear of the cockpit. Fortunately PI received only a small 
cut on the head. Gulls were known to be present before the exercise was started. 

037 Astir 3283 Substantial 23-Mar-03 Lasham 33 None 86 
1530 


Aher a short flight Ihe pilot decided to land up the field near his trailer. Finding he was undershoollng he closed the airbrakes 

but then misjudged his landing and the glider bounced back into the air. The second landing was rather nose down and the 

undercarriage collapsed. 


038 K-6E 3426 Minor 15-Apr-03 Aboyne 55 None 467 
1730 


The pilot was making an approach Ihrough severe turbulence using high speed. 75kts. and full brake. They misjudged the 

high rate of descent and failed to reduce the airbrake or round out sufficiently to prevent a heavy landing, which burst the 

mainwheel tyre 


039 K-21 3586 Minor 12-Apr-03 Long Mynd 36 None 487 
t~5 ~ ~~ o 

P2, in Ihe Irani seal . went Ihrough Iheir take-off checks while the Inslruclor monitored tronl the back. AI about 30h dUring 

the launch the rear canopy flew open and was smashed. PI released and landed straight ahead. He believes that. while it is 

possible 10 mls-Ialch Ihe canopy, the most likely cause was that he had not fully engaged the latches. 


040 Pegasus 3578 Minor 20-Mar-03 North Hill 59 None 214 
1355 


Following a slow launch the pilol released at about t 5ft and lowered Ihe nose The probable combination at too steep an 

attilude and undulating/rough ground caused Ihe glider to bounce back into Ihe air. striking the tail and then impacting the 

ground with the underside at the nose. 


041 ASW t5 4078 Minor 19-Apr-03 Spain 54 None 22 
1535 


The pilot was flying at a Spanish site. He made a full airbrake approach to avoid curlover and then misjudged his roundout. 

easing Ihe airbrakes and pulling back. causing the glider to balloon 10 about 5ft. The glider slalled onto Ihe ground. causing 

the undercarriage to collapse. 


042 Discus 4838 Minor ll-Apr-03 Nympstield 76 Minor 90 
1520 


The pilot landed the glider with the wheel up. causing considerable damage to the fuselage and also bruising his back. The 

glider was not fitted with an undercarriage "·-Iaming and the cushion used was not dynafoam. 


043 Pegasus 10 1 1347 Write-all 17-Apr-03 North Hill 49 Fatal 71 
1235 

This FATAL ACCIDENT is under Investigation by the BGA. The glider was seen 10 make a normal launch and Ihen slart 
to thermal. After a number 01 turns it entered a steep drive then recovered and flew towards another. thermalling glider. 

It was Ihen seen to dive vert ically into Ihe ground, killing the pilot. 

044 Falke G-AXJA Substantial 23-Apr-03 Nympstield 38 None 1600 
motorglider 1955 

The motorglider was being taxied to Ihe fuel pump, running slightly into the field 10 avoid rough ground. Meanwhile a winch 
cable, dropping aller a praclice cable break launch. drilled across the field and. despite the winch driver culting Ihe power 

as it drihed out of his view. fell across Ihe aircraft. damaging the wing. 

045 DG202 4423 Substantial 10-May-03 Bashall Eves 52 None 303 
1330 


During a soaring flight Ihe pilot found he had 10 make a field landing and chose a good -sized grass tield. As Ihe glider landed 

the right wing dropped and caughl in the grass. causing a rapid groundloop Ihat snapped Ihe rear tuselage and damaged 

an aileron 


046 K-8 Substanlial 12-Mar-03 Brentor Minor 349 
1237 


The experienced pilol had been briefed to expect lurbulence and a steep wind gradient before his tilght. He Ihoughl he had 

allowed enough heighl for his approach and halt opened tile airbrakes. However. Ihe glider sunk rapidly and undershol into a 

metal boundary fence despite Ihe brakes being quickly closed. 


047 PA18 Tug G-BJCI Minor l l -May-03 Milfield 55 None 600 
1520 


The tug pilot taxied downwind back to the launchpoint with full flap selected and the conlrols in the elevalor in Ihe neutral 

position. As he stopped Ihe aircraft was apparently hil by a gusl and it tipped on 10 ils nose. damaging Ihe propeller. 


048 Pegase 101A- None -May-03 Incident Apt - None 98 
The visiting pilot rigged his glider bul did not do positive control checks. as there was no-one around to assist. Dunng the 
winch launch Ihe starboard airbrake opened and Ihe pilot made a sharI circuit and landed. unaware of the problem Inspection 
showed Ihe hOlelier pin In pOSition although the conlrol rod was nol connecled. 

049 Nimbus 2C 2701 Minor 15-May-03 Kilburn (near) 71 None 9819 
1115 

The pilol. who was very experienced, but had only five flights on Iype. mislakenly eXlended Ihe airbrakes instead at flaps 
while Ihermalling. He did not realise thiS unlil 100 late and had to make a landing in a small field. The glider's wing clipped a fence 
on the approach damaging Ihe wing_ 

050 ASlir 4720 Subslantial 03-May-03 Odiham 54 None 270 
1600 


During a hangar flight the pilot became low after encountering sink in the circuit. He decided to land short on a peritrack, 

which is not normally landed upcn. rather than the grass area 10 its right. During the landing a wing dropped and hit a short 

post at Ihe side of Ihe taxiway, spinning Ihe glider Ihrough 360" . causing subslanlial damage. 


051 K-21 4500 Minor 29-May-03 Long Mynd None 609 
1845 40 None 4 

This was the first flight of an evening course at an airfield where there were a number of sheep grazing to the left 01 the 
runway. There was one sheep to the righl and as the glider rounded out II ran across the path of the landing glider. The 

glider's wing hi t Ihe sheep, killing il oulright. 

August- September 2003 

.. 

LARGE 

RANGE 

OF SHAPES 
AND SIZES 
AVAILABLE .. 

EX-STOCK 
.. 

B b R0 eece 

REMATIC 

School House 


Norton 

Nr Worcester WR5 2PT 


Tel/Fax Worcester 

(01905) 821334 


Mobile Tel: 

0771 4801196 


COVERS FOR SAILPLANES 
Why be afraid of dust, rain, snow or ice? 
Protect your airplane with effective covers 
from Sweden. All covers are made of white 
waterproof web and UV protection. Double 
tread. 5 years guarantee on the materials. 
Easy to wash , I will send product and mate
rials information if you wish. 

For more information contact 
Lars-Erik Blom 


Fax 46 504 15150 E.mail EMFO@Telia.com 

EMFO AB Sweden 


Internet www.EMFO.se 
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Classifieds 

Please remember that , if you are emailing text , your 
advert may not appear unless we have received payment 
by the deadline 

The deadline lor classilieds to be Included in 
the August-September issue 01 SSG is September 5, 
after which any adverls received will be published In the 
following issue. 

Text: BO.Piword, minimum twenty words (£16). 
Black and while photographs: £6 extra 
Box number: £3 extra. All prices include VAT 

FOR SALE 

Discus 2b in Australia_ Imac condition. fully compeli tion 
equipped, prepared for Bayreuth WGC by Schempp-Hirth, 
Achieved 3 Oz Nat records, As new Cobra trailer and extras 
can be included to suit buyer. Hire for entire Oz season 
prior to purchase available. Great syndicate glider for your 
Oz gliding holiday. Glider currently located in Old. can 
be made avail in VIC. Contact Miles Gore-Brown: 
mgbsia@pacific.net.sg. or Tel 61 -7-55789904 

DIAMANT IBM 45:1, rigging aids . complete outfit. Good 
brakes . docile handling. sound trailer. Offers around £5000 
Tel: 01989780309 

SHK, vgc generally. Complete with trailer, standard instru
ments plus Borgelt vario/averager and Winter barograph. 
Sadly sale essential. Tel: 01983 852095. after 1800hrs. 

SkylNings 
is the official monthly magazine of the 


British Hang Gliding and Paragliding Association. 

£27 per annum subscriptions from 


BHPA, The Old Schoolroom. Loughborough Road, 

Leicester. England LE4 5PJ. Tel: 0116 26 11 322 


http://lest.ebrd.comlskywings!home.hlml 


DG10l excellent condition throughout, new CofA, manu
factured in 1984 with only 900 hours and 450 launches. 
Ease of handling and performance make it an Ideal club or 
xc glider. Standard panel with vario + MNAV, rigging aids . 
towout gear, handheld radio. v.good condition parachute 
and sound trailer. May split equipment £13 000 Tel : Andy 
07702659298 or andrewmckay99uk@yahoo.co.uk 

Ka6E Aluminium trai ler, new panel, XK10 Vario/Averager. 
Refurbished luselage and cockpit. Full rigging and tow-out 
kit. ColA 04/2004. Offers, Tel: 020 8560 6177 

NIMBUS 3DT - 25.4M. Full Outfit. Lasham. £55 000 
Contact Tim on 01420 563539 or fly ingfabrics@aol.com 

PIRAT SZD 30 for sale. probably best example in UK. 
based at Parham. W. Sussex. Complete with refurbished 
traile r. XK10 Vario/Averager. radio. £ 2200 ono. Contact 
ChriS Offen 01403 272314 (eves) Email : coffen@lether
headfood.com 

SKYLARK 3B (F ModS). A/H. T&S. Electric & PZL Varios. 
Good dry trailer, CofA to April 2004. Rigging aids. Seen lIy
Ing Husbands Bosworth. £1500 ono. Tel : 01455 292071 

LS8-18 Full competition kit . Lnav Palm AIH Becker Radio. 
£46000 ono. Available 4th August. Tel: Brian Marsh 0121 
7451380 eves, 

DISCUS B 1986 available August. Excellent condition. 
View Booker or Lasham during regionals. Call Jim on 
01844291110 dor details. 

JANTAR 19M 48:1 at 54 knots. Dry metal trailer. Offers 
around £9750 Tel: 01635278785 or Email: Jo@thepixel 
farm .co.uk 

JANUS C 1985. Panels Standard instruments.Talldolly. 
3165 Hours - 5425 launches Yours for Euro : 43000. 
(aprox .£ 31000) Tel: +45 26 85 81 38 e-mail: 
regulus@wanadoo dk smailto:regulus@wanadoo.dk> 

LS8-18. Low hrs ,no accidents. Immaculate. Competition 
panel.LX5000.powered Ipaq Winpilot mount,760 
radio.horizon. Cobra trailer. Tow-out gear.oxygen. £45,500 
complete. Richard Starey 07710612514 rstarey@netco
muk.co.uk 

ASW20F Late model, good condition. mylar sealed. 1445 
hours, 517 launches. never winched. never damaged. Full 
competition panel . horizon, GPS. logger. Becker radio. 
Schroeder trailer. tow-out gear. dust covers. parachute, 
oxygen. £15.750. Telephone: 01531 650365 Email : 
rpalmer605@yahoo.co.uk 

STEMME S-10, SIN 14-008, Manufactured in 1994. 
Pristine condition. Total Airframe hrs 110.2. Last Annu al 
inspection 22 May 2003. Total Engine hrs 91.5 Total Prop 
hrs 91 .5 - TSO 1.8hrs. HY-197A Com. KT-76A 
Transponder. Cambridge Aero GPS , GPS Nav Recorder 
RV2, Two Parachutes included. All AD's and SB complied 
with . Call (262) 260-6591 or e-mail gakirkla@sci-com 
(Wisconsin) Asking $150.000 

Shenington Gliding Club offers Individual Tuition 
with Brun o Brown. Specialising in: 

CONFIDENCE BUILDING COURSES 

INSTRUCTOR WORK UP TRAINING 


GROUND STUDIES IN ALL GLIDING ASPECTS 


All courses will be tailored to your own requirements 
but will incl Ude: 

,/ STALL APPRECIATtON AND SPIN AWARENESS 
,/ LAUNCH FAILURE RECOVERY TRAINING 
,/ UNDERSTANDtNG THE DANGERS OF LOW FLYING 

"SAFETY THROUGH KNOWLEDGE" IS GOOD 

SAFETY THROUGH 
UNDERSTANDING IS BETTER 

Talk to Bruno on 

01295 258700 
www.glidetrain.com 

e-mail: brunobrown@tesco.net 

Lake Keepit Soaring Club 
Our location on the border of the inl and plains and 
the Great Dividing Range produces some of Australia's 
best year round gliding. Our friendly club atmosphere 
and State Park setting will make your visit memorable. 

Jim Stanley Phone +61 267697514 Fax +61 267697640 
E·mail keepitsoaring@bigpond.com 

www.users.bigpond.(omJkeepitsoaring 

MASON RESTORATION 

@ ~ 
Gljdcr and MOlorglider 


CofA Inspections 

Weight and Balance 


Repairs and Rcfinishing on 

Wood and Glassfibre 


27 Kellett Gate, Low Fulney, 

Spalding, Lines PE12 6EH 


Phone: Dave Mason 01775 723737 

Email: silentJlight@virgin.net 


For Safe LS4 No. 55. Complete with Komet trailer, 720 
channel radio. oxygen system. easy to use Borgelt vario , 
barograph. GPS and almost new parachute. Rigging aids 
for a one-man rig . One owner since new in 1982. Based at 
Southdown, Parham. £16 000 ono. Tel : Derek Eastell 
01403 790442 

ASW20. New CofA, Complete outfit including Aluminium 
trailer, GPS, Borgelt vario, tow out gear. Based Dunstable. 
£16 900 Tel : 0208 3635006 

NIMBUS 3T, 25.5M tips , 1500 hrs, refinished wings. full 
panel. full tow out ki t, refurbished trailer. always lived in pri 
va te hanger. 35K. Tel : 01488 71774 

For Sale - One sixth share In Enstone based Janus CM 
in outstanding condition . Expeditions. excellent syndicate, 
T hangar & trailer. SLMG Silver 'C' conversion available on 
site . £9.750.John Rayner 01327811117 eves. 

All types, BGA, PFA, CAA, FAA and BMAA, 
C's of A, New Build & Insurance Claims. 
Website: www.xxx1100.abelgratis_co.uk 

email : miknk65@ukonline.co.uk 

Tel: 01297 680551 
Mobile: 07810 517916 


Branscombe Airfield. Branscombe, Devon EX12 3BL 


THE SCOTTISH GLIDING CENTRE 
p~ 

WANTED - INSTRUCTOR 
The Scottish Gliding Centre has a vacancy 


for a Professional Instructor. 


A full rated instructor to run the airfield on 

a rolling twelve month contract. The 


successful candidate will also be required 

to assist with basic glider maintenance 


during quiet periods. 


Apply with CV to The Scottish Gliding 

Union. 


THE SCOTTISH GLIDING CENTRE 

Portmoak Airfield, Scotlandwell 


Kinross, KY13 9JJ 

Phone 01592 840543 • Fax 01592840452 

Web hHp://wwwoSCOHishgfidingcentre.coouk 


email: oHice@scoHishglidingcentreoco.uk 
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-~ 
BGA M3 FACILITY

/~~ ALL TYPES OF WORK UNDERTAKEN 

PFA RATINGCotswold Gliders 
hllp:llwww. cotswoldgliders.co, uk 

HIGH QUALITY SPECIALIST WORK IN 
Carbon, kevlar and glassfibre, wood and metal. Alloy airframe repairs a speciality. 


All types of repair work undertaken , from minor trailer rash to large insurance claim . 

Kestrel/Libelle rudder and aileron drive rebuilds, also NOT testing of rudder drive. 


Engine overhaul. Engine approval. Machining facilities for wing pins , axles, etc. Tig welding . 


If you require any of the above services, please contact us on any of the following 

Tel: Workshop 01993 779380 Fax 01993 779380 


Email : office@cotswoldgliders.co.uk 

Mobile No. 07944 885117 


or The Old Dairy, High Cogges Farm, High Cogges, Witney, Oxon. OX29 6UN 


Barograph and IGC Logger 

BGA Approved Calibration 


IGC Loggers require calibration every 

2 years , and all other barographs 


every year. Full calibration , quick turn 

round and return by Special Delivery 


£15.00 + £6 return carriage 
Dynamic Boom Mics - New £37 .00 
New Nicad fo r ICOM A2 & A20 
12 volt 7 NH Sealed Batteries '" 

£52.00 
£16 .00 

Garmin memory batteries replaced £7. 50 

mUK serviC. e Centre for the 
~ ,: repair and upgrade of all 

" Cambridge Instruments 

Dickie Feakes 
Bicester Aviation Services 

01869245948 or 07710 221131 
dickie@fsd.uk.net 

For Sale One tenth share in a Duo Discus. Glider based at 
Deeside Gliding club. £6000 o.n.o. Contact Peter Walmsley 
Ot 224 749408 or e-mail Pwalmsley1@aol.com 
AMF GT2000 lilt top trailer wi th fi ttings for 15mt glider. Very 
good condition. £3000 ana Bob 01270 587616 office 
VEGA 17m GRP trailer. oxygen, one-person rig. tow-out 
gear, £10950 ana Tel: 01330-860828 Email : 
bick ft@bp.com 
ASW 158 - good cond it ion, radio. speed director, new 
parachute, one man rig, tow out gear, trailer. Curren tly 
based Bidford. Offers around £7,000. Tef 01926 747330 or 
j.archer3@ntlworld .com 
DfSCUS 8 - much loved, one syndicate from new; full 
panel inc L-Nav, GPS, logger, (pass palm nav), 720 radio, 
parachute, adjusfable seat, excellent frailer, easy rig, tow 
out gear. NicklHelen 01 453 889580 or 
helen@sandg.dircon.co.uk 

GLIDER 

INSTRUMENTS 


(M. & P. Hutchinson) 

PZL,Winter and Smiths Instruments 

repaired and overhauled, 


Contact us with your requirements. 


Write or phone: 

'Tanfield' 

Shabdan 


Nr. Leominster 

Herefordshire HR6 9LX 


Tel : 01568 708 368 


WANTED 

TRAfLER suitable for K6cr. Please phone 01752 848278 
or 01837 861 311 . Email : ihw@eurobel l. co .uk 
MOTOR GLIDER WANTED, self-launching, single seater, 
e.g. K-14, AK-1, SRS-31 etc. Tel : Ian 01273 495 110101444 
415222 (work) or ian@aylstrud.co.uk 

DENBIGH GLIDING CLUB 

TARMAC STRIP 


Open 350 days, visitors welcome, stay 

current, fly ridge and wave . 


Tel : 01745 813774 

Email : office@denbighglidingclub.co.uk 


THE SCOTTISH GLIDING CENTRE 

1'~ 

Increase your airtime 

The best of Ridge Soaring from 


Southerly through to North Easterly 


Scratch the Ridge with confidence 

Large Airfield at the base of the hill 


Scotland's Premier Training Site 

Training (ourses for 2003 


May to September 

Clubhouse accommodation, caravan end camping space 

Call Irene on 01592 840543 

The Scottish Gliding Centre 


Portmoak Airfield, Scotlondwell KY13 9JJ 

Web http://www.scottishglidingcenlre.co,uk 


email: oHice@portmoak.force9.co.uk 


TOWBARS TO TRUST--.--
• EC Type Approved bon, usc a ll cor manufacturers fi tting points 
• FiHing c1oe.1 not affect the veh icle w arranty 
• 	 Li fetime guarantee under the W itter Shield of Safety 


See Yellow Poges For your nemesl specialis t fitter or sIcckisl. 


WITTER TOWBARS, CHESTER CHS 2NY 

Tel: 01244 284500 • Web: W'WW.witter-loWbon ,co,uk 


FOR SALE 
Ventus 2CT, 2002 modef, very low hours, contest 
ready. full y equipped incl bug wipers, double ax le 
Cobra Irailer with many exlras. Available immedi
ately £76,000. Contact: AI Kay 07860 758748, 
aekl @btopenworld .com, John Delafield 07850 
950349 or John@fsd.uk.net 

Glider refinishing In Poland • Superb quality • Unbeatable prices 

www. refinish.biz 
BGA approved • 5 week turnaround • Easy delivery • C of A included • 40 satisfied customers 

Contact Steve Crabb on +44 (0)7710 442742 (uk) +48 (0)71 3481043 (Poland) or email info@refinish.biz 
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The Motor Glider Club 

oller.' 

NPPL Courses 

RT Course & Testing Centre 

Rates Dlla/ Hire 
Motor Glider £55ph £45ph 
C150!2 from £70ph 

NPPL Courses from £750 

HINTON IN THE HEDGES AIFIELD 

Tel: 01295 812775 

til Ass()ciati()11 u 'itb 

PI..:ar~ 
C"i~ 


Tel. 01865 370814 

SF 25C Rotax-Falke 
THE IDEAL MOTORGLIDER 
FOR TRAINING, SOARING, 
CRUISING AND AEROTOW 

-~ 

SCHEIBE-FLUGZEUGBAU 


GMBH 

n·:=;~~21 l):lch"u. \ ug usl - I'f:i1l z-Slr, 25 


'I'd: OOI( HUI -720H3 or 20kil ' Llx: -1)(,98') 


UK Contact: Peter Serge Fink 

Tel: 01293885147 • Fax: 01293 873214 


Omarama 

New Zealand 

1lfPine SoarinB 

The (j([dtn8 Syecia([sts 

We offer the best . uppor! and 
training at all leve ls and a great 

fri endly atmosphere 

• Wave flying • Casual flying 
• Courses • Badge fl y ing 

• Glider hire • Accommodation 

alpsoar@xtra.co.nz. 
www.soaring.co.nz 

ROYAL DEESIDE 

WAVE GLIDING SPECIAL 

allhe 

Loch Kinord Hotel *** 
G,I'.S, 

\,i" 1l'j,,911' 
WlllIl' 

,56W 

Only I., mi les 
from Ihe 

DEESIDE 
GI.IDlSG 

eLliB 

7 NIGHTS BED alld BRFAKl"IlSTfrom £l1()PP 
Offc:ring comf()rtahlc ;u ..:colll.nlOdalion , good f(l()«J , 

:tnd a nne sdectiol1 of .\ 'Ialt \'\lhisk~' to en joy hesiue 
~oallircs , (Daily ra il'S avai lahle) 

FURTHER GROUP DISCOU,,"rS FOR PARTIES 10+ 

Telephone 01339885229 
wlvllJ.lochki1lord.com 

Deeside Gliding Club . ' 
What ever your level of ability 
we have something to offer you 

Spring & Summer Schedule , " 
Open 7 days a week • No-wait launching 
Under utilised glider fleet • Dedkated training 
Experienced and friendly instructors 
Enhanced x-country opportunities 
(new ou t-landing database) 

Gliding as it should be 
Diary Dates 
Gliding Courses Anytime, just ask 
Vi ntage Glider Rally 14th - 22nd June 
Task Week 14th - 22nd June 
UK Mountain Soaring 

Championships 7th - 13th September 

Informationlenquiries: Roy Ferguson-Dalling 
Te l/fax: 01339885339 
E-mail: ofiice@dmideglidingclub_co,uk 
Website: www,deesideglidingclub_co uk 

Wave bookings 
(SeptlOct): Mary-Rose 
Tel: 01569 730687 
E-mail: marvrose,smith@yirgio,oet 

GLIDER/AIRCRAFT 

INSURANCE? 


Contact: 

Tony Fidler 


Glider pilot for 35+ years 

40+ years insurance 


experience 

Telephone/fax/wri,te to: 

ANTHONY FIDLER & CO 
INSURANCE CONSULTANTS 
27 High Street, long Sutton 

Spalding, lines PE12 908 


Tel: 01406 362462 

Fax: 01406 362124 
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large, multi-function, graphic LC display showing a wide 
range of flight parameters such as course deviation, distance 
to TP, wind vector, avemges, height required , speed command 
etc. It also displays a full moving map with task route, TP 
zones and airspace, a zoom inlout feature allows detailed 
verification of the actual flight path through the TP zone, and 
a 57mm LCD electronic meter with configurable concentric 
varia needles and numeric displays complements the graphic 
display. A fully approved IGC/FAI flight recorder function with 
variable sampling and engine running noise recorder is also 
buill in. Pilot configurable functional groups inc lude: TIE 
compensated varia (electronic or probe selectable) , Netto or 
Relative Netto vario, Digital true averager, Speed Command 
Indicator and Audio which can be configured across wide 
bands of frequency and type. GPS·calculated parameters 
include Track, Bearing and Distance to TP, Ground speed, 
ETA,ETE and Vector wind. A comprehensive post-flight 
statistics function is incorporated . 

The LX7000 is supp lied with all cables, software, GPS 
antenna and installation kit. Also available as optional extra s 

'., . . are a remote control unit which can be mounted onto the top 
RD AViation Will be attending the follOWing of a stick, and a magnetic field sensor, 

competitions, with the RD trailer, throughout LX7000PRO £2995.00 
the remaining 2003 season. Our on-board 

stock will include a wide range of niggly bits , Collbri 
as well as Garmin GPS s and accessories, 

ICOM hand held radio s and accessories. 

Glider instrumentation including our 

demonstration panel. Come and see us t 

26/7/03  Standard Class Nationals 
@ Husbands Bosworth 

09/8/03  Inter-Services @ Blcester 

23/8/03  15m Nationals @ Booker 

23/8{03 - Reglonals @ G ansden Lodge 

30/8/03  Junior Championships 
@Nymp n Id 

DYNAFOAM 

IGC approved GPS/Logger. 
Includes an integral 12 
channel GPS, LCD navigation 
display, 100 hours logging 
time at 10 second intervals. 
/I is fully programmable to set 
and edit tasks, with an 
electronic task declaration , 
and post flight analysis 
function. Fully IGC approved 
engine sensor for use with 
Turbos and Motorgliders. The 
Colibri has an NMEA output, 
and acts as GPS engine to 
drive both the LX160S and 
PDA moving map software, 

COLIBRI £625.00 

In the pursuit of safer cockpit environments we are proud to represent dynafoam, the energy-absorbent seat-foam 
material widely used in civilian and military applications, as well as in gliders where safety and comfort are at a premium. 
Fly in comfort, and protect your lower spine during the innavitable hard field landingl Dynafoam deforms at such a rate 
as to absorb the shock and rebounds only slowly after the period of peak acceleration has passed. 
S,,'aly - Dynafoam is made from 50% plant materials and has low toxicity, 
Physical ProperU - Dynafoam has a density of 51b/3ft. /I is availabte in a variety of thicknesses . 
Camfan - Dynafoam is a memory foam with slow spring back. It flows to match the contours of the body and reduces 
sitting fatigue through uniform pressure distribution. The open-cell structure maximises airflow to reduce heat build-up. 
Energy Absorption - Dynafoam is formulated to withstand impact, repeated shocks and constant vibration, absorbing 
90% of impact energy. 
Despite its energy absorbing properties, Dynafoam is easy to work. /I can be cut with a knife and glued with contact 
adhesive. Available in three thicknesses, all 410x460mm square, 

Dynafoam cushion pad 12.5mm thick OF05 £19.95 
Dynafoam cushion pad 25mm thick DF10 £23.50 
Oynafoam cushion pad 50mm thick DF20 £32.00 

LX160S Variometer Version3.02 
The LX160S is a state of the art electronic audio variometer 
with flight director and single leg navigation capabilily. It is 

LX7000 pro IGC 
The LX7000 incorporates an integrated 12 channel, full 
featured GPS and the 80mm control unit contains an extra Contact us for your FREE copy 

mounted in two 57mm circular cut outs; one houses the LCD 
unit while the other holds the control switches. The variometer 
is transducer operated (no flask) , and can be TE compensated 
by either a TE tube or electronically from a normal pitot/static 
source. The vario IS switched Into flight director or speed 
command mode by either a manual switch, which can be 
coup led to the flaps (if fitted) , or auto switching at a user
selected airspeed. The navigation facility is driven by a 
standard NMEA input from an external GPS and provides 
full final glide information; the LX1 60S also calculates the 
wind component. The LC display has two variometer needles; 
the outer needle acting as a variometer while the inner needle 
is a flight director command. A digital averager is displayed 
in the upper sector of the LCD; while the lower sector can 
display either distance to next TP, altitude or altitUde required 
to reach the nex t TP or goal. 

LX160S £725.00 

LX iPAQ System 
This unique package includes the 
iPAO 3835 pocket PC , a 3·axis 
adjustable mount and cable from 
your LX instrument or Colibri to the 
iPAO and (optional) Glide Navigator 
II moving map software. The iPAO 
3835 includes a standard 64K colour 
display, contains 64MB RAM, and is 
supplied with a protective cover pack, 
AC adapter with DC plug, a universal 
Sync cradle and Windows CE 
software. The LX to iPAO cable 
is used to both power the iPAO 
from the gliders power supply, with an in
built 12v 10 5v converter, ilnd carries NMEA from the LX to 
drive moving map software on the iPAO. 

LX/IPAOSYSTEM £399.00 
(pll,.s opltonal softw-.lfe) 
GLIDENAV2 £149.95 

Glider Tow-Out Gear 
Gild r Tripod Wing Support 
Heavy duty with adjustable height. Rugged stable base . 

Dismantles to fit in trailer. ROfWS £115.00 

Glider Towing Arm 

Foldable. Heavy duty cantilever type . 50mm towing hitch. 

RDITA£115.00 
Glider Wlng 0011 
Incorporates gas strut sprung suspension. Please specify 

glider type when ordering. ROIWO £249.00 


All prices include VAT at 17.5% 

.-_~FE 

RD Road Show is back 

http:RDITA�115.00



